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Fine A 

ReadinR project: Joe Clary reads to 
Mackenzie Clary from the first grade. 
Mrs. Babetta I. rae I' s fre. hman stud
ies skills class had students in the first 

grades come to the high school so her 
students could read to them. Photo by 
Erin Murphy. 

Grade school book fair: Aaron 
Poston dresses as the character 
Clifford. He went to the grade school 
during the book fair and visited the 

younger children . Many of the chil
dren enjoyed seeing the character 
from books. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Cheerleading: Lindsay Lister geh 
the cro~d cheering during at a High
land basketball game. The cheerlead 
ers had a small..,quad with only three 

cheerleaders for part of the year 
Ashley Jensen was out due to ankle 
<>urgery. Photo by Erin Murphy. 



Rcmcmhcr the o.,ound of lock.cr.., opcni ng ami o.,lammi ng -.hut 
tn hctwccn da..,..,c..,'! Rcmcmhcr hearing laughter and cxcttcd 
vorccs a" people made after ..,chool plan..,' Rcmcmhcr ..,pcnd
rng ttmc \\tth friend..,, gotng to cia""· and parttctpattng in 
acti\ itic..,·' 

The yean\~"' fi lied \\ ith exciting even h. new actt \ ittC'>. and 
plenty of memorie-. to trca..,urc forever. 
Remember fecltng the electricity ofspirit when at hall game..,·> 

The cheerleader.., and fano., pnn ided their ..,upport for the 
-.port.., team.., Some team.., recened ne\\ coachc..,. lik.e Stacy 
Kahnt. head \OIIeyhall coach: and Joel Kahnt. a"st..,tant foot
hall and basketball coach. 

Remember the hands on acti\ittes completed for cla..,se"'! 
College ..,peech ..,tudenh \\ork.ed \\ith ongamt. '>etcrKe '>Ill 
dents completed Ia h..,. and the ph.J ..,~<.:.., classes worked with 

expcnmcnh 
Remember the new equtpment that \\a\ purcha.,ed' Wtth 

ne\\ computer.., for the computer lah and other new tool'> for 
\ arimt.., c la..,..,c.., . ..,tudenh \\ere gl\ en the opportuntl.J to 
partt\. ip.1te Ill project\ and lhe IlL'\\ rco.,ource.., Digital camera.., 
\\en: bought for the puhlicationo., cia..,.., to U\e. v.hrch allowed 
the new ..,paper and yearbook to he completed on computer. 

Remember the feeltng of gi\ ing when participatrng 111 ~o,er

\ rcc club.., '' Some organ11atron~o, cxpenmented \\ tth new 
proJCCh f·orexample. Nat ronal Honor )octet] began tutoring 
middle ..,chool '>tudenh weekly. Kayettc.., began a "hreakfa..,t 
huddie., .. program w tth grade '>Chool ..,tudent'>. and student 
council organi;ed a o.,chool food drive during the holtday'>. 

II in all. the ..,chool year for the ..,tudenh \\a'> fi lied w rth man) 

memorie\. 

Mitch llorm:r take' a 
refre,h1ng dnnk of 
water dunng hi\ lunLh 
a Aaron Dunn eah hi\ 
meal. Tea .md v. ater 
wen: otlcn:d to the 
student' during lunch . 
The~ v.cre charged 
35c tor the tea. hut the 
water v. a' tree ~e\ era I 
teacher' 'en cd lunch 
dut) v.hen the1r 
cla"e' went to lunch . 
On \OillC da~' 'tudenh 
would ha\e fir't lunch. 
and on other day' the~ 
v.ould h,t\C 'ccond 
lunch. Photo h) Enn 
Murphy . 

Art spra\' painting: Joe Orcutt spray 
paints a mixtureofdifTerent picture!-. in 
art class. The art students picked 
things that were intere'iting to them 
and made a picture of them. They 
could use an assortment of colors and 
~o,hape\. Photo by rin Murphy. 

Drama cluh jimdraiser: Katie Turpin 
and Eli?abeth Winder take a break. 
from sorting rgus fundraier pack
ages. Argus \\as the main money
maker oft he drama club. The money 
helped pay for plays and different 
trips. Photo by ngie Bramlage. 

Waitin~ before H'lwol: ophomores 
am mith and Wade Robrn-.on talk 

\\ hiln\aiting for the a.m. bell to ring. 
tudents gathered on the bleacher 

to talk to tho!-.c they didn't -;ee often 
during -;ehool. Photo by Megan 
Johmon. 

Dc-;ign hy Angie Bramlage and ry-,tal Trant 



FFA holl'ling nif?hl: am mith, 
'>Ophomore. watche'> in apprehen
sion a'> hi'> bowling ball rolls down the 
lane. The Highland chapter invited 
Troy '.tudents to attend a cosmic 
bowling party to kick offFFA Week. 
Photo by Angie Bramlage. 

OEMCO 

HS mlunteerism: H president 
Ti tTan:r J uhl hangs a coat at the armory 
forthe EK-CAP holiday drive. Thi'> 
was one of the many <,ervice acti'v ities 
of the club, which included a blood 
drive and tutoring. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

l -
Stuco pop machine: Tyler Thoma" 
filb the pop machine in the lower hall 
for stuco. The school received a nC\\ 
Pepsi machine that held pop bottb 
before the school year was out. Th1., 
was a money-maker for the group 
Photo b) Erin Murph). 



Remember the atkr-<.,chool acti\ itic-. '>tudenh participated 
1 n 1 Remember attcndt ng c luh meet 1 ng" dun ng -,em mar period·) 
Remember the way tt felt to he long to an organttatton 1 

Remember the fundrat<.,er'> that \ariou-, club-, held 1 Profth 
from the por ami -;nack machine "ales allowed stuco to offer 
m.tny -.en tl'l''>. -,uch a-. '-P<lll'>Ortng the dance'> 
r Club member-, began a Ill'\\ fundrat\er that had lll'\l'r been 

tried before. The officer" Jc..,tgned Trojan t '>htrh. "'hich \\ere 
-.old hy member'> and at home hall games. They abo "old 
rroduch from Century Resource-.. Money earned from the'>e 
fundratser-. went t<m ard-, buyIng J1laqUe'>. ktter'>. and ptn'> 
In addttton to the u-,uallnnt '>ale'>. the Troy ch.trter comhtm~J 

"'tth the Highland chapter to -.et up a booth at the Srark-. flea 
market to -.ell metal -.hop rroduch. 
Remember the '>pecial rroject-, club member-, rarticipated tn'! 

Some c\ampk-, \H're the KaycttL''- -,ecret '>t'>tt:r'>. the '>tuco 
Th.lllk'>gt \ tng JinnL'I and food uri \1.~. the ' H~ blood uri\ l'. and 
\ .trimt'> I I \ eontc'>h. 

Remember the change-, that occurred in the organttatton'>'? 
FFA \\a'> one club that offered many Ill'\\ experience-, lor it\ 
member'>. A group of -,tudenh tra\ekd to Lout'>\ tlk tor the 
'.tttonal I r \ Coil\ entton. many 'tudenh attended a joint 

Troy Htghland '>and \Oikyhallmght and a co'>mtc ho\.\ltng 
party. and a group '>pent '>e\cral day-, at the State Camp for 
Chapter Leader'>. 

HS al-.o expenenced many change'> Each member\\ a-. 
reqlllrt:d to hegtn ht-. or her OV\ n \ olunteen'>m project. and the 
club began a V\eekly tutonng program. 
All in all. the -.chool year for the -;tudent'> wa'> fi lkd \\ tth many 

memone'>. 

Carol lln\cr~on tu 
tor~ 11111111~ ')ncad 111 
the 1111tltllc ~Lhool lor 
the \,,1t1nn.JI Honor 

C, Ill 1 e l \ I ll I n r I 11 g 
pro1ec1 <;1utlen1~ 

helped the n11tltlk 
~chool ~llltlent~ one 

tla} per v. eel.. dun ng 
~em1nar period v. ith 
homev.orl.. Th1~ v.a~ 

the liN )ear that HS 
complctctl the ~cr 

\ICC . It v.a~ developed 
to help v. 1th ~chool 

v.orl.. and pro\ ide 
po~lll\e role model~ . 

Photo h} Ang1c 
Bramlage. 

T-Ciub t-shim: Jed Johnson and 
Aaron Dunn examine the Trojan t
shirts that the club sold as a 
fundraiser. Thi . was anew way for the 
club to earn extra money. tudents 
sold the hirts on their O\\ n and at 
sport game . Photo by Erin Murphy. 

tuco-spomored dances: Fre hman 
Mary Geiger prepare a trip of paper 
to make a ign whi le other tuco mem
bers work on other a pect. of prepa
ration for the Homecoming dance. 
The group"' as required to make all the 
plan . Photo by Erin Murphy. 

FFA contests: hley Jensen e am
ine the leaves of a hrub during the 
nursery landscape contest. The 
chapter competed in everal conte ts 
throughout the year ranging from 
public . peaking to crops judging. 
Photo by Chri tine Whet tine. 
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dedicated to service and volunteerism 
Dedication to '>Cr\ICC and 

\ oluntecn'>m made the actn 1tie.., of 
..,tudent council and at10nal Honor 
Societ) a t1me to rememher. 

Stuco \\ "" busy sen mg the student 
hody and community \\lth '>Uch 
acti\ it1e-. a-. the Valentine suc!..cr <.,ale-. 
and the food driYe. Valent1ne ... uc!..er 
sales \\as an acti\ity to ra1-.e money for 
a ne\\ candy machine for -.tudenh. The 
food uri \e \'.,as conducted throughout 
the holiday '>Cason to ra1-.e canned food 
item'> for the local food pantry . 

HS wa.., hu~y with \Oiuntceri~m 
activitie~. ach member\\as required to 

Stuco rcprc-.entatl\e Mary Gc1gcr .wd Swco 
pre\ldent Ste\c ebon decorate the gym tor 
the Homecommg dance. Th" ~a-. .ummg many 
• IUCO· \pOil\Ored acti\ llle\. lllCiuding. the 
~eel..ly Fnday afternoon dra~ing where 
\tudcnl\ \\ ho had perfect a11enda1Ke tor the 
~eel.: \\ere cilg1hle to win I 0 Photo hy Erm 
Murphy 

Stu co 'ecrctary/ trea.,urer Enn Murphy \en e\ 
Kyle Lo-..,on pumpl..in p1c at the Stuco 
Thanbgi\ing d1nner. Slllco member-. were 
re.,pon\lhlc lor \etllng. the l•lhle\. \Cn1ng 
lunch. and cleamng up at the d1nncr Photo hy 
Tyler Thoma,. 

<.,Ct up hi.., or herO\\ n commu111ty sen icc 
proJect to he conducted dunng the year 
and report on thi.., proJect at the end of the 
year. Projech ranged from tutoring 
grade ..,chool '>tudenh to wor!..1ng at the 
local food pantry . 

Mr. N1c!.. Danne\1!... HS spon..,or. 
explained the 1mportancc ol ...rudent 
community sen ice proJects . "It 
I community sen ice I i<.,the foundation of 
the organitation ." 
Jun1or (on nne Ruhnl..c 1u1nr' mu.ldk 'chool 
'1udcn1 Bndgcl t O\\Oil 111 'f!Cllmg Tu1onng 
m1ddk 'chool 'tudcnl\ ~a' part ot a project 
NilS conducted to 111\ohe member' 111 
community \Cf\lce Photo hy Inn Murphy . 



"NHS call night was a lot of fun 
and wentr ally well. We called a 
lot of people and got a lot of 
donors scheduled to give blood." 

TiffanyJuhl 

"The Thank. gi ing dinner went 
really ell t is year. Everyone 
worked to get er to get the tables 
cleaned off and set b k up in time 
for another lunch. e did have 
one problem. Some tudent. in 
thela. tlunchdidn ' t eta . liceof 
pumpkinpiebec u. eweranout." 

Kri tin Grable 

Junior Megan John,on g1\e' blood at the HS 
blood drive at the t. Charlc-. Catholic Church 
Several HS members ga\e blood at the drive 
Along w1th the blood dme. member' partici 
pated 1n a call n1ght to recrull pro,pccti\t~ 

domm. Photo b)' Enn \ 1urph} . 

"Itw~ funtodo Thanksgiving 
dinner again. It' s always pretty 
exciting. You never know what 
you might. pill. Anything could 
happen." 

Gi er inder 

Design byChri tine Wh t.tine 



comple-te many ac-tivi-ties 

There were man) dlflerant group.., to 
\\ hteh '>tudenh belonged. Ka)ette .... 
Qutll and Scroll. and Qutt B(m I v.ere 
among them . 

"Be..,td.., our tradtttOnal acti\ tttes tht.., 
year. Ka)ette.., became 'Breakfa..,t Bud 
dte..,' at the grade school. We hope thto., 
\\til become part of Our yearly pointS) o.,
tem." satd Kayette.., 'opon..,or Babetta 
J...rad 
The four Quill and Scroll members were 

chosen by last year's publication.., cia'>'>. 
They had to be in good standing v. ith 
gradeo., and do omething exceptional in 
JOUmali..,m. 

Je\\e Cl\h. Cry,tal Trant. Chmtme Whchtmc. 
and ·\ng1c Bramlage \\ere 'elected a.., the 
memhers of Quill and Scroll They rece1\ed a 
pm at la\t year\ academ1c av. ards ceremony . 
Photo hy L1fetouch . 

Quill and Scroll memher\ Cry '>lal Trant and 
Ang1e Bramlage li\len to Hertf Jone' 
repre\entati\ e. Barry '\.1acCallum. for 1dea' 
ahout hov. to de\lgn the yearhook. Photo hy 
Erin Murphy. 

"The ..,tudents who are eligible by 
grade.., are recommended b) the exi..,ttng 
member" based on e\ idence of ..,upenor 
\\ork tn..,ome a ... pect ofJournalt..,m." ... aid 
..,pon..,or Mrs. Martha-Jean Rocke) . 

Qutt Bov. I con._,i..,ted ol se\ en mem
bers. mainl) ..,ophomore girl.... Their 
spon..,or was Mr'> . Diane Walter. 

"Each year we hm e gotten ..,tronger. 
more mature. better prepared. and gained 
more confidence. ext )Car \\e plan to 
bring home medals." said Mr ... . Walter. 

Kaycllc hoard memher' hollom to top . ecre
taryffrea,urcr Kn\lln Grahlc. Y1t:c Pre\ldt: nt 
l .c,he \\ 1nl..el. and Pre,1dent Rohin Rodger,. 
Photo h\ l.i fetout:h 



"I am not on the yearbook taff 
thi year. In tead, I am attempt
ing to make a video yearbook. I 
al o write D r the port ecti on 
of the new paper. 

J e Ca h 

"Kayettes i a great organiza
tion for young laclie~ to be in
volved ith. It tea he~ them 
responsibility and maturity. 
Kayette i. agreatcommunity . 
. chool. and world ervic orga
nization. and I am glad that I 
have had an opportunity to 
erve a pre ide t.'' 

Robin Rodger. 

Qu11 BO\\ I mt:mhers tront rO\\ l :li~aht:th 

Winder. Bt:n Anderson. Ray Anderson. and 
Erin Reynold-.. R(m 2: clamt: Ste\\art. Apnl 
Walter. and Kauc Turpin Ro"' ~ Sponsor 
D1ant: \\'altt:r Photo hy hin \1urphy 

"I ha e a wide variety of 
never-ending duties in publi
cation~ . They range from 
getting C/ziefarti le to the 
Chief office every week to 
taking picture. for my year
book layouts." 

Chri. tine Whetstine 

De~ign by Janessa tamper 



completes successful year 
For the ltl"' .. t t11ne in 25 year .... the FF A 

chapter ollicer:-.. \>\On the title or 
orthea .... t Di'-.lrict leauero.,hip ..,chool 

champton.... Thio., pre..,llgwuo., av.aru. 
along '"''th other eYenh. maue tt ,, ) ear to 
remember for the FF A chapter. 

The chapter officer.., \>\ ho contributed 
to thi.., title \>\ere Ao.,hky Jeno.,en. 
pre..,iuent: Mary Geiger.' ice preo.,tdent: 

ngie Bramlage . ..,ecretar): Chri'-.tine 
Whehtme. trea'-.urer: Ben Ander..,on. 
reporter: and Megan Johmon . ..,entinel. 

In Apnl the chapter competed in '-.tate 
contest. The placings in crop.., were Ben 
AnueNm. 22nd: Ray Anderson. 26th: 
and Angie Bramlage 41th. The team 

H A Pre'>ldent A-.hle)' Jen.,en hand' \aron 
Ruhnke an a"-..trd for hi'> part1c1pat10n 1n the 
FFA . The banquet wa., h1ghhghted by remarb 
from State As-.ociation Vice Pre'>ldent Sarah 
Ge1ger. "- ho \\a\ a former member of the 
chapter. Photo b] Kn'>lln Grable. 

Tiftany Juhl and Ja1me Ste\\art JUdge plant\ at 

the d1-.tnct nur-.el) land'>cape nlnte\t Thl'> ""'" 
one of man) act I\ 1te., that the chapter 
partiCipated 1n. 1ncludn1g attending the 

National f+A Convention wh1ch ""a' held m 
LOU I\\ 1lle. Kentucky. for the hr-.t t1mc Photo 
by Chri-.llnc Whct'>tlne . 

placed I Oth overall. Plactng in the ag 
communication.., nmte..,t were Megan 
Johnson. gold Jn t'-.ton: and Angie 
Bramlage. o.,iher ui\ 1'-.ton. The team. 
al ... o con'-.1'-.llng or Ben Anuer ... on anu 
Chnstme Whehtine. placed 4th merall. 
In entomology the placing.., were Tyler 
Thoma .... 61..,t: Jed John..,on. 65th: and 
Ra) Anderson. 69th . The team placed 
21'-.t oYerall. The placing" in floriculture 
were Krio.,tin Grahle. 21st: Mary Geiger. 
34th: anu Kri..,tin Jeo.,chke. 37th. 

\1cmbcr' T )lcr Thoma' and Jared Mendell 

work at the Sparb Flea Market to '>ell metal 
'hop pro.Jel:h as a fundral'>er for the chapter 
Photo hy Darrell w app. 



' 'I' e alwa en· yed the nur ery 
landscapecontest. It'salwaysgood 
to ee. o many ther tud nt par
ticipating in omething I've alway. 
had fun doing." 

ari chultz 

"It was neat to go out with friend. and 
have fun. It was something new and 
differ nt..." 

Jed John on 

FFA mcmher' Angte Bramlage. Chri,tine 
Whel\ttne. and .\\hie; Jen,en tr; to ~:ro" a 
tight rope holdtng on to onl} a pole at the 
begtnntng. Thi~ \\aS one of the obstacles at the 
ABLES ropes course members attended a'> pan 
of the I-FA . tate Camp for Chapter Leaders. 
Photo h} Darrell \\app. 

"I'm glad we finally beat Holton." 
Ben Ander:on 

De ign by hri. tine Whet.' tine 



a magical nigh-t for all 
Studenh "couldn't hardly v.ait" until 

Prom. Beeaue of many fundrai-,er-,. ume. 
.tnd plann111g. Prom. \\ tth the theme of 
"Can't Hardly Wait." happened April 15 
at the Ice Hou'>e Theatre in dov. ntov. n 
St. Joseph. Howe\ cr. 'itudcnts v.cre 
di-.appOtnted that Prom \\a'in't at The 
Spirit of St. Joseph Rncrhoat a-. pre\ t
ou"l} planned. Due to a problem v. tth the 
boat. Prom had to change location<., . 

"The dance floor W<h <.,mall. but it wa'> 
\till a bl<t<.,l. I thought tt v.as fun. It v.a'> 
the be'a dance I've C\er gone to." ... aid 
junior Marci Sharp. 
After-Prom v. as held at Olympia Lanes. 

Student'> could cosmic bov. I or play 
games. There were Subway \andv. iche-, 

Becky Keller and Crystal Peden eat p1na at 
the Pina Hut fundrmser for After-Prom. 
Photo by Erin Murphy. 

atahe Verlln. Ross Turpm. Gmger Wmder. 
Robm Rodgers. and Regma Adams pany do~n 
at the Prom . Before Prom trathmann 
Photography took professional pictures at the 
high school. Photo bj Erin Murphy. 

and snack.s for students to enjoy a-. v. e II. 
"I had a lot of fun at Prom. I liked 

going up to the courthou-,e to get pte
lures\\ ith all of my fncnds. As for Prom 
ihelf. the Ice Hou'>e was kind of \mall 
and there wa-,n't much room to dance. 
but being v.ith Cole [Jarrett[ made up 
fort hat. I liked bov. ling (even though I'm 
not the greatest bov. ler). and watchtng 
Robin [Rodgers[ sleep was entertaining. 
My fir'>! Prom \\a.., dcfinatcly memo 
rable." .... aid freshman Kri..,tin Jc<.,chke. 

Danae Ru'>h carne\ her ne~ tele' lSI On after her 
name ~a' dra~n at After Prom . Many large 
pn!c'> ~ere gi' en out. such a'> CD players. 
refngerators. and llliLrO~a'e' Photo by 
Cry,tal Trant. 



"!thought er-Promwa')ablac.;t. 
The only bad part was the fact 
that it was a little on the long side. 
I had a lot of fun though." 

Carol Hoverson 

"[I liked] After-Prom when we 
got to bowl[andj when I went to 
eat breakfa" t with all my friends . 
Prom really wasn't go d. It ~as 
too small to have that many people 
in." 

Sonny Long 

en10r Cole Jarr~ll ami date tre-.hman Kn-.lln 
Jeschke enJO) dmner at the lc~ Hou-.~ Th~.atn:. 

The menu included lemon-pepper chu:ken. 
Cali fornia \egetablc-.. baked powto. -.alad. 
bread\ltcks. and c hocolate chip -. tra\\ herr) 
shortcake. Photo h\ ht n M urph;. 

"lwasalittlen ous,becaus of 
it being m first Prom, and so I 
think if I was more rela ed I 
wouldha eenjo editalittlemore, 
butitcouldha eb nbetter." 

· aHuss 

Design by Janessa tamper and Christine Whetstine 
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Ph_vsics activities: Senior Morgan 
Hind figures out an electric circuit in 
Mr. Marshall's physic class. The 
students were often able to do hands
on experiment. and activities to rein
force what they learned. Photo by 
Christine Whetstine. 

Computer classes: Erin Reynolds, 
sophomore, works on a chart in a 
computer program called Excel. Mr. 
Joel Kahnt's computer class spent 

time learning to use various programs 
throughout the year. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

DEMCO 

Industrial arts wood projects: B-Joe 
Rizer paints letters to stick on his 
industrial arts project. The members 
of the class were able to pick what 
they wanted to build and were given 
time in class to finish them. Photo by 
Erin Murphy. 



Remember ho\\ the -..tudents jumped from their de'>ks \\hen 
the hell rang'! Rememhcrwalk.mg down the hallways with a load 
of textbook'> and as'>tgnmenh in hand'! 

The classe'> that C\eryone went to provided them with more 
than just homework and heavy hook.s to take home. Among 
other things. student'> were able to \\Ork. together on project'>, 
design poster'>. watch" ideo'>. complete experiments. and take 
field trips. Block '>Cheduling allo\\ed teacher<, to plan for more 
hands-on activities and variations in teaching methods. 
Remember the new faces added to the faculty'! Mr. Joel Kahnt 

taught business and computer cla<.,ses, and Mr'>. Katherine 
Oltjen taught family and con..,umer sciences. These teachers 
brought \\ ith them fresh ideas. ne\\ acti" ities. and change". 

A new class, physics. was added to the curriculum. Taught 
by Mr. Byron Marshall. members of the physics class com-

pic ted many experiments and often watched ph} '>IC'>-related 
videm.. Physics \\as a required cia-..., for students\\ t'>hing to 
become a Kan..,as Board of Regents Scholar. 

Remember the college credtt clas-.es offered through the 
high school'! Students had the opportunity to take college 
algebra, trigonometry. p'>ychology. and public <.,peaking for 
both high school and college credit. 

Remember the field trip'> teacher'> took their cla<.,ses on? 
College pS}Chology student<, toured the Glore p..,ychiatric 
Museum. the home ec. class \\ent to the pediatric ward of the 
hospital. and hi-.tory students viewed Egyptian artifact<, at the 

elson Art Gallery and '>a\\ the Harry S Truman presidential 
library. 
All in all. the school year for the students \\as filled\\ ith many 

memorie'>. 

Freshmen Robert 
'>harp. Kenn) 
Ste'hart. and Courtney 
\1organ measure the 
energ} comer\lon of 
rubber hands 1n the 
hallway . This 1s one of 
the many problem 
solving acli\ Jlie., stu
dents 1n Mr. Ke\ 1n 
Mc'o;orton·., sc1ence 
cJa.,se\ did. Student'> 111 
h1s classes were often 
able to do hands-on 
actJ\ItJes and experi 
ments in the science 
lab and classroom . 
Photo by Er1n 
Murph) . 

·----------l~-
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College public speaking posters: 
Regina Adams, senior, displays her 
poster forthe college public speaking 
class. The students made posters re
flecting their inner qualities. During 
class they gave short speeches about 
these. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Chemistry experiments: Junior Terra 
Simpson measures chemicals in the 
science lab for chemistry class. The 
students often worked in the lab to 
conduct experiments with chemicals 
and participate in activities. Photo by 
Megan Johnson. 

Historyfield trip: Juniors Joe Orcutt. 
Chris Reno, Travis Trant. and Jesse 
Peden examine an exhibit at the Harry 
S Truman presidentallibrary. Mr. Lyle 
Rockey"s history classes attended a 
field trip with art and drama . tudents. 
Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Design by Angie Bramlage and Crystal Trant 



---~ complete several projec"!SJ 

Language art.., '>tut.knh 
explored English in a \ariel) 
of ways. 

Freshmen" rotc a short re
search paper one quarter. 
and ga\ e proo.,e readings and 
demon-,tration-.. another. 

Sophomore" ga\c presen
tations about myth-. in my
thology class. 

Juniors and seniors ex
plored American and British 
literature. 

Juniors \HOle an cxtcnsi\c 
research paper."'" hile senior-, 
explored genre "'"riling in a 
college prep course. 

Becauo.,c of neV\ computer 
programs and digital cameras. 
the publications staff created 
the yearbook and monthly 
newspaper on computer. 

Spani-.h I and II studenh 
\ludied many topics in addi 
tion to basic grammar and lan
guage -.ki 11-,. 

" ... Students -.tudied .. . units 
on the history. culture. and 
geography of Mexico. Central 
America. South America. and 
Spain." said Mrs. Toni Larson. 
Spanish teacher. "There's 
more to a foreign language 
than vocabulary words." 

Elaine Stn~art. Aaron Dunn. and Tad Blanton pia)' T~ISter 111 the 
hallv. a~ dunng Sparw.h II cia''· Play 111g the game' allowed 'tudcnb to 
take a hrcak from hook \~ork . " I thmk that the game-. arc a good \~a} 
to re\ IC\\ ." ' a1d Aaron. Photo h) F:nn '\1urphj . 

Charmaine Petcr-.on helps de
liver balloon houqueh the publi 
cations cia" -.old for Valentine\ 
Day to make money for the year
hook. Photo hy [:nn Murphy. 

"We had to do a panel 
discu-,-,ion tn lad 
\anced "peechl . We 
had to dre:-..., up as one 
per-,on. and I wa'> Sit
ting Bull." 

Josh Adkins. 
1 oplw111o re 

"In Spanish class we 
made games. I drew . 
cards for 'Go fish." ' 

BeckY Keller. 

sopho111o re 

"We got the year
hooks that day. I had 
to compile a list of 
names of people who 
could give last year's 
seniors their year
hooks." 

Te tTa S i 111pson, 
junior 

Am her Clary works on a hoard game she designed for panish II . tudents 
de-.igned game-. that were then played hy the Spanish I class to improve 
their language -.kills . Photo hy Erin Murphy. 



,\ngll' B1.unlagc .111d Cr)'t.li "l1.111t gl\c ;t pre 
\Cn(,I(IOn on \ .trtOII' (Cl hntlJIICS li'>Clf tn .tth Cl 
!lsrnr lor <:ollcgc puhltc pe.tl-.1ng Thc d,t', 
v..ttc:hed .t 'f'l'CLh on the danger' of .td\ ert1 tng 
and then h,td to ,e,trt:h lor m.tg.t~tne ad' to 
c:onltrm or refute "h.tt the pl'ech .ud Photo 

h~ I nn \lurph) 

R.u:hel ('far) "ma"e' t:ollee tn t:ollege puhlll 
'f'l'al..mg The cia" demon,trated 'anou' .K 

tmn' "nhout 'peal..mg to 1mpr0\l' the quaftt) 
of thetr non-\erhal communu.:.llton Photo h) 
hut \1urph) 

Fre,hmen Joe Claf) and Jo,h Fngemann tra<:e 
a map of \lex1<:o lor one of the man) proJeL" 
a"igned to the , pan1sh I eta" Photo h) K) It: 
Lo 'on 

Alic1a 0\\en' help' fir,t grader \\ hitlea Klam 
\\tth .1 \\Or"'heet a' pan of \1r' l'rael' 'llld) 
,l,.jlf, cia". Photo h) Enn \ 1urph). 

Dc-..ign h) Megan John-.on .111u K) le Lo..,-..on 



i complete hands-on activities 

The bu,inc'"· math. and 
computer cla,,c, C'\pcn 
cnccd a btg dMngc '" tth the 
addttion of teacher Mr. Joel 
Khant. He took. on the ta\k. of 
be111g 111 charge ol all the com 
putcr. bu,inc,..,, dc..,k.top 
publi..,hing. and accounting 
cla..,,e .... 

"My first year at Troy ha.., 
been great. Everyone ha.., 
been \ery recepti\c and posi
ti\e," ... aid Mr. Khant. 

Mr. Byron Mar..,hall taught 

Algebra II. applied math. 
phy,ic .... and calculu,. 

Mt~.,.., knnllcr Plante l<tught 
Algebra I. geometry. college 
algebra. and trigonometry. 

"I try to U\C hand.., on 
actn it teo., 111 order to reach 
students \\ith different type.., 
of learning 'tyle .... I abo 
believe that ..,tudcnh \\ ho arc 
active ly involved ha\c a 
better chance of rct:.uning the 
information," Mi..,.., Plante 
"aid. 

Senior-. \lorg.111 Hind-.. MKhacl Jcnl-.1n-.. H.J Chn-.ten-,on .• 111d JUnior 
Aaron Dunn huild .1 -.tructure to nplme the princ1plc ol engmeenng. 
Photo hy l.nn Murphy . 

Right: Jun1or Hnan Gaul hold-. the 
'otructurc hi'o group had a\\cmhled 
and 'oupporh it \\llh toothp1cl-.-.. 
Photo hy Erin Murphy 

\emor Aaron Po\lon partiCipate-. 
111 a geometry experiment u'oing 
goll a' a learning tool lor 
rcllectlon'o . Photo h) Erin 
Murph) 

.. , learned a lot about 
the unit circle intrigo 
nome try." 

/)on Cl (//y. 

Jllntor 

"We did numcrou.., half
\\ay fun acti\itico., that 
ha\c to do\\ tth our lc' 
\On\. 

Josh l:ngemwt, 
.fi'eshman 

.. , enjoyed the mou<.,e 
trap car activity I in 
physics class! ." 

Brandon Taylor. 
Ienior 



1-rnhman Hretl (I,IUI c\penmenh v.1th ,1 
geoml·tr) ·""l!nmcnt OH'r rdkl·tltllh v. 11h 
goll Photo h\ I nn \1urph) 

'>ophonHlrl' Bl.une I uedl.e \\orJ.., on .1 p.1gc 
I rom the dl'tru:t nn' ,Jetler 111 dc,J..top puhll'h 
Ill)! Photo h) (iilllan (itlll:r 

Junior' Ta) lor l.l\ter and ·\-.hie) Jen,en u-.e 
adding machine tape to mea-.ure the radiu' 
,mmnd pie plate' in college algebra .md trigo
nometry Photo b) Erin Murph}. 

Jumor' Bnan Gaul. Don Claf}. Aaron Dunn. and 
-.enwr-. Brandon Ta:. lor and Ben Ander-.on 
ll'ten to Joel olte. a mechan1cal engineer 
maJor at Kansa' . tate. d.-cu ' h1' career chmce 
and college Photo b) hill '-1urph). 

Dc-,tgn by manda lary 



Bwlng ~ -rudenl\ Jonathan \\ 1nder. Jo-.h 
Adl..1n'> . Cod) McNorton. Johnothan Clud. 
Danae Ru-.h. \ndrea G1nger) . Rachel Reno. 
J.111na Ca-,h. 1--l.une . te\~arl . Kn 111 Wiedmer. 

and Garrell l .orort ll'>t: model D'\1 ·\ tn "mulate 
the proce" of repl1c .1t1on Photo hy l: nn 
Murph) 

Aaron Pmton hold-. a heal..er filled \\ 1th 1ce 
mer an open flame to \\ atch a comhusuon 
rcact1on The chem•-,tr) cia-,., performed thl\ 
lah to gain fiN-hand expenence ~llh chem1cal 
rcacllon-.. Photo by \.1egan John-.on 

work in lab, classroom 

Ltb -.ktll-.. Jata organitation. and 
e'\penmental Je-.1gn were the fon1.., of 
\e\ era} \CJence C },1\se-. . 

StuJenh 1n general -.c1ence -.tudieJ 
phy .. 1cal \Cience and -.pent mo..,t of their 
tune in the lab The) performeJ 
e'\penmenh to Jearn about elcctncll} and 
magnet1-.m. light. -.ound. and the 
-.tructure of matter. StuJenh also butlt 
mach1ne.., to Jemon..,trate mechanical 
ad,antage . 

In bJOiog} . c la""e" cove reo topiC"> 
-.uch a., populallOih anJ eco..,}stem .... 
genetic">. D A.and probabilit) . Biolog} 
..,tudenh used m1croscope., to ob">ene 

It\ 111g .tnd non-li\ ing cells. anJ the} 
maJe model cell.., to ... tudy dtllu..,1on . 

Cheml.,tr) empha..,11ed problem 
\Oh 1ng It Jealt \\ ith the \tructure of 
matter. 1ncluding the 1nteractiom, 
bet ween l) pe.., of matter. Students al">o 
\lUo1eJ rea.,on.., for the beha\ 10r of 
matter ba..,ed on the current model of the 
atom. 

Ph} \ICS \luoen"> cm ered a w iJe range 
of topiC\ in Mr. Byron Marshall\ fir-.t 
year leaching the ... ubjecl. 

Studenh learned about force. \\Ork. 
rate . re-.istance. and energ} . including 
the energy "Y'>lem formula and units . 



.. I I te-.tedl the \ oltage 
in a tar battery for 
ph}'>it-. cia..,-, .·· 

\.fon~w1 H111d\ . 
\en/(}/" 

·· ... We did a problem 
'>OI\ tng experi 
ment. .. to find out h(l\\ 
the amount of -.tretth 
aflctted hov. far a rub 
her band -.hot.·· 

Man- Geiger. 
fi ·e \hman 

""We made ON mod
el-. and we taped the 
whole cla..,s\ !models I 
together.·· 

Janna Co \h. 
\ophomore 

Left Megan Rodger.., ,1nd Aaron 
Ruhn"e e\penment \\ nh urcu1h. 
The general o,cience ria" oho,ened 
ho\1. the number of baltenes 
afte<:ted the lhn\ of electncal 
current Photo h) Enn !\1urph) . 

Tilfan) Juhl 'lphono, the copper 
rarhonate compound o,he made 
dunng a douhlc d~o,placcment 
reactwn . The chemi'tr) eta" 
"rote balanLcd L"hemiL· al 
equationo, lor all the react1ono, the) 
performed . Photo b) \!Iegan 
John..,on . 

All\l\ e Brandon Ta) lor perform.., 
a lah about energ) o,tored in ,1 
h)drauhc accumulator a.., pan of 
the ph) .,IC.., cia..,.,\ ..,tud) of flUid 
energ) . Photo b) Ang1e 
Bramlage. 

De-,ign by Megan Johnson and Kyle Los. on 



1 
-,--

--{ attend field~rips, complete activities 

\\ orf...tng from pa'->t ht-.tory 
to pre~ent day evenh. the 
-.ocial -.cience cla-. ... e.., pro
\ tded the lllformatton for the 
better under..,tandlllg of the 
pa..,t. 

One ne\\ thing in the '->ocial 
\Ctence department \\a.., ha\ 
ing Mr. Bruce Reynold.., and 
Mr. Lyle RocJ...ey both teach 

merican go\ernment 
cla-. ... e-. becau..,e of the ..,,/e of 
the senior cla..,s. 

Mr. Rocf...ey taught Ameri 
can hiqory. mencan gO\ 
ernment, Geography I and 2. 

World History I and 2. and 

current event\ 
" I try to maf...e the student\ 

under..,tand more about thetr 
0\\n ht..,tory ..,o that they \\til 
under..,tand the .S.\ place 111 

hi\lory and ho\\ they got 
there." -.aid Mr. Roef...ey. 

Mr. Bruce Reynold.., al..,o 
taught the American govern
ment cour..,es for the high 
... chool ..,tudents. 

The ..,tudents attended the 
Truman Library to learn more 
about the president. his life 
and hi.., years in the White 
House. 

Studenl\ from the drama Lluh .tnd art and \rnem:an ht,tory da"e' 
.tttendcd the annual fteld tnr tn member. The 'tudetw. v~ent to the 
"-el,on \rt Gallef). Harn Truman I thrarj. and other cultural pi<ICC\ 
Photo h) I v le Rod. e). 

Juntor\ Joe Frump. Charmaine 
Pcter\On . and Tyler Ma,ters: 
'ophomorc Dcrcl. Trant. and 
freshmen Mar) Getgcr and Jane 
Bond ohsen c Harry Truman's 
hea<htone and the Truman Lt 
brar] . Photo by Enn Murph) . 

Semors Janessa Stamper and Mc
lt"a 'v1c eel} ltsten to a financial 
adviser and do worbheeh to see tl 
they could survive on mmtmum 
wage Photo by Gtlltan Guier 

··1 hned \J~tttng the 
Truman Libral) becall'.e I 
learned more educattonal 
aspect\ of our natton's 
history. I also IJJ...ed the 
gift '->hop.·· 

Carol Horcnon. 
)1111/0r 

" I enjoyed learning 
more about a great 
president and hi.., life. I 
had a lot of fun at the 
museum ... 

Kari Scltult;, 
j un io r 

" I learned a lot thi'> year 
and enjoyed vis it ing 
the Harry S Truman Li
brary ... 

Aoron Dunn, 
junior 



St:llllll \111rg;111 1111111' prt:p.uc' 111 uunpletc 
V.llfk,ht:t:l' th.ll llllt: 11! 111.111\ )!11\CflliiiCnl 
'Pt:akn' hand' !lUI In the rf,,, tht: 'tudenh d1d 
hook \\<Irk. had 'Pt:akn' e<Hlll' lrt:qucntl) . .1nd 
did otht:r ,U:ll\ lilt:' Photo h\ I nn \1urph) 

<.,.:nllll I .u:t:) \\ l11tt,1kt:r gt:h hn v.ork,ht:t:h 
dlt'tkl'll h) one ol man\ gm t:rnllll'nt 'rt:akt:r' 
that l.trnt: to t.tlk to tht· 'lutknh throughout tht: 
)t:ar ·1 ht: 'tudt:nh d1d v.ork,ht:t:h to \t:l' II tht:) 
could II\<: on m1n1nlllrn v. agt: Photo h) l:nn 
\1urph) 

Sophomore Derek Trant h'ten' to a tour guide 
at the Truman lthrar) gl\ tng mformation on 
v. hat 11 "'·" lil..e to li\ e in the \\h11e Hou,e. 
Photn h) Erin Murph). 

Senior \aron f-ranken prepare' to put on 
goggle' that \llllUiatcd ~ing drunk.\\ h1ch ., one 
of the man) e\pcnmenh the 'enwr' thd on 
gtnernment da) . Photo h) Enn :\1urph) 

De'>ign by manda lary 



complete projects, activities 

It ranges from sawdust to 
sparks, then from drawing 
to bedding plants. These 
arc just some of the tasks 
that the industrial arts and 
ag classes participate in. 

Industrial arts courses 
were taught by Mr. Benny 
Rice, and the agriculture 
courses were taught by Mr. 
Darrell Wapp. 

The two classes not only 
challenged the students in-

tcllectually, but they also 
got the studenL<; out of the 
classroom. The studcnL<> par
ticipating in the classes went 
on field trips constantly. The 
building and trades class 
built a porch on location and 
did other various activities. 

Students in both ag and 
industrial arts classes spent 
most of the year doing indi
vidual projects and partici
pating in contests. 

Sophomore Blame LuedJ..e \\OrJ.., on ~r Da\enpon' dog ho\ Mo-.t of 
the 'ludenh could he found 111 the 'hop worJ..111g on their current pro.Jech 
e\er} chance the} got The cia-., \tretched the 'tudent'' 1mag111at1on and 
1111prmed the1r butld111g 'kill\ Photo h} Enn \1urph) 

Sophmnre Jared Mendell put' f111 
1'h1ng touche' on h1' lndu\lnal 
An-. II proJect. When the \tudenh 
weren't out 111 the 'hop the) were 
U\uall} in the cla .... room cnmplet 
mg their projeCI\ Photo h) Enn 
,\1urphy. 

,.-----.,.......~ 

Sophomore Jonathan Hu ... , LUh a 

met,tl hcam to fllll\h h1' 'mol..er. 
Photo b) Enn Murph) 

"I'm hullding a 
..,mol-.er 111 shop cl<t..,.., 
ILI"t lor the fun oltt ·· 
Bronc/on Wlw\ltne. 

\"( JjJ/101110 I"C' 

"1 am grinding dov.:n 
shcl\e\ for my 
"mol-.er for a main 
project in plant and 
soil science." 

Micheal Brii.\C'/1, 

\0/}1101110/'C' 

"1 am cutting the leg 
otT of my woodstovc 
for animal science 
class." 

Joe F w mp, 
junior 



I n:,hman Hn.m \\ u:dn1e1 ptcp.uc' ,, ho.ud h\ 
mooth111g out the rnUJ:!h 'pot- In lndu,trt.tl 
\rh I thL' tudcnh 'pent the \ c.u lc.mung ho\\ 
to li'l' tht: t:qlllpnH:nt ,uHI mal..c "n.tll prolt:Ll' 

Photo h\ I r111 \lurph\ 

'>opholll<He' Br.111don \\ he,ttne .111d \ltLhe.tl 
Btt"ett put the lllll,htng toudle' on the11 
'mol..er' ,md Lool..cr 111 thctr 'enunar pcnod 
Photo h~ I nn \lurph) 

Scmor Jared <)helton and l\1r. Rtcc \\Ork on 
hutlding a \\Oodcn hridgc for competitiOn . 

Photo h) l:nn :\1urph) 

Sophomore' Brandon Whe'>llne. Jonathan 
Ht"''· and '>t:ntor Cole Jarrett cut and piece metal 
wgcther to complete thetr '>mol..er' for an 
c\lra pro1ect. Photo h) Erin Murph). 



Sophomore Katie Turpin tine-. a cool..1t: -.hcct 111 
\tr-. Kathcnnc Oltjcn·-. 111tlepentlent II\ 111g cia". 
\\ a'h111g and tlry111g UI'>ht:' \\a' part oft he re,pon 
\IOiill) mcmht:r' of the cia" tool.. on after they 
\\t:rt: fim-.ht:tl cool..mg and \\orl..mg in the I..Itchcn 

Photo h) K) lc Lo,,on. 

ITt:..,hman Kjlc Culp practice' tai-ho in Mr Don 
ca ... h·, frc ... hman p E Lla\\. In atltlllion to phy-.1 
cal act I\ I lie\ 111 the gym. they -.pent tum: in health 
cla-.-.e-.. Photo hy Erin Murphy. 

---~ keep busy throughout year 

The home cconomtc.., aml P E cla..,..,c.., 
compktcd many <tclt\ ittl.''\ and ..,laycd 
hU\)' throughout the year In addttionto 
the ha..,tc acti\ tltc.., 111 cia ... -.. '\Uch a.., 
cool..tng and '\1.'\\lllg. home cconomtc.., 
..,tudcnt... completed 111<111)' ..,pectal 
project... Thc..,c Included ··\II Ahout 
Me .. scraphool.. "· carrytng around egg 
hahic-.. a field tnp to the pcdtatnc ward 
at the ho..,pital. and hcanng from many 
gue'>l spcal..cr .... 

Taught hj Mr Don C1..,h. the P.I:. 
dcpartmcnt..,laycd actn c dunng classc'>. 
The ..,llldcnl'\ played many "pori'. . ..,uch 
a.., \Occcr. ha..,l..cthall. badminton. and 
vollcyhall. After \lrctchtng and \\arm
ing up. \Omc cl<h'\C\ lifted weights and 
\\orl..cd on condtttoning cxcrci._,c..,. 

"Ha\ tng a regular liftmg scheduk ha-. 
made me notice a con..,tdcrahle Improve
ment 111 my ..,trength and -.peed." said 
sentor Jc..,-.c Ca-.h. 



"l"\er) once 1n 
av.hdeM r Ca-.hha.., 
u..,te..,t our lkx1hd1t) . 
• tntl mine ha.., ln
crea..,ed ·· 

I \Ia /'.111\t<'n. 
.fll/1/()/' 

" I hatl a lot of lun 
de..,igning my dream 
hou..,e 1n Indepen
dent llvtng." 

!:Iauze Ste~mrt. 

soplwmr1rc 

"Hanging from the 
ba.,ketball hoop v. a.., 
one of the few way.., I 
\\retched for my 
wc1ghl\ and contli
tiomng cia\'>." 

Mitch Homer. 
jun ior 

'\ophonwre J..:d Johll'llll ltth 
\\eJI'hh 111 thL' \H' Ight room dunng 
I' I· da". \II ol \lr Don ( a'h' 
!!) 111 l'b"e' u'ed the \\eight room 
lmm tlllll' to lllne. Photn h\ I nn 
\lurpll\ 

l.elt : I aLn \\ l11tta l.. cr. -,c:nwr. 
\\ atcllC:'> a' ;t gue-,t 'peal..c:r 111 home 
el'onOillll', , Glenda Rodger'>. 
e'pla 1n' \\ h,tt happen' 111 a 
deh\ c:r) room Here -,he 'htm' a 
pa1r ol lon.:ep' w the: L 1,1-,., Photn 
h) l: nn Murph) 

Belo"". Fre-,hman ph) \leal 
eduulluln cl,..,., e'penment' \\ llh 
ta1 -ho 111 the1r cia" . One of the 
man) .11.:t1\ 1tie' the -,tudenh 
partiCipated 111 to lllLrea-,e their 
l..n1m ledge 111 ph) '>leal education 
Photo h) K) le l 0\'>0n 

De..,ign h)' Angie Bramlage and K)' le Los..,on 



Cross country: Blaine Luedke kneels 
with exhau ·tion after running at the 
Troy meet. The cro s country runners 
held their practices at 6:30a.m. due to 

some runner doing two sports. They 
u ually competed in one meet each 
week. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Volleyball: Terra impson braids 
Jane Bond'shairbeforeagame. Many 
of the players would braid their hair 
the same way to show team unity. The 
Trojan volleyball team had a new 
head coach, Stacy Kahnt. Photo by 
Erin Murphy. 

DEMCO 

Football: Tyler Thomas tackles a 
player during the Wathena game. 
David Riler(#43 )comes to assist Tho
mas in the play. The Trojan football 
team won the district title by beating 
Highland and Wathena. Photo by 
Erin Murphy. 



Remember the long hour\ at practice'? Remember the sweat 
and llljurie..,'1 Rememberthe feeling that you belong to a team'! 

THS member.., 1nvohed 1n sporh <.,pent most ol their time at 
the school and competing with other team-.. Coaches gave their 
best to improve their teams. They put in extra long hours 
scouting other playero.,. watching game film. compiling o.,tats. 
and writing arttclcs for the paper. 

The cro.,-.-country team held practice at 6:30a.m. every 
morning. The football team sometimes had two practices a day 
to imprm e them.,el\e<.,. V ollcy ball player., put in grueling houro., 
in the hot gym. They abo had a lock-in to become better 
acquainted a<., a team. The basketball team., had the "'pleasure" 
of sharing gyms: one team would ha\e the new gym for the 
beginning half of practice. and the otherteam would ha\ e it for 
the o.,econd half of the practice. 

Remember winning di<.,tnct or the DVL league tournament'! 
Remember playing in I ront ol the home crowd'? Remember the 
long bu.., rides'? Remember watting for evenh at a track. meet'? 

Cros-.-country <.,ent one runner to the <.,late meet at Wamego. 
Erin Mcintosh went last year a., well as thi.., year. The Lady 
Trojan basketball team had a winning <.,ea.,on for the first time 
in several year ... . They won the fir.,! round of <.,Ub <.,late tor the 
first or .,econd time in Lady Tropn bask.ctball history . Brandon 
Taylor went to -.tate for the <.,econd time for the Troy/Wathena 
wre<.,tlcr .... The football team beat Highland and Wathena tow in 
another dtstrict IItle. 
Volleyball had the plea<.,ure of work.ing w tth a new head coach. 

Stacy Kahnt. and only one a..,.,i..,tant tn'>tead ol the u<.,ual two. 
All in all. the school :rear fort he -.tudenh wa-. fi lied w 1th many 

memone .... 

'-.ophomore L hcer 
leader Janna ( a\h pre

pare' the ro'e' for 
parent, · n1 g ht. The 
parent' \\ere recog
llltt:d tor ..111 the '-UP
pori the} l:!l\ c the 
athlete' THS held 
tY.o parent\ · lll)!hl\. 
one dunng the fall 
'-Pilrh. and one held 
dunng "'1111cr '-POrt\ . 
The cheerleader' 
went to the game,, led 
the fan' in cheer'. en
tcrlallled ..11 half 
tune'. and organ11ed 
pep rallie-. Photo h} 
Erin Murph} 

Girls· basketball: Derek Jaspertalk., 
to his Lady Trojan team during a time
out. The girls' basketball team had a 
very successful season. They won 
their first round of sub-state by beat
ing Kansas City hristian. Photo by 
Erin Murphy. 

Bo\'s' basketball: John Mike 
Marriott gives advice to his team on 
how to beat their opponent. The boys 
got a new assistant coach. Joel Kahnt. 
The boys· team had to deal with many 
changes throughout the season. 

Photo by Erin Murphy. 

WreHiing: Brandon Taylor tries to 
get his opponent to the ground for a 
pin at the state wrestling meet at Fort 
Hays niversity. The Troy wre-;tlers 
were paired with Wathena for the 
team sport. They held practices at 
Wathena. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Design by Angie Bramlage and Crystal Trant 



'>nrhonwrc Inn \1Linto'h n1n' through the 
0.1!- Holkr Bndgc .tt Rim Rod. Th1' \\a' her 
'ccond \C,Ir that 'he quallfJCd lor 'tate at 
\\,1mcg1> I rin llm,hcd 111 12nd rlal·c out of 
I Clh mnnl'l' l'holll h~ Jc"c Chh 

'>cnlllr Ro" ·lurrm l-eer' h" race at the D\ I 
meet at Run Roll- Thi' \\a' Ro,,·, fourth )Car 
out lor en>" countr~ Photo h~ Je,\l' (\1\h 

Scn1or' \1cli,,a Alber.. and Cry,tal Trant 
congratulate 'en1or Tad Blanton after he fini,he' 
hi' run at the Tro) meet Tad ''"' the guy'' 
ra,tc..t runner Photo h) Jc,,e Ca,h. 

"I was glad that I got the 
chance to attend state 
again this year, but I was 
extremely nervous be
cause I was the only one 
from Troy running." 

Erin Mcintosh, 
sophomore 



Runne~ dem 'llstrate 

Runner Year's Be t Time 
Meli~sa Alber.., ...................................... 14:4-t-
AngieBramlagc ..................................... 15:18 
Crystal Trant ......................................... 16:20 
Ginger Winder ....................................... 17:01 
Erin Mclnto'>h ... .................................... 13:02 
Megan Johnson ................................... 16:12 
Tad Blanton .......................................... 18:01 
JarcdPickcrcll ........................................ 19:18 
Ross Turpin .......................................... 19:49 
Chri.., plinger ....................................... 21:54 
BlaineLuedkc ........................................ 18:42 
Zach Jenkin.., ..... .. .................................. 22:22 
B-Joe Ri7er ............................................ 21:53 
Michael Jenkins .................................... 20:01 

All-County: Erin Mcintosh. Melissa lbers. 
Tad Blanton. Blaine LucdJ..e, Jared PicJ..crell. 
Ross Turpin. and Mtchacl JcnJ..ins 
AII-DVL: Erin Mcintosh 

"It v.a'> a JOY to \\orJ.. \\ith thto., group. 
The)' arc a cloo.,c-knit group and o.,uch fun 
to he wtth. The)' rcall) take care of each 
other." o.,aid Head Coach Jcnni fer Plante 
Cro..,.., country t\ a fun actt\ tt) huttakco., 
a lot of dedtcatton. Practice.., arc \Cr) 
early each morntng. and tt can get prcll) 
cold tn the morning ao., well 

The:. alo.,o have a lot of fun The team 
agatn thio., year had a Hallov.ccn practtcc 
where they dreo.,..,ed up 111 costume.., and 
ran their morning run. They had a pin a 
and mO\ ie party before regiOnal'> to 
loo'>cn the team up before running. The 
team al..,o had a practice at the pool for 
an in-the-w atcr worJ..out. 

<;enlllr :\1tchael Jcnl.:u1' and ... ophomon.: Hla111e 
l.uedl.e l.eep ahead ot a Wathena runner .11 the 
annual Troy meet at the -1-H ground,. MKhacl 
wa-, one of nme -,emor' on the team. Photo h~ 

Erin ~1urph~ 

Front RO\\ Angte Bramlage. MeiJ..,,a Alber .... Cry \tal Trant. Ro" Turptn . 
• tnd J.1red Picl.erell. Ro\.\ 2: Zach Jenl.tn\. B-Joe R11er. \.1egan John,on. 
Gmger \\imler. Enn \.1clnto,h. and coach Jenmler Plante Ro\.\ 3: Chm 
l plinger. manager Shelh) • chol1. Tad Blanton. \1tchael Jenl.:tn\. man

ager ca ...... IC Rohlll\On. and Blallle luedl.e Photo 0) l.tfetouch 

Oc~o,ign by Brian Gaul 



R1ght. Cll<llh 'it,ln 1\.,thnt t,tU,, to th.: t.:am 
,thout 'ucc.:" at an alterno1H1 pra<.:t1n' Photo 
h) l.n n \ lurph) 

lkl1m Roh111 Rodg.:r'. Terra 'iunp,on. ,111<.1 

Cr) 'tal ·1 rant che~r on th.: t~am duruw ,1 gam.: 
Photo h) I nn \lurph) . 

\hm.: : The TroJan \OIIe) hall team mal..e' 
'~l!ll' hdore the liN home game The 'ign' 
the) are mal..ing are \olle)haJI, "1th their 
name' and numhcr' on them Photo h) Erin 
Murph) . 

" .. .I was very pleased. 
I couldn't have asked 
for a better group of 
young ladie to work 
with ... They all 
worked very hard and 
had great attitudes ... .! 
look forward to next 
year." 

Stacy Kahnt, 
head coach 

Ahme 'iophomore Andrea G111ger} goe-. kil 
.1t \1d.outh Andrea recCI\Cd honorahle men· 
lion tor DV!.. Photo hj Lnn Murphy. 



M w coach brings 

Opponent core 
'\oda\\ ay I loll X I 'i . 7 I 'i 
Valle} !-alb 2 15. IS 'i . I 'i 7 
Plea\ant R1dge .. . .. .. . I I 'i . 14 16 
'\1cl.outh ........ lo IX. l'i 1\. lo 14 
Horton .. ......... .. ... 0 15. 12 l'i 
J.Iclo.,on He1ght' ......... J - 15. l'i 10. 9 l'i 
Sa\:lnnah .. ..... .......... I 'i 0. lo 14 
H & B B.lllc)\IIIe ............... J - 15. 1- 15 
Hia\\atha .................... ........ 1- 15. J - 15 
JC .... 2 - 15. 15- 12. 4 - 15 
Jaclo.-.on He1ght' .... ........ I \ - 15. o - 15 
Chlo.aloo'a . .. 11 - 15. 15- 10. 7- 15 
II 1ghland ...... ... ... ............. o - 15. \ - 15 
\1Id\\a) .. ... .. .. .. . 5- 15. 11 - 15 
Berean \<.:ademy . . . 14- 1 o . 9 15 
\1ound C11y . I 'i I\ . I 'i o 
'\1ar)\IIIe II l'i. 10 l'i 
Line\ille .. . 15 9 . 10 15. II 15 
\.1ound City ..... .. . ...... . X 15. 15-9. \ I 'i 
Wathena ... .... .. ............ 2 15. I I 'i 
Horton ...... ...... ..................... I\ 15. 4 15 
JC .............. ......... 0 l'i . 'i l'i 
Plca-.ant R1dge . .. ................. 2 15. \ I 'i 
Highland .................... I I 'i . I I I 'i 

Maranatha ....................... 2 15. X- 15 

The Lu.l:;. Trojan volle:;. hall team v,a.., 
faced v.ith a ne\\ head coach. ne\\ 
idea". and a ;,ea..,on full ol memone ... . 
Although the record of -+-20 doe..,n ' t 
... ho\\ much o.;ucce""· the team un
prm ed and played a;, a group. 

The team parttctpated 111 ..,e\ era I ac
ti\ ttte.., throughout the ..,ea ... on . The 
mo..,l memorable v,a., the team lock-in. 
\\ hich took place in the high ..,chool 
gym at the hegmning of the \ea.,on . 
During the night the gtrl., \\alched 
mo\ te\. ate ton'> of food . made po..,ter'>. 
played \OIIeyball. made \ollcyhall 
bible., and '>layed up till6:.30 a.m. 

Andrea Gingery. <.,ophomore. re
cei\e<.l the honor of being named to 
honorable mention all-league. he and 
Taylor Li'>ter were both named to all-

county. 

i\-.hley Jcn,en. Taylor LI-.ter. and Cry,lal 

Trani <:over I l11ahcth W lndcr a-. 'he 'PII..c' 
the hall ,11 the Wildcat-. Photo hy Kn,lln 
Grahlc. 

The Lady TroJan' team. front 
W\\ \1t:gan Rodger' and Jane 
Bond. RO\\ 2 '\1anagcr S<.:ottcc 

Su11p-.on. \1ary Gc1gcr. Kmtm 
Je,lhlo.e . Sa\ annah Robm,on. 
Courtnq \1organ . Sarah 
Randolph. and \1anager Tarin 
l.ong. Rm\ \ -\"1'tant Coa<.:h 
Linda Rill'. J.-at1c Turpin. 
Eli1aheth \\ mdcr. \ndn~a Gm 
gcry . Janna Ca ... h. L1nd,ay 
l 1'ter. Erin Reynold,. Ca"1e 
Rohin,on. and Head Coa<.:h 
Sta<.:y Kahnt. Rn\\ 4 Le,hc 
\\ Inlo.cl. I r1n \lclnto,h . 
Taylor II,tcr. Kn,lln Grahle . 
Marc1 ()harp (hendmg O\erl. 
Kelh Rodger, . A ... hlcy Jen,cn 
(bending O\erl . iind Terra 
. Imp,on RO\\ 5 Lyn,ay 
G1h,on. Robm Rodger .... Fnn 
\1urph) . and Cry 'tal Trant 
\ot PH: tured Charmaine 
Petcr,on Photo hy Scholatic 

Photography . 

De-.ign by Charmaine Peter-.on 



Coac·h Ca'h t.tJJ.., to th~ team tln the· lrl·hl 

durng a timeout \\ hl'lll'\ l'l thl' t~am '"'' 111 

trouole Coach ca,h \\OUid t.tll. to the ll'alll Ill 

,eule thl'lll do'' n Coal h C."h "'" """ted O) 
lkr~l. Ja,~r. Hruce R~) noll". and Ill'\\ coad1 
Joel 1\..rhnt Photo O\ Jorrn ~1urph~ 

s~ruor quartcroad, Cole J,rrr~ll "o~' lhm n 111 
th~ oaddr~IJ 111 th~ '~nror' Ja,t g.rm~ a~:.un't 

Centralra fhe Tro1an' h1't the or Ul\tnct pia) 
oil game q 0 Photo O) ( nn \1urph) 

Sophomore Josh -\dl.rns runs up the sideline 
agarnst ri,al HrghJ,md Josh \hiS one of a fe" 
undercla\\men to start on a team that \\US led 
by II senrors Troy beat Hrghland 45 6 
Photo by En n 1 urphy 

"We started out poorly 
but got better with each 
game and fini hed the 
season trong. I just 
wish we could have won 
a few more of the close 
games that got away." 

Don Cash, 
head coach 

. cnror '\a ron rranl.cn gets "rest led do\\ n alter 
catchrng a pass agarnst Ccntralra Aaron \\as 
named I st team "rdc recerver and linebacker rn 
the DVL Photo by Erin Murph). 



Players tackle 'or 

victory 

Opponent Score 
Jackson Heights ........................... 0-34 
PleasantRidge ........................... 14-16 
JCN ............................................ 6-20 
Horton ...................................... 21-26 
McLouth ................................... 35-26 
Oskaloo. a ................................... 30-0 
Highland ...... ............. ................... 45-6 
Wathena ...................................... 34-6 
Centralia ...................................... 0-34 

The Trojan foot hall team had a rough 
-.tart. lo-.111g their fi r-.t four game-. ag,u n-.t 
Jad.-.on Height\. Plea-.ant Ridge. JC:'\. 
ami Horton. The) turned Jt around alter 
that. ftm-.hll1g the -.ea-.on \\ ith four 
-.tr<-tJght \\Jn-. agatn-.t McLouth. 
0-.1-aloo-.a. Highland. and Wathena. The 
-.enJtH\ fim-.hed thetr high -.chool 
football career-. \\ ith a home pht)oll 
game lo-.-. to Centralia. 

The) al-.o excelled 111di\iduall) a-. 
\\ell. Aaron fran l-en. T) lcr Thoma-.. 
Dustin Ferri-.. Aaron Poston. and Cole 
Jarrett recei\ed all-league honor-. . 

. cmnr Aaron Po,Jon follov.' lead hlod.er \aron 
Franken on a punt return again't \\ .llhcna 
Aaron Po,ton returned tv.o punt' lor 
touchdov.n' dunng the sca,on Tro) \\On the 
game 34 o Photo O) Fnn \1urph) . 

Tropn foot hall front rov.: Jo,h I ngemann. Joe I rump. Rohcrt Sharp. Tomm) Jenkin'. \\ ade Rohin,on .• md Brandon Ta) lor Rlm 
2: Coach Joel Kahnt. Brandon \Yhet,tmc. Brj-.on Wicdmcr. \1u:hael Bn-.sctt. Brcll Gaul. Sonn) l.ong. Ben Anderson. Aaron Ruhnke. 
Coach Derek Ja-.per Rov. ~ Coach Don Cash. B-Joe Ri1er. \aron Poston. Jared Je,chkc. C.I\C) Jarrell. Jared Shelton. Bnan Gaul. 
Jesse Cash. Coach Bruce Re) nolds . Ro\\ 4 Garrell Lorotl. T) ler Thoma'. Jmh -\dkm,. -\a ron Dunn. Cod) \1c'-.'orton. \htch Horner . 
• mtl Blame \'v het-.une Rov. '\ Jonathon \\ mtler. Beau Barnthson. Dustm J·ems. \.tron Franken. Joe Cia f). ,md Da\ltl Ri1cr Rm\ 
o: Cole Jarrell. Tra\" Trant. Jared Mendell. Don CJ,tr). Jed John,on. \1org,m Hind'. and Je.,.,e Peden Photo h) l.ilctouch 

De ign by Brian aul 



[)u,lln h:rn' and l· nn :\1urph~ \\l.'ll.' lnl\\lll.'d 

Homl.'l'Omln)! Kmg .md Qul.'l.'n at the cl.'rl.'nHlll) 
hdore the tonthall game .lg.un't thl.' Horton 

Chargl.'r' Phnto h~ Ang1l.' Hramlagl.'. 

'->l.'nwr '->tl.'\ l.' '\l.'l-..on pam!\ v. 1ndnv.' to uHn 

pl_'tl.' 1n thl' 'ituco Lia" cnmpl_'tlti<Hl. ( la"l.'' ahn 
decnratl.'d float\ tor the cnmpl.'tltwn. Thl.' 

junHlr cia" ''nn '' 1th thl.'ir thl.'me "Toa't the 
Chargl.'r' " Photo h\ I nn l\1urph~ . 

A., pan of the Homecommg fe..,tlvitle.., sen1or an 

\tudents pamted the football field The de'I!!O 
1ncluded a helmet. a football. and the v.ord' 

Homecommg '99 THS " Tia Walton and Abra 
I~ylar. sen1or art \tudenh. carry buckets of pamt 
to the field to help v. 1th the proJect. Photo h) 
h1n \11urph) . 

were so nervous; we 
didn't know what we 
were doing. Afterwards, 
though, my family and 
friends kept congratula
ting me, which made me 
feel wonderful and took 

\\ mmng cand1date.., Du'>lin Ferri' and Meli"a 
Alber' compete 111 the Homecommg compell 
lion ''here blmd folded lad} candidates fed 
male candH.hlte' v.ho couldn't u'e their anm 

The v. 1nner v. '" detenmned b) the male cand1 
date '' ho ate all h1s puddmg the fastest. Photo 
b) Cmdy Murph). 



Ho111eco111ing co111es 

alive 

1emorahle e\ ents made Homecoming 
a t1me to remember. The crowning of 
Queen Erin Murphy and King Du\11n 
f-erns highlighted the \\ed.s' e\ents. 

The fe-.tl\ 1t1es began carl) 1n the wed.. 
v. 1th the Sp1rit Wed. contest beginning 
Monda). The sophomore cla..,s won the 
competitions. 

After a da) filled \\ith fe\ti\ltie.., 
111cluding a parade. the cercmon) began 
Four lady candidate.., v.ere dnven onto the 
football field two b) two v.here four male 
candidate-. \\aited for the crov.ning. 

Following a di<.,appointing lo<.,s to the 
Horton Charger-.. 21-26. -.tudents were 
able to relax at a dance ..,ponsored h) 

tuco. 

Homecommg Queen anti K1ng [:nn \lurph) and 
Du-.lln Fern-. anti cand1da1e T) ler Thoma-. help 
•lllendant. Kel-.ey 5mllh. Due to eh1d.en po\ 111 

the J..indergarten cla-.s. 5mllh v.a-. the only allen 
dant. Pholo oy Cmdy \1urphy . 

The 1999 Homecommg cand1dates nde on I he semnr tloat m the Homecommg parade Front nm : L) n-.a) G1o-.on. 
Enn Murph). Melissa Aloer-.. and Cry-.tal Trant Rm\ 2 Du-.tin Fern-.. Tyler Thoma-.. '\aron FranJ..en. and Cole 

Jarrell Photo O) Cindy Murphy 

De-.ign by hristine Whet. tine 



Brandon I .1~ lor conc~rllratc' on .r nun~ to 
h11n!! dO\\ n Barn <..,.Hnucl,on of Oal..k\ .It th~ 

,(,IlL' llllllnalll~nt f ,1\ lor \\a' lro: ' ion~ 

qu.tlrfr~r Photo h) T) kr l"homa, , 

Senror-. Shelhy • chol1 and Tyler Thomas play 
heart-. on the way to the state tournament. All 
the senror' on the team went to the tournament 
to cheer on Taylor. Photo hy Brandon Taylor. 

·· ... The -.ea..,on ~as \UC 

ce ... ..,lul \\ ith the ..,en tor.., 
\He..,tling ~ell and the 
fre..,hmcn karntng. C\Cf')' 

Jay I ~as proud of our 
~tccompli..,hments and 
\\-ish ~c could have 
reached are~ more of our 
goal .... " 

Don Ca..,h. 
head coach 

Scruor Brandon Taylor looks for a move to 
hnng down state champron Barr:,. Samuelson 
of Oakley Taylor defeated amuel\on 12-..t. 
Photo hy T:,.ler Thomas. 



tie~ 

Wrestler Record 

Robert harp ................................ 1-5 

Ray Ander-.on ............................. 0-3 

Tad Blanton ............................... ..4-4 

Ben Anderson ......................... IS-16 

Tyler Thomas ............................ I 1-8 

Brandon Taylor ........................ 30-8 

flow oN 

The "ea..,on \tarted \\. ith "enior Bran · 
don Ta)lm tal-.1ng fir\t place at the M1" · 
\I On Valley tournament December4. Tad 
Blanton took the fourth place medal. 
Blanton inJured lm bact...\\ hich kept h:•n 
out the re..,t of the "ea..,on 

At the DVL tournament Ta) lor earned 
the second-place medal in the 152-pound 
we1ght eta-.-.. Ty lerThoma.., received the 
"econd-place medal in the 171 -pound 
we1ght etas" Ben Ander..,on earned the 
..,econd place medal 1n the 215-pound 
weight eta-,..,. and Robert harp received 
the third-place medal. Ray Anderson lo"t 
both his matche .... 

"I \\.on a fc\\. mate he'> and really i m
pro\ed thi'> year." ..,:.ud Robert Sharp. 

At reg10nals. Taylor got th1rd place. 
\\. hich qualified him for state. At \tate he 
lo\t two matche-. and won one. 

~Cnlor Ben AndeNHl hring' do\.\,n hiS orro 
nent at a meet. This \\as Ben's th1rd ) car 
\Hesthng Photo h) h10 ,\1urph) 

Rohcrt Sharp. Ra\ \mkrson. Tad Blanton. Ben ,\ndcrson. T) lt:r Thomas .• md 

Brandon Ta) lor Photo h) I 1ktouch 

oe ... tgn by Charmaine Peter ... on 



\aron hanJ..en goe' up tor a 'hot agan1't Caleb 
Johan,en from \\athena 111 the 'ea,on opener 
Photo h) hill \turph) 

Sen1or-. \arnn I rani.. en. H J ChnqeJNln. anu He au 
Harnth-.on -.trctch before the -.enJor-. la-.t home 
game agaJn-.t Plca-.ant R1dge Photo b) l:nn 
\turphy 

Beau Barnth!>on dribble\ out of a double team 
agamo,t M 1dwa) . Beau was one of four -.em or .,t,lrt 
er-. on the team. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

"I was very 
disappointed \Nith 
the outcome of this 
season." 

Aaron ranken, 
senior forward 

Cole Jarrell shoots over a Pleasant R1dge defender 
111 the Trojans' la-.t home game. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 



Boys' team shows 

Opponent core 
Wathena ......... ....... ............... ..... .. ...... ..... .. . ... 37-53 
Valley Fall\ ..... .. ................. ... ...... .. ........ ... ...... ........ 37-70 
Jackson Heights ............. ............... ......... ........... 50-67 
McLouth ... . ..... ........................................ ...... . 30-55 
Pleasant R tdge ...................................................... 46-71 
Elwood ......................... ................ .................. 65-49 
McLouth . . ............ .. .. .. . .. .. ..... ......... . 58-43 
Jacl,son Hetghts ..... .. ............. .. .. .. ......... ... . .. 59-70 
Midway ... ................... ....................... .. .......... ........ 37-62 
Wathena .. .......... ... .............. .............. .... ....... ........ . 39-65 
, emaha Valle) ... ....... ......... .............. ... ............ .. 29-85 
Hiawatha . .... . ... . .... ... . . .. .. . . . .......... .. ...... .. ... . . . .... ... 61-65 
Jackson Heights ................................................... 65 77 
!lorton . .. .. . . . ... . . . ..... .. . . ....... . .... ........ . ... .. . . 54-77 
Midway ...................... ........... ..... .. ........ ..... ... 41 -75 
Oskaloosa ...... ..... .... .. ........ ......... ............... ..... ... ..... -19-38 
JC .. ........... ........ ... ............................ .... .......... ..... 75-76 
Highland .. .. .................. .. ......... ......................... .. .. 46-57 
Valley Falls ................................ ... ................ . . 53-74 
Pleasant Ridge .. ................... ............................. 50-70 
JC ............ ...... .................... ............ .................. 62 67 

dedication 

The Troy Trojans boy'.' ba.,J...etball 
team had a rough season going 2- 18. 
Thi.., ~as head coach John Mike 
Marriott\ second year. He ~as joined 
by nc~ a<.,sistant Joel Kahnt. 
The team wa'> led by six '>eniors. Aaron 

Franken, Cole Jarrett, B.J. Christen'>on. 
Beau Barnthson. Micha~l Jenkin-.. and 
Shelby Scholl. There ~ere eight 
underclassmen on the \arsity team. 
Junior'> Brian Gaul. Don Clary. and 
Aaron Dunn: '>Ophomore-; Jonathon 
Winder. Jed Johnson. Da\ id Ri;er. 
Blaine Luedke: and freshman Jo-;h 
Engemann made up the re'it of the team. 

The Trojan'>' t~ o lone win-; came 
against Elwood and McCiouth. They 
finished the <.,ea<.,on on a 12-game losing 
streak. The JV team. on the other hand. 
had a fine season going, I 1-4. 

Semor Cole Jarrell and JUniOr Brian Gaul go after 
a loo'>c hall again'>! Horton. Tht'> v.a'> Cole and 
Bnan., '>econd full year of 'ar'>ll) action each. 
Photo b) Crystal Trant 

Trojan basketball front row: Brian Wiedmer. Aaron Ruhnke. Todd Whittaker. 
Brett Gaul. B-Joe R11er. Jared Jeschke. and Sonn) Long. Ro'' 2: helb) chol7. 
Da\ td Ri1cr. Blame Whcl\tme. Cody Me 'orton. Zach Jenkms. Aaron Dunn. 
and Bnan Gaul Ro\\ 3: Coach John 1tke Marnoll. Michael Jenkms. Jonathon 
Winder. BJ Chnstcn,on. aron Franken. Cole Jarrett. Beau Bamthson. and oach 
Joel Kahnt. Ro\\ 4 . Je,.,e Peden. Don Chtr). Jed John,on. and Blame Luedke. 

Photo bj Ltfetouch. 

Design by Brian Gaul 0 



Cn.llh lkrd. J.r'P<'I taU,, h> the tt.un durrng .1 

trrne nut .rgarrl't \l,rr anatha .It '>uh '>tate l'hotn 
h~ hrn \turph\ 

( nnger \\ rnder l.r~ lor I i'll'r. \ndrea Krn'l'~ 

.111d \ndrea (nnger~ \\,Ill for .1 rehound ag;un't 
llrghland Hlue,trea~' Photo h~ Chr"tllll' 
\\ het-trne. 

Lnn Re) nold' loob lor a pa'' dunng the Suo
• tate game .rgarn\t Kansa' Cit) Chn,llan. he 
v.as named to the Delav.are Valle} League team 
and liN team county Photo O) l:nn '\1urph]. 

son in the history o 
Lady Trojans basket
ball! Nobody expected 
us to be this good except 
for ourselves. We won 
our DVL championship 
and set a standard for 
our future teams." 

Derek Jasper, 
head coach 

Ginger Wrnder goe' 111 for a laj up agarn't 
JaL~'on Herght.., at the DVL Spectacular at 
Henedictrnc College Photo O) Lnn Murph) 



Girls' tea111 'inishes in 

O pponent 
().,l..ai<H>'>a [)VI 

Score 
'i'i 

\\<~then;~ '' 
Jacl..som He1ght' DVL 
Horton DVL ... . 
H1ghland DVL ......... .. 
Plea'>,Int Ridge . .. .. .. . .. -17 -12 
l: hH>Od . ..................... 67 - 19 
McLouth .................... .. ........ 57 - ~ I 
Jacl...,on He1ghts ......................... oX - 25 
MldWa} .. .... ..... . ...................... ~6 - 3-1 

Wathena .... . ...................... -19-61 
Jacbon He1ght., Hla\\atha lm .... 67 --l'i 
Fall\ Clly Hla\\,llh.t lm ......... 6.' -5 
Horton Hwwath<l In' ............ .. ... 'i'i 57 
Horton 
MldWa) ....... .. .. ................ . 
Osl..aloosa ........................... .. 
JC ............................ .. 
H1ghl,md.. .. ...................... . . .. . 'i9 -12 
Valley bib .. .......... .. ...... .. .. .. ... . 5 I --1 I 
Pleas.tnt Ridge ...... .. .. .. ..... 62 55 
KC Chmt1an-. uh-Statc . ............. 57 -.'' 
Maranatha . ub State .. ............. 69- 7-1 

glory 

The ... ea..,on began\\ ith the team com
ing out \\tth the \\til to ... ucceetl 

The '<H..,tt)' team participated tn the 
pre-<.,e<Nm Delaware Valley League ba.., 
!..etball tournament.\\ tnning fir< .. t place. 
They placed ... econtl in the Hta\\atha 
tournament. That helped them end the 
... ea..,on \\ ith a record ol 19-4. ta!..tng '>ec 
ontl place in the county 

"The mo.., I memorable thtng'> for me are 
both Horton game<., ( \\ tnning anti lo'>
ing ). Limp Bit!.. it's 'Faith.' all the fun we 
had together .. . our la..,t game again..,t 
Maranatha ... anti ho\\ it all brought our 
team together." '>aid ..,enior Ginger 
Winder. 

The junior var..,ity team ended the sea
son\\ ith a record of7 - I I and tool.. <.,econtl 
place tn the El\\ootl Tournament. 

J umor Kclli Rodger' 'hoot\ a free thnm agam't 
H1ghland Blue,treab Photo h} Chri,une 

\\ het'>llne. 

f·ront rO\\ Jane Bond. ·\,hlej Jen,en. Mar} Ge1ger. Ginger Wmder. Cf} 'tal Trant. I-nn 
Re)nold.,, and Megan Rodger'> Row 2: Kmlln Je.,chl..c. \ndrea Gmger). Ta) lor Lister. 
Andrea Km'C) Ro" ' Head Coach Dercl.. J.t'>per. Kelli Rodger,. C.1"1e Rohln'>on. 
Cham1a1nc PeteN>n. Katie Turp111. I li1ahcth \\ mder .• md .\,.,.,tant CoaLh Jenmfcr Gall 

Photo h} l.iktouL h 

Oe~o,ign b;. Charmaine Peter~o,on 



Kmg and Queen 'l ,1d Blanton .md Ahra I~ lar. 
\\ere rnm ned dunng the hall lllnc ol the h<l)' 

ha,f.-cthall game aga111't the Wathena Wildrah 
Phn1o h) Enn \lurph) 

Fnn Rt') nokl' ''""" rand1datc Ginger \\ rndcr 
\\ ith gellrng read) lor the Queen ol Courh 
rnaugurallon . All of the female candrdate' got 
read) in the l<x:l-cr room .md had fnend' and 
famrl) memhcr' help them Photo h) l: nn 
:Yiurph) . 

IUdent\ Beau Barnth,on. Ahra Ey lar. Kri,tin 
Grable and Ste\e el\on decorate tree' lor the 
Queen of Court\ dance The dance had a 
Hav.auan theme and wa' \pon,ored by Stuco. 
Photo by Erin Murphy. 

"All I know i that the 
whole night was fun. [I 
enjoyed] getting ready 
'"ith my friends, the 
ceremony, and after
wards cutting loose on 
the dance floor." 

Abra Eylar, 
Queen of Courts 



Queen o' Courts brings 

A bra Eylarand Tad Blanton were 
crowned the Queen and King of 
Court\ January 14. Thic., wac., the 
first year that the elected King and 
Queen '"ere not on the bac.,ketball 
team. 
A pep rally was the day of Queen 

of Courts. The candidates partici
pated in a conte~t where the queen 
candidates had to de~ign an outfit 
for the king candidates using a trash 
hag. Meli~sa Alber~ and Tad 
Blanton won with Tad modeling 
Mel i~~a's de~ign of a bikini top and 
mini-skirt. 
Dunng thr pep rail) the gtrb ha,l..ethall team 
laj 111 a un.:le v.htle the} '''ual11ed 'hooting a 
ha,l..ct. a' the) do hefore ever] game Photo h) 
Enn '\1urphj . 

The Queen of Court' candtdate\ \\ere Aaron Franken. Meh"a AI her'. Tad Blanton. bra Ey lar. Cole Jarrett. 
L]n'a} Gtb,on. Tyler Thoma' and Gtnger \\ mder The allendent' \\ere Ta) lor mil h. Pa) ton Hu\\. 
Wcdnc,da} Stamper. and Braun Hu\\ . Photo h:,. l·nn '\1urphj . 

De-.ign hy Jane-.-.a tamper and hri-.tine Whehtine 



Coalh Rod,l') .md Coach C.tsh d1scu" then 
!!•nne pl.m tor compctlll!! 111 the H tghl.md \, l!!ht 
Rela". Photo h) hill ;>.l urph) . 

Sophmorl' \ ndrc.1 f<..lllse\ thn1'" the shnt put 
at reg10nah at Ro"' ilk She placed 'ith at th" 
trad. meet. Photo h) \ ll'gan Johnson 

Scm or B .J Chri-.tensnn runs agatn't h" oppo· 
nenh 1n the I 00-meter relay. B.J qualified for 
'tate in th1s e\ent Photo hj l:nn l\1urph} 

"I thought we had a 
very successful sea
son." 

Lyle Rockey, 
sprinters coach, 
with Coach Don 
Cash 

• ophmore David R11er run-. h1s hardest during 
h1\ event Photo by Amanda Clary. 



need,or 

speed 
The Troy Trojan track team had a' cry 

-,ucce-,..,ful -,ea-.on. Six member<; of the 
team qualified for <;tate competitiOn at 
\.\ tchtt<~ Ma) 26 <tnd 27. 

\"a team the track member\ also did 
\er) \\ell.\\ tth the girl'> placing fir'>! and 
the bo)" placing third at the county meet. 
The fiN-place fini'>h made the gtrl'> 
three-tune defending count) champi 
On'>. 

Many per'>onal record'> ~ere \Ct by 
indi\ iduah all throughout the sea-,on. 
The team v.:a<., coached by Don Ca.,h. 
Jennifer Plante. and Lyle Rockey . 

Tad Blanton. \aron Dunn. Ta) lor L1..,tcr. 13 J 
Chn.,tcn ... on. \.1ron Po.,ton . .1110 Cok J,trrctt 
v.crc the '" memn.:r ... \~ho 4ualllled for ... tate 
competllllln Photo h) Kn.,lln Grahle 

Sophmnre Erin \1clntmh pace., her ... elf for the 
long nm ahead of her She placed .,econd at the 
Don1phan Count) track meet 111 the I()()() 
meter run Photo h) Erin '\.1urph) 

Design by Kri'>tin Grable 



bllnquet, T-Ciub, ~ dlng•how 

For JllO<.,I students. athletic.., wa.., a 
major part of the year. and those in 
\Ohed in athlettc.., were u ... uall) tn 
\Ohed\\tthT- luha..,v.ell.ThcT-Ciuh 
did three fundraiser.., to rai..,e money for 
..,enior plaque.., and the \\all plaque .... 
The} o.,old t-o.,hirt .... ..,pon..,ored the 
alumni tournament. and ..,old produch 
from Centur} Re-.ources. The alumni 
tournament ,.,a., the cluh'-. large-,t 
e\ent. 

What kind of year would it he v. ithout 
the THS cheerleader.., ... upporting all the 
..,porting events and keeping the crowd 
on their toe-,? The cheerleaders worked 
hard learning cheer-. and dance rou-

Charmaine Peter..,on. JUnior. and Andrea Gm 
gery. -.ophomore. lool-. through the1r hoxe-. a., 
the T -club otlu.:er-. pa'>' out fundrabmg Item'>. 
Photo b) 1-ri n Murph) 

Jumor Rachel Clary. and '>Ophomore., Janna 
Chh. Lmd-.ay Ll'>ter. and Becl-.) Keller try to 
get the crowd gomg at the Homecom1ng game 
Photo by f nn Murph) 

tine-. for half time ..,hov.-, and pep ral 
lie .... The cheerleader.., put -.igns on 
locker.., for Sptnt ~ eek and h.td \ecret 
pal.... 

When the }Car v.a ... mer. e\eryone in 
athlettc.., ,., a-, re\\arded h} thetr 
coache-. for all thetrhard \\ork and -.up 
port. The athletic receptton v.as com 
hi ned,., tth the academtc reception. in 
\lead of ha\ ing tv. o different nighh. 

T ( luh officer-. bad; nm B.J . Chri-.ten-.on . 

'1ce prc'>ldcnt. and Cr) \tal Trant. pre.,idcnt. 
f·ront row ,\ng1c Bramlage. -.cere tar) . and 
Brandl Strong. trea-.urcr. Photo h) Lifetouch. 



"We had a great group this year. 
We got alon0 a lot better than ~e 
have in the past years. We defi
nitely will miss the cheerleaders 
that won 1t b here ne t year." 

acheiCiary 

"Cross country was a lot of fun this 
year! The team was successfuL with 
lotsofpeoplegettingPR's. Butthe 
best part was all the great times we 
had together." .... 

Megan Johnson 

Jared Pid,crell. 'enwr. \\<tlh to rel·e1\e h1' lnl" 
country a\\ ard from Coach Jenn1 fer Plante at 
the athlet ic award,. Photo h) l:nn Murph) . 

"I didn 1t really lik [the t
shiru ]." 

Aaron Dunn 

Design b)- Brandi trong 



Art: Joe Orcutt look at a work of art 
in the el on Museum of Art. Early in 
the year the drama club, art, and social 
studies students took a combined 
field trip to Kansas City. The students 
also visited the Harry Truman Li
brary. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

DEMCO 

Art: Cody Masters makes a project on 
the pottery wheel in art class. The art 
students did a variety of projects 
throughout the year. They did spray 
painting, ceramic, , pencil drawings, 
and art history. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

Choir: Courtney Morgan, avannah 
Robin on, Danae Rush, Jamie 
Stewart, and Kelli Rodgers practice 
mu ic the choir selected to perform at 
different contests. The choir's last 
perfromance was graduation. Photo 
by Erin Murphy. 



Remember the "ound of applau"e <tfler a performarH.:e' Re 
member the bright lighh ..,hrning on the ..,tage'! Remember the 
medah and av, artb recer\ ed for excel knee in puhlrc "peaking 
or art'' 

The rmr..,rc. art. and drama department'> had a bu"y and 
\UCCe..,..,ful year \\ith eompetition<., and perfonnance..,. 

Remember the feeling of \Ucce..,.., \\hen an artworl-. \\a" 
frnally completed'' The art cla ... -.e .... taught by Mr-.. ar1ey 
Clr..,hee along\\ rth ..,tudent teacher Mr. Ja..,on \\-rcdmarer. 1-.ept 
hu"y on numerou.., proJCCh. includrng art hr..,tory and pottery . 

Remember the ex.crtcment that pul-.ed through the air at 
speech meeh' Many "tudenh had a \Ucce..,..,tul "ea..,on. 
hnnging home medal" lrom imitational meets as well a" 
qualifying for \tate compctrtion. inc -.tudcnts attended State. 
The one act play cast. v, hich performed "Arc We There Yet'!.'" 

rccci\WI a II rating at ~tate . 

The drama <kpartment al"o performed t\\O play ... . !JI'af' 

Plwehe in the fall and I hi' Nijiy Fi{iie1 in the -.pring. Both play" 
had a large turnout. The dumer theater. organl/cd hy the drama 
club. \\a\ decorated\\ rth a theme of a luncheonette in terror. A 
brand ne\\ \Ound "Y"tem \\a" purcha..,ed in time to u"e for the 
sprrng play 

Remember the "hrning performance" by the band and cho
ru'>! Both groups unproved noticeably during the year. Thi-. 
\\a" the lir"t tune rn many year" that thechoru" wore royal blue 
choir robe" for performance" The hand \\a-. re\\ arded \\ i th a 
prt ta party for rccet\ rng a I rating at the DVL mu-,ic competi
tion. 
All in all. the <.,chool year lorthe qudenh \\a" ti lied\\ ith many 

memorrc'>. 

Derd. I rani. f: l11a 
heth \\ tnJer. Chn' 
Reno. Cod) :I.Ja,tc:r'. 
Je"e Peden. fra\" 
T r a n 1 • ( . t ' ' i e 
Rohtn,on "iarah 
lhrer. ,\pnl \\alter. 
\1artha-Jcan Rod..e) . 
• mJ L)le Rode) lool.. 
up at the 'ea,hell
'haped letltn!! ot the 
Rl DS temple While 
at the temple. 'Ill 

dent' ~ere !!1\en a 
Jemon,trallon of ho~ 
the organ ~ orl..' .tnJ 
lllured the hutiJtng 
Photo h) Lrtn 
\1urph) . 

Fall Pia\': Frc<.,hman ara Randolph 
practice-. her part as an extra fort he fall 
play. Dear Phoehe. Play practice\\ as 
held after ha..,kctball practice. Prac
tice started about five wccb before 
the performance. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

Spin~ Pia\: Brandi trong, Chri<., Bane/: Brian Wiedmer and Ray 
plinger. and Erin Reynolds \\ere the 

hippie., in the <.,chool''> <.,pring play. 
The ifty F(fties. Brandi and Erin got 
to be Chris's groupies and carried a 
guitar and a tamborine. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

nderson foliO\\ director Brad 
Flinders during the band·., fall con
cert. The hand \\ent to many conte'>ts 
throughout the year and played for 
tv.o school concerh. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

De..,ign by Angie Bramlage and ry'>tal Trant 



From creating in the d.t'>'>roomto com
petlllg .11 conte'>h. art '>tuuenh \\ere 
act I\ e In l·ebruary. student teacher Mr. 
Ja..,on \\ teumater came from Mis-,ouri 
~e-.tern to a ... si'>t the classe .... 

Pamtmg the football ftelu for Home 
coming and touring "Masterpiece-. of 
European Painting" at the elson/ 
Atl-.in-. Art Gallery on the art/Jrama/ 
hi-.tory fielu trip \\ere t\\O of the non
cla-,sroom acti\ ttll!'> -,tuuenh parttci 
pateu 111. 

Arti-.h Llt'>playeu their work at place., 
-.uch a-, the r\lbrecht/Kemper art mu-
-,eum Regional High School art exhibit. 
the UI'>trict office artv.orl-. display. and 
Fine Arh tght. 

Many '>tudenh competed in on-site 

'ihclh) 'ilhnll. /alo. !·nunc. and Don Clar: 
rompete 111 the tall da) ronte\t at H1ghland 
Communll} College ·\rt Da). The group re 
rel\ cd a umque troph\ tor placmg fiN. Photo 
h) Charmau1e Peter,on. 

contesh at DVL Art Day. Team-. placeu 
'>eCOilU Ill the chatr competitiOil anJ 
thtrd Ill the lll.t'>l-. maktng COntest, anJ 
Abra Eylar anu Gtnger Winuer tieu for 
thiru in the art hi-,tory 4u11. 

Three stllllenh hall feature'> from thetr 
~ketche-. tncorporateu to make a new 
Tro1an heau Je-.ign for football t shtrts. 
Angie Bramlage \\On grand pn;e in the 

"Kan-,as Don·t Spoil It!" 2000calenuar 
conte'>t. Taylor I l'>ter anu A bra Ey Jar 
placeu -..econd tn thetr grade level'>. 

In the Design An-Ad conte\t. Abra 
Eylar placeu ftN. and Taylor Lt-.ter 
placeu thiru. 

Angie Bramlage and Abra Eylar \\ere 
both a\\ arueJ honorable mentions In 

the "Health b ... " conte'>t. 

"-manda Clan po'c' tor figure dra\\ ing,. one of 
\C\ era I proJert' \tudent' rompleted. "I en 
JO)Cd po'lng for the dra\\ mg exerci\c. hut II \\a\ 
rather honng \lttlllg up there tor an hour .md 
a halt." -,he "lid. Photo h; Angu: Bramlage. 



''I may not know art, but I 
know what I like.'' 

"The section we did on spray paint v.a-. a 
lot of fun. Me-.-.y. hut tun, .. - Taylor Lt-.ter 

··1 thought there was a lot of good artwork 
there [at Highland Community College 

rt Day]." -Kevin Wiedmer 

"I think the Highland Art Day could have 
been a little better. te\ e [ elson] and I 
tried our best [in the sidev.alk chalk 
contest]. but it didn't turn out the best." 

- onny Long 

Br: 'llll \\ u:dmer "or~' on ,1 pen dr,m Ill,!! 111 

,\rt II. Br)'on·, \\or~ \\,1, entert·d 111 I>\ I. \rt 
Da) Gold medal' 111 thl" UllllO.:'t \\ell" gl\en to 
\ngte Bramlage. Jann.t Ca,h. i\hra l·)l.tr. 
Lt) lor 1.1\ter. Cod) \1.1\to.:r,. Ch.mna1ne 
Peter,on . .tnd G1nger Winder RecO.:I\tng 
'C(Oild place O.:ertlfllate' \\CrO.: Janna Ca,h. 
Don Clary. Taylor 1.1\tt:r. Regan '-.11ner. and 
Joe Orullt Th1rd place' \\ent to Ang1e 
Bramlage. ,\mher Cl.tn K.m 'ilhulll. and 
Jc"e Peden .tnd Ke\ 1n \\ 1edmer Photo h) I nn 
\1urph) 

Cham1ame Peter,on create' a mermatd ,It the 
clay model\ contc'-' at H1ghland Communll) 
College Art Da). \pnl 27 \t the \rt Da). 
Regan 1mcr recctH'd an honorahlc mention 
for her .trt\\or~. and Jc"e Peden and Ke\ tn 
Wtetlmer \\ere a\\,trtlctl a medal .mtl certtftlate 
of artP.tlc excellence lor their metal 'culpture. 
Photo by Janna Ca,h 

Design hy Megan Johnson 



Terr,t 'itmp,on and Jane"a Stamper Jt,ten In 
~1r ... . Janet Pollard' 1n,truc11nn' \1r ... . Pollard 
''a' the mus1l tnstructnr ,11 the )!rade schnnl She 
\\orl.:ed '' llh the ht)!h 'chon) chnnts ,t k" lllne' 
dunn!! the school ~car. Phnlll ll~ I·nn ~1urph) 

Tillan~ Juhl and Gtlltan (illlt:r stn)! "\\ hatcha 
(lonna Call That Ball~ '? " and clap to the heat 
Chn1r robes hadn't been "nrn 111 man~ ) ears. but 
th" ) car the student\ dcudcd the) "anted 
them Photo h) Lnn \1urph) 

Cass1e Rohtn,on and Cham1aine Peter,on hra'c 
the cold "'cather to pia) 'nme Chri,tma' mu,1c 
111 the gatcho at the courthou\t: "hile \\allmg for 
Santa·, arri,al. Photo b) Lrin Murph) . 



Mus1c program-.. a'> well a'> conte'>h. 
filled the calendar for band and cho1r. 
Along w1th concerts and contest'>. the 
band played pep tnU'>IC for both ba'>ket
ball and football -.ea.,on-. . 

Both cla'>Se'> were taught b) Mr. Brad 
Flinders. Thi'> wa'> hi'> first year here. The 
band and choir performed at the Christ
mas and -.pring concerts. For the spring. 
the high school band was combined with 
the middle school band. The program 
received a standing ovation. 

Mr. Flinders organi;ed small en
sembles in band. There wa'> a flute quar 
tet, a clarinet trio. a trumpet trio. and a 
brass trio. 

The band members competed in small 
ensembles at the Delaware Valley 
League competition at Highland Comm-

unity College along w1th the choir. where 
the flute quartet received a I rating. 

The band and choru'> abo competed at 
State 1n Sabetha. Kan'>a'> . The band 
played two pieces. "Equinox" and "Jupi 
ter Hymn." They rece1ved a II rating 
overall. 

"My Heart's 1n the Highland'>" and 
"Shenandoah" were performed by the 
cho1r. They rec1eved a [[[rating. 

" I think we made a lot of Improvement 
1n chorus. We <,lowly started <.,howtng 
our potential. Chorus was always fun 
and we had a lot of talented people," ..,a1d 
L)n'>ay Gib ... on . 

The last performances of the year for 
band and choir were at graduation. The 
band played "Pomp and ircumstance" 
and the choir sang "The Ro'>e." 

''March to the beat of a 
different drum.'' 

_rr 
.'ll .,. 

~ J! ••• 
"I think our band ha'> really improved thi'> year. 
I am looking forward to next year." -Eli;abeth 
Winder 

"I loved choir. It was my favorite cia.,., this year. 
Mr. Flinders not only taught me about singing. 
but about life. too. I look forward to taking it in 
the future."- avannah Robinson 

"It was a great year for the music department. 
A strong foundation was built by the student 
to base our growth on in the year<, to come. r m 
proud of these kid.,." -Mr. Brad Flinder<., 

B J Chmterl\llO piJ) \ \\ e Got the Beat" tn 

pep hand to get the Cnl\\d e '\crted aO.)ut the 
foothall game Bo th the hrgh ,c hool and mrddlc 
\Chool hand \tudent\ partrcrpated tn pep band. 
Photo b} Errn \1urph) 

Design by Gillian Guier 



Dr.tlllil tluh nu:mht•r, Chn,linl' \\ hehl1ne 
Rohen \h;~rp. Jane Bond. ~kg.tn Rodger,, \,u;~ 

R.tndolph. Counne~ ~torg.tn. ""' .tnnah 
Roh111,on .• md 1-:nn ~klnl\hh p1d. nul lheu 
p1e<:e' of a part) 'uh .11 a part} complele "llh 
eh1p' and de,,ert,. l'holo h) I nn \1urpl1\. 

El11ahl'lh \\ 1mler 'ort' •\rgu' fundral'er llem' 
When lhe \rgu' producl., came 111. drama duh 
memhcr' \\ ho 'olunleered 10 .. on !hem \\ere 
re\\ arded for !heir \\OTI.. \\ ilh p111a tor d111ncr 
Pholo h\ 

''There are no small roles ... '' 

"I thought that going [to the Renaissance 
Fcsti\al] was fun. I got to cat good food. 
and I learned about the past." -Michael 

Cluck 

.. ctting up for the dinner theater wa" a lot 
of hard work but fun also. We had to set 
up the tables and glue decorations on the 
name tags." -Andrea Kinsey 

"I had a great time [at Rockin' Christmas 
Party]. but I learned that being on -.tage 
i n't for me." -Jared Pickerell 



From producing play ... to watching 
other performance...,, from fundraisers to 
field trips, drama club members were 
involved in a wide range of activitie'>. 

In September. several member., at
tended the Renaissance Festival in 
Bonner Springs. They had the chance to 
watch period performers, look in unique 
shops and booths. and cat turkey legs or 
other medieval food'>. During Activities 
Week. the drama club spon.,ored a Sub
way party for Fine Arts Day. This is the 
second year club member-; could pay to 
attend the party during seminar. 

While on the art/drama/history field 
trip to Kansas City. c.,tudents attended a 
performance of Rockin' Christmas 
Party at the American Heartland Theater 
in Crown Center. For Christmas, per-

formers put on a reader's theater for t\.\0 
community groups. 

A small group of <.,tudenh attended 
The Millennium Mwical at the Ameri 
can Heartland Theater in January. 
Drama club members al<.,o went to 
Worlds of Fun in April forthcater work
shops and a day at the amm.ement park. 

To pay for field trips and expcn<.,es for 
plays. drama club member'> sold Argus 
paper products a'> a fundrai.,er. 

The drama club produced the fall play. 
Dear Phoebe. and the '>pring muc.,icaL 
The Nifty Fiji in. Club member<., helped 
plan and carry out the dinner theater. 
The club also sponsored Fine Art'> 

ight featuring performances by 
speech team member'> and the one-act 
play cast of "Are We There Yet?" 

Amanda Clary hangs a '>Iring of record decora
tion-. on the set of the spring musical. The Nijh 
Fifties. Amanda wa'> part of a group that set up 
for the dinner theater. Photo by Megan 
Johnson . 

Brandi Strong. Erin Murphy_ Janna Cash. and 
Crystal Peden. along with other drama club 
members. perform a choral readmg or''T'was 
the ight Before Christma'>" at the P1oneer 
Center. The group also perfom1ed at a group 
meeting for retired teachers. Photo by Martha
Jean Rockey. 

Design by Megan Johnson 



.. Comforter or the trouhkd. coun-,elor 
in matter-, of the heart.". That '"a" the 
phr<he Rm~ lurp111 (G .R. hl,dtd.l u,eJ 
to de-,crihe B.J. Chri-,ten-,on (Bill 
Ha..,ttng-.) 111 Chn-,tethon · '-JOh a' ad' tee 
columnl\t Aunt Phoebe Goouheart. 
f>eo r Plwehc. a romantIC comeuy center
tng arounJ the <IC!I\ I!IC'> of a lle\\'>paper 
office. took. the -,tage o\ . I I anu 12. 

The pia) tncluued a romantic ""'"· a 
muruen\ tth the actual! tnng ol a '>taner·" 
pi-,tol. actor-, \truggling to era'" I in anu 
out of a'' indo\\ in -,k.trh. anu one crm., 
Jre-,..,tng male v. 1th a mop for a \\tg 
(Chri'>tCil'>On). 

··The play \\a'> fun:· -,aid Janna Cash 

Inn Rn nold' threaten' \ll)!le Hrarnla)!e 
l"vlltona Parn,h). H.J. Chn,teJNln. and (lillian 
CiLuer !\.1Jcf...e) Rile)) to )!1\e her Rochelle\ 
confe,\lon \\hlle cron1e Je"e C;l\h !Rocke) 
Clilhertl loob on . Photo h't I nn Murph\ 

( Mauue Miller) ... , didn · t !eel' cry -,ure of 
my llllC'> '>O I hid my playbook. on my de'>k. 
hut that".., noth 1 ng ne\\: C\ er) one·.., 
Jone that ... ·· 
[:nn Re) nold-, (Big Jo,ephtne Moroni) 

'>aiu ... , lmeu playing the tough one 111 
the ph1y thi'> year' lt"'>ju'>l too much fun 
hetng the bau gu). I" II never forget get 
ting my pantyhose <,luck. 111 the v. tllUO\\ 
Juring the matinee:· 

nlik.e the two pre\ iou-. performance-, 
of f>ear Phoebe. thi'> one \\a'> prefaced 
by a pre-'>hov. that '>et up the toea'> ol 
JOUrnali\m in the 5()" '>and letter'> IO au
\ ice columnists. The pre \ho\\ also al
lo\\ed more actor'> to get tmohed. 

\1e)!an John,on !OI)!a) talf..., In H J. 
( hn,ten,on .1hout " lui und \omen \\ h1le 

Liean1n)! h" office "Lui " IJf...e vantlll)! to 
'nee/C. onl) more ele)!ant Kcrchoo' l nd it\ 
okr' 'he '<lld Photo h:r I nn Murphj . 



''All the world's a stage ... '' 

··when the lighh \'vent out !during the 
matinee I\\ e blev. a breaker. The breaker 
kept bl(m ing. so it ble\\ the fuse. We 
replaced the fuse. and then replaced the 
20 amp breaker'" ith a 30 amp breaker. .. 
-Michael Jenkins. Lights and 
Construction Cre\\s 

" .. .The be'>t memor:-r of this year would 
have to be being on..,tage \\ith B.J. at the 

evening performance '"hen we both 
forgot our line.., and \at there for three 
minute..,of..,ilence until Jesse final I] came 
on.·· -Gillian Guier. (Mickey Riley) 

"'I went tanning the day before the play. 
and of course I burnt. I almost cried\\ hen 
B .J. and Je-,se carried m] body off stage. 
It hurt ..,o bad!"' 
-Taylor Lister. (Rochelle Migonne) 

Ang1~ B1amlag~ and \'hie~ kn,~n l'>.mdra 
\\ IIKh~ll 1 huddle tog~th~r tor prot~lliOil !rom 

B1g Jo,ephm~ \lon1111 \\ ho h,,, nHne to the 
n~~'paper nttll~ \\ llh ,, gun to get Ro<.helle' 
111'ur.nKe poltL! " Photo h~ l ·nn \1urph~ 

B J. Chr"terNm lorgeh he j.., 'uppo,ed 111 he 
,, \\oman '\unt Phoehe Goodheart. \\ htle 
unrrheltng trouhlcd heart " Ta: lor 1.1\ter 
tR1x:hellc \1rgonncl. and hc)!lll' 'mol..lll!_! ht' 
pipe. Photo h~ Enn 1\lurph). 

Design b] Megan John..,on 



I \\ill Ill' ) Oll In thl' .111por1 rtlll\\ a\ .' 'a)' Jl•,.,e 
ca ... h ·" he pull ... \tcgan Rodger ... IO the ground. 
The one .Ill pia\ "a' performed for the 4th and 
(llh gr.tlkr' at the grade 'c.:hool Photo h) l· nn 
Murph) 

R.1c.:ht:l Claf\ pcrtmrm ( rndcrella" h) Roald 
Dahl .11 hne \rh '\rght. '>he 4Ualrfred tor State 
Fe,IJ\ .11 :\Ia) o at JohrNlll Count) Communll) 
College Photo h) Grllran Gurer 

Amanda Clary get\ .,crenaded h) a .,tudcnt from 
o ... l..aiOO\a at the TrO) \peeeh meet \\ hile 
Ta; lor Li.,ter and Je.,.,e Ca'h lool.. on The 

\peech meet fell on Amanda's brrthday. Photo 
bj Erin ~1urphj. 



Many talents were displayed this year 
in both speech and the one-act play. 

The one-act play. "Are We There 

Yet?". -.howed how the methods of travel 
have evolved a-. the year., have gone hy. 
Member<; of the one-act play were Angie 
Bramlage. Jesse Cash. Jo.,h Engemann. 

Jane Bond. Mary Geiger. Gillian Guier. 
Ashley Jen<.,en. Kri.,tin Je.,chke. Megan 

Johnson. Taylor Lister. Megan Rodgers. 
Lynsay Gibson. and Brandi Strong. 

It was performed at the Delaware Valley 
League speech meet at Horton High 

School. Fine Arts ight. and at the grade 
school. The play received second at 

league and a II rating at State. 
"I was kind of disappointed that we 

only got a II rating at State. I feel as if we 

pulled together and did a good job 
despite all of the obstacles we had to 

overcome hy losing two ca'-lmemher<.,," 

said junior Taylor Lister. 
Amanda Clary and Rachel Clary. both 

junior.,, recieved a 1-rating at State in 
imprO\ised duet acting. 

"Rachel and I accomplished all of the 
goal., we <.,et for ourselve., when speech 

started. One of them v. as to get a I at 
State." said Amanda. 

The State qualifiers were B.J. 

Chri.,tenson and Jesse Cash in IDA. Tay
lor Li'-.ter and Rachel Clary in poetry. 

Chri<.,tine Whetstine in prose and 
imformative speech. Megan Johnson 

and Angie Bramlage in original oration. 
and Gillian Guier in humorous solo act

ing. Angie Bramlage and Megan 
Johnson received l's in oration and 

Christine Whetstine received a I in infor
mative speaking. 

' 'I'm not crazy. I just 
act like it.'' 

"I was pleased with the number of students partici
pating and with the performances at State. I was 
disappointed that the state judge. who really 

seemed to appreciate the one-act. both in her 
reaction and her oral critique, didn't give it a I. It 
was the students' best performance." -Mrs. 

Martha-Jean Rockey 

"The one-act was a new- and good experience for 
me. It was a lot of work, but all in all. it paid off. 

I was really proud of everyone." -Megan 
Rodgers 

"Participating in the one-act was quite an experi

ence! We had to overcome many obstacles during 
the year, but the group was enjoyable to be around. 

Overall. it was a lot of fun ." -Ashley Jensen 

Gillian Guier perform-. her humorou-. -.olo piece 
"Mi-.o., Margarida\ Way" b] Roberto th)ade 
at Fine Am ight. he qualified for State v.ith 
this piece. Photo b) manda Clary. 

Design by Gi II ian Guier 



"lm a teen queen''' 
"It\ tough to he a teenager in love'" 

bther \\ .ty. all aud1ence memher-, \\ere 
taken hack to the 50-, tn the '>pnng pia). 
The 'Vifi\· 1· i/itc'l. had the typ1cal ca'>t ol 
heatH) queen-, of the h1gh school. the 
girl-, next door. and of course. the '>tar 
haskethall player who ptth huttertl ie-, in 
C\ <.:r) girl\ "tomach. 

The plot of the play center-, around 
Grac1e , tank) (A..,hky Jcmen). the lo 
cal gtrl-next door t}pe. \\ ho promt'>e'> 
the entire htgh school to get Ziggy 

pri nger (Tad B I anton). a hig rod '>tar. 
to perform at thetr Sock Hop. Howe\ cr. 
t t '>lart., lo look It ke lht ngs aren't going lo 
work out. 
Muffin Man-,field !Gillian GUier). teen 

Oh. l.t!!J:!} . I'm :-our htg!!t:\1 fan. 't:rt:ams 
\Irs ''m:holson 1 Amanda Clar: ). a\ sht: lungt:\ 

IOI\ard /rgg:- cTad Blanton) to !!" t: htm a l..tss 
\\htk Charmatnt: Pt:tt:Nln. Gtllian Gutt:r. and 
Ta] lor Ltstt:r lool.. on. Photo h) F: nn Murph) 

oeatll} and enemy or Gracie IS lm ing 
C\ cry Ill I nute or I( In the L'nd. / lgg;. turns 
up and GraCie \\ llh the heart ot the star 
haskethall player. George Bullock (Blame 
Luedke) 

The cast and <..TC\\ worked for weeks 
oefore the performance hy lllCillOrlllng 
line'>. creating '-Ch. and \\Orkmg on cho
reograph} for the -.ongs. 

"It wa-. real!) excitmg \\hen Mrs. 
Rockey a-.ked me to do the play. It w a~o, a 
run opportunity to voice Ill) opinion on 
<.,Ome thmg-. and gi\e "ome creative 
ideas." s<.ud '>Ophomore Janna Ca~o,h. 

The aud1torium \\a'> decorated to make 
1t look like Lmu ... e\ Luncheonette. the 
setting for most of the play. 

Sara R,mdolph asstsl\ rn prcpann!! tor the d111ncr 
tht:att:r hj St:lltng out namt: cards and arrangtng 

tht: ct:ntaptt:l"l'' · \1anl students \\t:rt: on tht: 
ullllllltllt:t: to organ11t: tht: drnnt:t tht:att:r. Photo 
h] Erin Murph) . 



"The play's the thing." 

"I had fun when I got to bad-mouth Sinhad 
(Chri-. Uplinger) and -.hO\ e him at the end of 

the play."- Blaine Luedke 

"The spring play was a lot of fun becau..,e 
everyone--including the audience--got to get 
in on it and ha\e a good time. My fa\orite 
memory is when my dad and brother were 
both on stage during the 'Hippity Hop."' 

-Megan Johnson 

"My faH)rite part of thi.., play wa.., wearing 

the pink Teen Queen jacket\. The:> were ..,o 
cute!"-Ta:>lor Li..,ter 

" I ,tl..e me nght hac I.. to thl· '\til) I till<.:' 'tng 
tht.: L,l'>l memher' <I' the pl<l) COillf.:'> IO ,1 L"IO'>e 
\II ot th..: -.ong' tor the pia) "ere L horeographcd 
h) 'tmknt-. Photo h\ Lnn \lurph) 

"I'm a rehl'l. rchl'l "11h a cau-.c." \tng' Chn-. 
l plmger <Smhatl (,aJiucctl \\llh Hrantlt Strong 
<Rtlfl anti E-rtn Re)noltl-, (\1t'>l)) .,ingmg hacl.. 
up Photo h\ hin '\1urph) 

De..,tgn hy Gtllian Guter 



Concession tand: Marci Sharp 
pours soda for a customer in the con
cession stand. The junior class spon
sored the stand as a fundraiser, and 
students took turns working at differ
ent athletic events. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

11_ 

Yearbook signing party: Senior Cole 
Jarrett, sophomore Jared Mendell, 
and senior Shelby Scholz look at year
books during the signing party. Pub
lications staff members passed out 
books while students were given time 
to sign. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Senior announcemellfs: Cole Jarrett 
orders his senior announcements and 
accessories from Jostens. A repre
sentative came to the school to 
present examples of merchandise to 
the seniors and help them place their 
orders. Photo by Erin Murphy. 



Remember hm\ the -,chool tm-,tletl e\ et-y morning a-, ... tu
tlenh. teacher-,. <111tl -.taiT member'> filet! in'> Remember the 
da..,.., competttton-, ant! other actn tties everyone parttc ipatetl 
in'? Remembet the feeling ol belong111g one got Juring da"" 
meeting" anti a\semblte-,·> 

The-,e are JU"t a fe\\ olthe memoneo., stutlenh gatheretl. 
School hat! much more to offer than ju"t boo!-.\. lecture.,, and 
a""ignmenh. 

Fre.,hmen matle thetr entrance tnto high \Chool anti \\ere 
faced\\ tth nev, n.:-,pon\tbtlille'>. freedom. anti opportuniue .... 
Remember\\ hen the lre-,hman da....., soltl QSP product\ lor a 
fundrai.,er '? They gre\\ do-,er a-, a clas-, c.h they began thetr 
journey to gratluation. 

Remember \\hen the \Ophomore'> hat! the chance to pur
cha\e cia"" ring-,? Untler tlirection of a ne\\ da....., <.,pon ... or. Mr. 

Joel Kahnt. they soltl Ret! \\heel protluch 
Remember \\hen the JUntor\ took on the reo.,ponstbility of 

running the conces<.,ton -.tantl'! Under the tlirection of a ne\\ 
spon.,or. Sheila Whehtine. they tntroduced ne\\ protlucb. 
such as baketl potatoe\, cookie'>. tli ITerent breakfast foot!-.. 
and bottle., of pop. They al<.,o hat! their liro.,t chance to attend 
Prom and were finally de'>tgnated ··uppercla.....,men ... 
The <.,en tor ciao.,<.,, the largeo.,t in the \Chool \\ ith 43 member..,, 

linished their last year tn high school. Remember\\ hen they 
sold magc.vine ... and heltl Sunday tlinner., to raise money? It 
\\a" al.,o the firo.,t year that the senwr compmtte ptcture" v.-ere 
tal--en dunng o.,chool by Lifetouch photographer .... They spent 
time together on the o.,entor tnp in t. Lou to., and attentletltheir 
final Prom. 
All in all. it wa" a time lor memorie .... 

SLnwr T~ l.:r fhoma' 
pamh th.: w tmhm' ol 
Tro: Stat.: Bank a' 
part ol the Home 
comtng teql\ lite' 
E:aeh ela" JeeorateJ 
th.: '' mJo,,' ol hu,t 
ne"e' on ~lam Stre.:t 
for a conte't. fh.: Jlln 

tor ela'' ''on the '' m
Ull\\ competttton "' 
\\<:II a' th.: parau.: tloat 
nmt.:'t. StuJ.:nt-. J.: 
'tgn.:J the tloah out
\IUI! of 'chool ttme 
The tloah w.:re drl\ en 
UO\\n Matn Str.:et Jur
tng th.: Homecoming 
parau.:. Photo h) hin 

\1urph) . 

eva cua tion s. te\ e 
elson. senior. assists Aaron 

Ruhnke. freshman. as he jumps out of 
a bus. Kansas Highway Troopers 
showed a video about how to evacu
ate a bus before the students prac
ticed. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Dru - i-ce a.\semhl).' Dustin Ferris. 
takes part in a mock drunk-driving 
accident in a pre entation in Elwood 
for Doniphan County schools.The 
a'>sembly wa'> complete \Nith dis
traught parents. ambulances, and 
body bags. Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Sn1ior dinna.· Tad Blanton clean 
and trays at the unday dinner spon
sored by the senior class to raise 
fund'>. Each -.tudent \\-as required to 
work and bring ties erts. ome cus
tomers called in orders fordeli\erie'>. 
Photo by Brandi trong. 

Design by Angie Bramlage and rystal Trant 



Clas 

The memorie!-> continued to pile up as the '>enior.., completed 
their last year together. They enjoyed the fun time'>. e\en 
though they were '>lightly '>hadowed by the thought oflea\ ing 
and going in separate way<;. 

The cia kicked off the year \\ tth their fiN fundrai~er. 
magazine sales. and began rm<;mg money for senior trip. The 
senior<., sold about 465 '>Ubscnption'>. earning them approxi
mately .000. Ross Turpin was the top <;eller. with 23 subscrip
tions. 
Another fundraiser wa!-> two unday dinner<.,, complete with 

green beans. mashed potatoe'>. and desserts. Some seniors 
even deli\ered orders to people's homes. The 2,000 they 
earned from these also went toward <;enior trip. 

A change the <;enior class experienced was having pictures 
for the compo ite taken at school by Lifetouch photographers 
instead of at Bray's studio in St. Joseph. Their composite was 
placed in the chool with other graduating classes' pictures 
to become a part of the school's history. 

The class also ordered graduation announcement<,, gowns, 

Front ro\1. Tad Blanton. Gillian Guier, 
Je\\e Ca\h. T1ffany Juhl, Lacey 
Whmaker, and Regma Adam\. Row 2: 
Jared Shelton. Morgan Hmd\, Aaron 
Po\ton. J1mmy Homer. Jam1e Ste\\art, 
Robm Rodgers, Lyn\ay Gib\on, Brandi 
Strong, Amber Clary, Cry\tal Trant, 
Melissa Albers, Angel Martinez, Enn 
Murphy, and Shelby Scholz. Ro\1. 1· 
Aaron Franken, Tyler Thomas, Cole 
Jarrett, Dustin Fern. , Steve el\on, 
Ben Anderson, Brandon Taylor, Tom 
Jenkins, Jared P1ckerell , Chriq1ne 
Whetstine, Ang1e Bramlage, Melissa 
Me eely, Ginger Winder, Abra Eylar, 
and Janessa Stamper. Row 4: Ros\ 
Turpm, Mitch Clary, M1chael Jenkin\, 
B.J. Chri\tenson, and Beau Bamth\on. 
Thi\ class was the largest in the school. 
Photo by Lifetouch. 

of 

ta<,<,eJ.,, and other product<., from Jostens. The announce
ment<, were de'>igned by the pre\ ious year's class officers 
Meli<;sa Alber'>. ry<.,tal Trant. and Jes<.,e Cash. Jostens of
fered special mlllenntum item<., and packages for the Class of 
::WOO. The students dectded to purcha<,e sashes for each 
person to wearwtth their gowns on graduation day. This 'Was 
something special the cla'>s wanted to do since they were the 
fir'>t class of the millennium. 

The most important item of busine'>s discussed at clas 
meeting'> was senior trip. Being one of the largest classes to 
graduate Troy High School. with 43 members, made the 
decision difficult. ot only were they limited to an affordable 
place, but the diversity of the class made it hard to agree on 
a trip they would all enjoy. After deciding to travel to St. Louis, 
the officers and class sponsor Mr'S. Elizabeth Smith began 
making plans. 

"I think we would all have fun together no matter where we 
went. [Going to St. Louis] wasalotoffun,"commentedGinger 
Winder. 

Success /s ,.ror a desL"/~rar~o,.r __ _ 
fT f.s a ./OILriLCU-



Regina Dawn Adams Melissa Denise Albers Benjamin Richard Anderson 

Beau 1. Bamth on Tad Allan Blanton Angela Mae Bramlage 

JesseCa h B.J. Chri ten ·on Amber Michelle Clary 

Design by ngie Bramlage and Cry tal Trant 
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Three down and one more 
) ear to go. That \\as the 
thought on man) of the 
junior'>' mind-. a-. they 
completed their third year of 
high school. 

A-. in the pa-.t the junior'> 
work.ed in the conce-.-.ion 
-.tand to help rat-.e money. 

hetla Whetstine \\a-. the 
..,pon\Or. 

he brought many ne\\ 
tdea-. to the cia-. to help raise 
money '>ince there weren't as 

manyhomegame'>. Oneofthe 
mo'>t '>Ucce'>'>ful idea'> v.a-. 
selling frito chtlt pie-.. The..,e 
were Frito Lay chips with chili 
and cheese. Another f'aH)['ite 
wa-. the hak.ed potato. 

Right Connnc: Ruhnke:. '>C:nc:tar) f 
trc:a,urc:r: Ta) lor ll'>IC:r. prc:,idc:nt: 
Br) \On \\ iedmer. 'ice pre\ldcnt: 
and '\1r Rc) nold'>. '>pOn'>or The) 
planned nH:ct1ng' ,1nd \\Orkc:d 
hard orgamting committee' for 
Prom. Photo h) L1fl:touch 

Tyler Ma-.tcr-. '' working in the concessiOn -.tand dunng the half lime 
of the Tro:r -Centralia playoff game. Thi-. IS one of the many tunc-. Tyler 
ha' pcrfonncd the tediou'> task of pouring the preciSe amount of cheddar 
chcc-.c. The jumor., had many chores to do before. dunng. and after the 
games. At time., things got a liule cra1y 111 the conccs-.10n \land. Dunng 
half tunc-. of most of the game-. the JUniors had to take order-. and keep 
cverythmg well stocked Th1s was difficult to do \~hen people as'>~gncd 
to work didn't shO\\ up. Photo by Enn Murphy. 

"If you were paper currency, 
which bill would you be and 

why?11 

"A 1 million-dollar bill; 
don' tmake 'em like this anymore!" 

Rachel Clary 

"A 1 00-dollar bill because people don' t have 
many. o when the see them they j ust tare." 

Sonny Long 

"A 1 00-dollar bill because they are the one 
people really like." 

Bryson Wiedmer 

"A 1 million-dollar bill because I'm one in a 
million!" 

" 1 bill. I don' t know why. It' not compli
cated. Ju t very imp1e !" 

A. hleyJen 



Clar~ \manda 
Clar). Don 
Clary. Ra.:h.:l 
Dunn. Aaron 
1-oun.:. Zal-

hump. Jo.: 
Gaul. Bnan 
Grable. Knslln 
Horner. \IJ!Lh 

HO\ crson. Carol 

Hu\\. E:rica 
Jensen. A hlcy 
Johnson. \Iegan 
Lister. Taylor 
Long. Sonny 

Los-.on. Kyle 
Masters. Ty lcr 
Peden. Jc"e 
Peterson. Charmame 
Reno. Chris 

Rodgers. Kelh 
Ruhnke. Connne 
Rush. Danae 

chull!. Kan 
harp. \ 1arcia 

imp-.on. Terra 
Trant. Tra\ is 
Uphnger.Chns 
Weidler. Renee 
Wiedmer. Bryson 

\\ iedmer. Ke' 111 

De'>ign b> Kri '>tin Grable 



Mitch Clary Dustin Eugene Ferris 

Morgan Kyle Hind. James Michael Horner RobertColeJarr tt 

Angel Miguel Jose Martine? Meli. aAnneMc eely Regan Renee Miner 



Aaron Michael Franken Lyn ay Noel Gib on Gillian Lee Guier 

Michael Anthony Jenkin Thoma Chri topher Jenkin Tiffany Ann J uhl 

Erin Michelle Murphy teven Dalla el 'On Jared Robert Pickerell 

De~ign b:,. ngie Bramlage and Cr)'\tal Trant 
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ophomores get the chance 
to finally purchase a cla-.s 
ring from Jo-,ten-,. They al"o 
have to participate in a yearly 
fundra1ser to make money to 
fund proJeCt'> 111 the future . 
Thi-, year the sophomore" 
sold Red Wheel food pro
duct'> a-, their fundraiser. 

The sophomores had a ne\\ 
sponsor. Mr. Joel Kahnt. Mr. 
Kahnt \\Us the high school·.., 
accounting. business. and 

computer teacher. 
Janna Cash said. "Red 

Wheel sales ~ere okay. hut 
they \\Ould h:ne done better 
if we \\Ouldn't have had fl\e 
other fundrat..,er.., \\ ithin a 

month. People in tO\\n were 
tired of being hit up for 
money." 

R1ght : l.md'a) Ll\lt:r. prt:,idenL 
Da' 1d R11er. '1ct: prt:,ident. 
Janna Ca,h . \CCretar) / trcawrcr: 
and '\1r Kahnt: 'pon,or. Photo b) 
l:rin \1urph: . 

Erin Rcjnold,, El11abcth Winder. and Da' 1d R1J'er \\Cnt to the 
clementar] 'chool \~llh the mdcpendent II\ mg cia''· to teach the fourth 
grade \tudcnt\ ho\\ to cat healthy. hO\\ to \lay healthy. and hm~ to stretch 
muscle'> before cxcrc1smg to \tay 1n '>hapc. Here Erin. El11abeth. and 
Da\ 1d arc participating in jumping jack\ along \\ Hh the fourth grade 
student\ to demonstrate an eumple of hO\\ to excrc1se muscle'>. 
Aftemards. the fourth grade students \\ere re\\ardcd \\llh a treat for 
being \Uch a great audience. Photo by Enn Murphy 

What movie star would you 
most I ike to meet, and what 

would you do? 

"James VanderBeek. We would go to a 
Chine e restaurant, and then go for a carriage 
ride through a huge park. After that he would 
take me home in a limo." 

April Walter 

"RyanPhillipe. Wewouldgoswimmingafter 
we had a picnic so I could see him without a 
hirton." 

Rachel Reno 

"Mike Myers. We would talk about the produc
tion of Austin Powers and Wame 's World." 

Blaine Luedke 

"I wou I d I ike to meet Tyre e, and we would go 
to a movie and go out and eat so I could how 
him off." 

Keidi Duncan 



\ukm,, Jn,h 
Brh,ett. ~1~~:hael C. 
C.t,h. Janna 
Cluck. Jnhn.llhnn 
Duncan, Kctut 

Grnger). Anurea 
Hu''· Jonathan 
Jarrett. Ca-.e) 
J.::,chke. Jareu K 
John,nn. J.:u 

K.:ller. B.:ck) 
Krn-..:). Anur.:.t 
L~'>ter. Lrnu'a) 
Loroff. Garrell 
Luedke. Blame 

'\1d nto-.h. I~n n 
\1cNorton. Coli) 
\1endcll. Jar.:d 
Peden. Cr) 'tal 
Reno. Racht:l 

Rc) nold,, l:nn 
Ri/er. Da\ ru 
Rohm,on. Ca"r.: 
Smith. '>am 

te\\ an. I larn.: 

Trant. Derek 
Turpm. Ka11e 
Walter. Apnl 
\\ hchllne. Brandon 
Winucr. Eh1ahcth 

Winder. Jonathan 
Winkel. Le,he 

ue-.tgn oy arot HO\erson 



Aaron Kyle Po. ton Robin Nicole Rodgers 

Brandi J o Strong Brandon Michael Taylor Tyler Gregg Thomas 

TiaKayWalton Christine Renee Whet tine Lacey Lynne Whittaker 



JaredRiley helton Janessa Louise Stamper 

Ross Allen Turpin 

Ginger Winder 

Jamie Marie tewart 

Dallas Walter 

Cia\\ off1c<.:r\ Erin 
Murphy. \Ccr..:tary/ 
tr..:J-,ur..:r: B J 
Chn-.t..:n-,on. 'icc 
pr..:-,•d..:nt. and '\kli\-,a 
Alh<.:r\, pr..:-,•dent. had 
many duu..:-, and re
.,pon\ibilitl<.:., 
throughout th..: }Car 
Along \\lth \pOn\or 
!\1r\. Ehnb..:th , mllh. 
th..:y h..:lp..:d organ11..: 
\cnwr tnp and \C
I..:cted th..: da.,., mll
l..:nmum \a\h d<.:\1gn 
Photo by l 1 f..:touch 

noie Bramlaoe and Cr\\tal Trant e e • 
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The fre-.hmen went through 
quite a change mo\ mg from 
middle -.choolto htgh ..,chool. 
The) got their da..,se.., and 
lod.er..,. and had to get U\ed 
to the rule'> of htgh ..,chool. 

The) did a fundrat\er 
through Centur; Re..,ource..,. 
and made 2.265.90. Sara 
Randolph w a.., thetrtop -.el ler. 
The) participated in the cla..,s 
competnion.., and <.:re<tted a 
tloat for Homecoming. They 

aho read to the fir..,t grader" 
and helped them mak.e 
gingerhread men 
"Being freshman da..,.., spon

\Or \\a.., fun . The entire high 
-.chool ex penence \\a.., new to 
them. -.o the; were -.o ener
getic ahout each cia-.-. acti\
tt;." ..,aidknnikrPiante . ..,pon
..,or. 
front nm Bla111e \\ hehtine. 'Ice 
pre\ldent Ro'' 2. Jo,h I:ngemann. 
prt:\ltknt. Jane Bond. 'ecretar) I 
treawrer: and Jennifer Plante. 
t:hh' 'pon,or. Photo h) I Ili:tout:h. 

Blaine Whehtinc. Kcnn} tC\\ art. 
and Jamc' Clu~:J.. arc \\Orl-.111g on 
their ta1 ho for fre,hman P. E .. a 
rc4u1rcd cia\\ . Photo hy Erin 
Murphy. 

If you won a million dollars, 
what would you do with it? 

"I would go shopping. I would buy everything 
for myself that I wanted. Then with the left -over 
money, I would give half to charity and the rest 
to my family." 

Tarin Long 

"I would give poor people money. I would also 
gi esom tochildreninhomesthatdon'thave 
much money." 

Sara Randolph 

'Td give ~orne to ~tarving people and the 
church. r din e tthe re t." 

Kri tinJe chke 

" I would put it in a wiss Bank account, fa t!" 
Aaron Ruhnke 

"I would buy my elf a truck; then I would give 

theresttocharitie ." 

Sarah Ihrer 
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Bond. Jane 
Clar). Joe 
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lhro.:r. Sarah 
Jo.:nkm,, /ao.:h 
Jo.:,o.:hko.:. Kn,lln 
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Morgan. Courtne) 
Orcutt. Joe-.ph 
0\\en,. -\hc1a 
Randolph. Sara 
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Rohm,on. \\ado.: 
Rodgo.:r,. \1cgan 
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harp. Robert 
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\\at kin,, Jacoh 
Whehtinc. Blame 

\\ hihcll. Carl) 
WhittaKer. Todd 
Wicdmer. Bnan 

ue~tgn D) Brandi trong 



ITHs iDo 
01 Faculty !.____I ____. 

The new millennium rolled in 
along with some new faces that 
were added to the faculty and 
administration. 

Joel Kahnt taught all accounting, 
business, and computer classes and 
was also the assistant football 
coach. Brad Flinders taught the 
band and choir courses and also 
directed the pep band. 

-
The school hoard dJscu\\es publtc forum m the1r 
monthly meettng. Front row: Rna Clary. Pre'>t
dent Arlen Ruhnke, and Carl Tharman Row 2· 
Hugh Kmsey, Miles Gtbson. Vtce-Prestdent 
Mark Fenley, and Warren Grable, Jr Photo by 
Erin Murphy 

The bu., drivers enJOY Charlie Hopp\ sausage 
and beans after they fimsh their annual bus 
safety meeting. Front: Ray Tackett Row 2 
Don Cash, Mark Wiedmer, Gracie Chri.,tenson, 
Bea Koehler, Rick Stmmons, Charlie Hopp. 
Alfred Adkins. and Kevm Winkel Row 3: 
Darrell Wapp and Benny R1ce. Photo by Janel 
Anderson. 

Kathy Oltjen taught the home 
economicclasse">. AnitaLong~as 
a paraprofessional. 

11 We have weathered the transi
tion into the millennium without any 
adverse or apocalyptic inccidences 
that were predicted by the prophets 
of the past or present, 11 said Mr. 
Dannevik, counselor. 

l'h.: L'ooJ.., and J<Ulllor' ,h.tr.: \\hat the:) rc: 
thanJ..ful lor on ThanJ... 'l.!l\ ing 1-ront nm : Bea 
Ko.:hlc.:r and Ro,akc: r\dJ..trh R(m 2 Chloe: 
\\ mdc:r I 1nda ">Lhultl, and Jodt CooJ.. . Ro\\ 1. 
Cath) ">nuth and Bonntc: ~11lLh.:ll Photo hj 
Je,,e ( a'h 



Andcr,on. Janel 
Ca\h, Don 
Cash. f·crry I 
Ch,hcc. :-.:ancy 
Danne\ 1k . .:-.:ick 

Hmder,, Brad 
Gall, Jemffer 
Hill. Dehra 
Huxman, Doug 
l\racl. Babetta 

Ja\per. Derek 
Jensen. Rna 
Kahnt. Joel 
Kahnt, Stacy 
Keller, Pam 

Larson. Tom 
Long. Anna 
Marriou. John 
Marshall, Byron 
McNorton, Kevin 

Oltjen. Kathy 
Plante. Jeniffer 
Reynolds, Bruce 
Rice. Benny 
Rice. Lmda 

Rocke]. Ljle 
Rockej. Martha-Jean 
Simpson. Angela 
S1mpson. Mary 

mnh. Elizabeth 

tessman. Martin 
Walter, D1ane 
Wapp. Darrell 

Design by Carol Ho erson 



I Student I D 
Dl Life IL___' __.J 

' \VhJt are we going to do'!" 
That \o.as a common question 
facing students who tned to 

fmd comtructn e " a~., to 
spend their time or to entertain 
themsehes. 

, ome of them held job-,, 
volunteered. or worked on 
their hobbies. Other'> '>pent 
time with friend-, or tried to 

find something to do alone. 
few change'> took place in 

\\here students got together. 
ince people \o.ere no longer 

a II o \\ e d to .., 1 t on t he 
courth()U'>e \\all. student'> 

mo\ed their hangout to the 
0\erhang in front of the Rb 
build mg. 

Whether the} were in a 
neighboring tov.. n like , t. 
Joseph or in Troy. student.., 
managed to find some v..a} of 
kcwing bo\y <it)rl h,tciJig fun . 
Romn KtH.lger-,, ferra ~•mp-,on. 
and l yn'>aj Gih-,on ha\e a part) 
for Rohm\ h1rthda:r Lunch ''a' a 
time lor \tudenl\ ''ho might not 
normally 'ee each other in cia" to 

'ociali1e. Photo h:r I:.rin Murph) 

Jacob Watl.m\, Joe Orcutt, and Jame\ lud. talk to one another 111 the 
new gym bleacher\ before \Chool bcgm.,. tudents who got to \Chool 
early enough often \Ocialzcd in the hallway' or over breakfast. Photo 
bj Megan Johnson. 

What has been the best or 
most memorable part of 

high school for you? 

"[The best part of high . chool was] being with 
my friend every day and having a good time 
with everybody." 

Shelby Scholz, senior 

"My mo tmemorable partofhigh school wac:; 
when I found Dalla Keller' tooth after the 
Pleasant Ridge [football] game my freshman 
year." 

Don Clary,junior 

"My mo, t memorable part of high . chool was 
when [the girl ' ba ketball team] got fir tin 
[theDVLSpectacular]. Thatwa greatwhen 
everybody tarted coming to our game and 
notju ·ttheguy 'var itygame ." 

Cas ie Robin on,, ophomore 



illenniu 
The test of the ages 

Few generations have the opportunity 
to witness the passing of one millennium and 
the beginning of another. Before racing forward 

into the 21st century, take a moment to 
reflect back on the people, places, and 

events of the past 1,000 years. 



1 1903 Airplane. powered by gasolme 1955 Disneyland theme park opened 1970 Kent State Un1vers1ty (Ohio) 
engine. flown by brothers m California protests against the US role 
Wilbur and Orville Wnght m the war m Southeast Asia 1955 Montgomery, AL Bus Boycott left four demonstrators dead 1908 Model 'T Ford introduced an 1gn1ted modern Civil Rights when the Nat1onal Guard f1red 
affordable automobile for the Movement for black Amencans upon the crowd 
mass market 

' 1955 McDonalds restaurant opened 1971 Women's Equal R1ghts 1913 Federal income tax mandated m Des Plaines. IL Amendment was passed by 
w1th passage of the 16th 

1956 Elv1s Presley melded country Congress but not ratified by 
Amendment to the the requ1red number of states 
Const1tut1on & western with rhythm & blues within the mandated 7-year m h1s first rock hits 'Hound 

limit 1917 US entered World War I on Dog" and 'Heartbreak Hotel .. 
side of Britain and France vs 

1956 Interstate Highway System 1974 President Richard M Nixon 
Germany and the Central resigned from office rather than 
Powers construction began to link 

face impeachment on charges America with superhighways 
stemming from the "Watergate 1919 Prohibition on the manufacture 

1958 Hula Hoop mvented by Richard scandals which began two and sale of mtoxicating 
years earlier beverages legislated by the P Knerr and Arthur K Melvm 

18th Amendment to the 1959 Motown Records "The Sound 1979 · Rapper's Delight" by the Sugar 
Constitution (repealed in 1933 

of Young Amenca " was Hill Gang brought h1p-hop 
by 21st Amendment) 

founded in Detroit mus1c to mainstream pop 
musical charts 1 1910 Station KDKA m Pittsburgh 1961 Vietnam War engaged broadcast the first commercial 

American military troops 11 1981 Personal compt;ter mtroduced 
radio program by IBM 

3 1910 Women's right to vote 1961 Wai-Mart discount store 
13 1981 Music Television (MTV) 

guaranteed by the 19th opened in Rogers AR 
debuted as a music video 

Amendment in time to elect network 
Warren G Harding as president 

1919 Stock market crash ushered in I 1963 Pres1dent John F Kennedy 14 1984 Coca-Cola changes soft drink 
Great Depression assassmated in Dallas TX formula. prompting protests 

which led to the reintroduction 1931 Emp1re State Building erected ' 1963 Martm Luther King, Jr of "Classic Coke .. 
in New York. delivered his "I Have a Dream" 

speech to the crowds at the 1986 NASA space shuttle 1935 Social Security Act passed as Washington. DC Freedom Challenger explodes 73 
part of President Franklin D. March for black c1vil rights seconds after launching, killing 
Roosevelt's "New Deal" to all aboard including the first 
provide federal unemployment • 1964 The Beatles appeared on the teacher to fly m space." Chnsta 
compensation and old-age "Ed Sullivan Show" on McAuliffe 
pensions television. launching the 

15 1991 Bnt1sh Invasion in pop music Operat1on Desert Storm 
4 1941 U.S entered World War II when launched by U S and United 

naval bases in Hawaii were 1966 National Organization for Nations allies to oust invading 
attacked by Japan Women (NOW) founded to Iraqis from Kuwait in the oil-

5 1948 Solid-body electric guitar 
agitate for women's equal rich Persian Gulf region 

designed by Leo Fender mass 
rights . 

16 1999 President William J. Clmton 
produced 1968 Martin Luther King. )r was Impeached and charged wit 

1950 Korean War engaged American 
assassinated in Memphis. TN pequry and obstruction of 
Robert Kennedy was justice He was later acquitted military troops assassinated in Los Angeles. on both counts 

1953 Senator Joseph McCarthy CA moments after winning the 

(Wisconsin} began a series of California Presidential Primary 

congressional hearings to 10 1969 Woodstock Music & Art Fair 
expose suspected Communists attracted 500,000 rock music 
in American government fans to upstate New York 

11 1969 Apollo II landed astronauts 
on the moon 





Years 0 f . .. 

17 1000 Beowulf, heroic poem. written in a 1375 "Robin Hood" appeared in 1588 Spanish armada defeated by 
Old English English popular story ballads. English when it tried to invade 

1000 Vikmgs explored coast of North 1387 Canterbury Tales written by the island nation of Queen 

Amenca Geoffrey Chaucer in England Elizabeth I 

1001 Gunpowder perfected by 1407 "Bedlam" established as hosp1tal 
l5 1589 Flush toilet invented by 

Chinese inventors for the insane In London England's S1r John Hanngton 

1010 Shah narneh. epic poem written • 1431 Joan of Arc French heroine in 
]ji 1592 William Shakespeare emerged 

1n Persian by Firdawsi the Hundred Years War against as a British dramatist 

1054 Chnst1an Church separated mto England. burned as a witch in 1598 Tokugawa Shogunate founded 

Western and Eastern branches Rouen in Japan to rule for next 270 

1066 William of Normandy conquered • 1453 Constantinople fell to Ottoman years 

England Turks, ending the Byzantine 1605 Don Quixote de Ia Mancha (part 1) 

1071 Sel!uk Turks conquest of much 
Emp1re written by Spanish novelist 

o f Near East completed 11 1454 Printing press usmg movable M1guel de Cervantes Saavedra 

1090 Water-dnven mechanical clock 
metal type Invented by Johannes 1609 Astronomical telescope used to 

built in China 
Gutenberg v1ew the heavens by Galilee 

1096 
• 1480 Ivan Ill (the Great) claimed power Galile1 

First Crusade launched by as Tsar of the Russians 1619 Black African slaves introduced 
Western European knights to 
oust Muslims from the Holy n 1492 Christopher Columbus Italian into British North American 

Land explorer sailing in service to colony of Virginia 

1100 Rockets fired in China 
Spain, lands in the West Indies 1643 Louis XIV assumed throne of 

1151 Chess introduced into England 
1494 Luca Pacioli publishes first France to become the epitome 

description of "double entry," the of the Absolute Monarch in 

1174 Horse racing founded in bas1s of modern accounting. Europe. 

England a 1498 Vasco da Gama, Portuguese 1644 Qing Dynasty established in 

• 1180 Windmills with vertical sails to explorer sailed around Africa to China by invading northern 

exploit wind power developed reach India Manchus 

in Europe 1506 Leonardo da Vinci, Italian 1648 Thirty Years' War, "the last of the 

• 1191 Tea arrived 1n Japan from China Renaissance artist, painted the religious wars" that had involved 

11 1200 Engagement rings came into 
Mona Lisa . much of Europe, ended with the 

fash1on In Europe 1507 World map identifying "America" 
Peace of Westphalia 

1206 Genghis Khan united nomadic (for explorer Amerigo Vespucci) 1661 England captured Bombay in 

Mongols, leading to the published India 

conquest of Asia, the Middle 14 1510 Pocket watch invented by Peter 1698 Steam engine invented by 

East, and Central Europe. Henlein. Thomas Savery 

1215 England's Magna Carta signed 1517 Protestant Reformation began 1718 Mach me gun introduced by 

by King John introducing the with posting of Martin Luther's James Pickle. 

concept of limited constitutional "95 Theses" challenging 1728 "En! ightenment" intellectual 
monarchy authority of the Roman Catholic movement. emphasizing 

1230 Leprosy disease imported into Church in Europe. rationalism, boosted by 

Europe by Crusaders returning 1522 Ferdinand Magellan's Spanish European popularity of Voltaire's 

from the Middle East crew completed first voyage poetic defense of religious 

a 1250 Magnifying glass invented by around the globe toleration, La Henriade 

Roger Bacon. 1540 Pistol invented by Camillo a 1732 Grain threshing machine 

1278 Glass mirrors mtroduced. 
Vette IIi invented by Michael Menz1es 

19 1290 Spectacles invented to correct 
1543 Sun-centered (hehocentnc) solar • 1733 Industrial Revolution launched 

poor eyesight. system theory advanced by in England with the mv ntion of 

1313 Gunpowder introduced in 
Nicolaus Copernicus the flying shuttle for weaving 

1556 Mughal Empire in India ruled by 
textiles . 

Western Europe. l7 1762 · sandwich" became culinary 
a 1347 

Akbar, grandson of the Muslim 
Bubonic plague brought the dynasty's founder staple in England after 
"Black Death" to Europe, killing e 1567 Lead pencil invented by Konrad 

introduction by the 4th Earl of 
up to one third of the Sandwich 
population Gesner 

• 1764 ·spmnmg jenny" for spinning 
a 1364 Amerindian Aztec civilization thread developed by James 

established capital at Hargreaves 
Tenochtitlan in Mexico. 







ll 1776 Declaration of Independence 31 1848 Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels 1891 Zipper closure mvented by 
announced American called for workers of the world Whitcombe L Judson 
independence from Great to unite agamst their capitalist • 1892 Women g1ven the right to vote Bntain oppressors in The Commun1st for first t1me 1n national 

:zt 1783 Hot-air balloon flown by Manifesto 
elections. in New Zealand 

Montgolfier brothers • 1850 Refrigerator pioneered by James 1895 Sigmund Freud developed 
lO 1786 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart wrote Harrison and Alex C Twinmg 

methods of psychoanalysis 
opera The Marriage of Figaro • 1857 Passenger elevator invented by 1895 Wireless radio invented by 

• 1787 Power loom to weave cloth Elisha G Otis 
Guglielmo Marconi 

introduced by Edmund 1859 Evolutionary theory postulated ]5 1896 Olympic Games revived m Cartwright. in The Ong1n of Species by Charles 
Athens. Greece 

• 1787 United States ratified the Darwin 
1896 Modern manual typewriter Constitution 1861 Civil War erupted 1n the Umted 

patented by Herman L Wagner 
• 1789 French Revolution began with States between northern and 

1902 Air conditioning introduced into southern states over issues the storming of the Bastille, 
related to the existence and the workplace by Wilham Carrier. symbol of royal authority 
expansion of black slavery 1903 Airplane powered by gasoline • 1793 Cotton gin to mechanically 

1865 Slavery abolished in the Un1ted eng me flown by Wright brothers. separate seed from cotton bolls 
invented by Eli Whitney States with the end of the Civil 1904 Brass1ere as woman's 

War undergarment marketed by Mary 1800 "Romantic Movement," an 
1865 N1troglycenne explosive Phelps Jacobs artistic and literary movement, 

developed by Alfred Nobel l6 1905 Albert Einstem formulated the boosted with the popularity of 
the 2nd edition of William 1867 Dominion of Canada uniting Special Theory of Relativity 
Wordsworth's and Samuel Taylor most of the eastern provinces. 1909 Plastic ( Bakelite") commercially 
Coleridge's Lyrical Ballads became virtually independent manufactured 

. 1803 LoUJsana Purchase of land from from Great Britain 1912 Chinese republic formed when 
France more than doubled the 1870 Prussia defeated France in a war revolution overthrew the nearly 
land area of the United States. that resulted in a unified 300-year-old Oing (Manchu) 

1804 Steam locomotive successfully Germany Dynasty 
tested by Richard Trevithick 1874 Paul Cezanne introduced 1913 Assembly-line production of 

. 1807 Long-distance steamboat sailed Impressionism" 1n painting automobiles pioneered by Henry 
by Robert Fulton n 1876 Telephone patented by Ford 

1812 Canning to preserve food Alexander Graham Bell 1914 Panama Canal built through 
invented by Brad Doukin 1878 Phonograph to play back Central Amenca, JOining the 

recorded sound patented by Atlantic and Pacific Oceans 1815 Emperor Napoleon Bonaparte 
of France conqueror of much of Thomas Edison. 1914 World War I began with the 
Europe, defeated at Waterloo. ]] 1879 Electric light using carbon assassination of the heir to the 

• 1818 Frankenstein wntten as gothic filament in glass bulb invented Austrian imperial throne. 

novel by Mary Wollstonecraft by Thomas Edison 1917 Communist revolution in Russia 
Shelley ]4 1882 "Skyscraper" building designed overthrew Tsar 1n favor of 

• 1830 and built by William LeBaron Bolsheviks led by VI. Lenm Lawn mower introduced by 
Jenny 1919 League of Nations formed after Edward Beard Budding. 

1831 • 1885 Gasoline powered automobile World War I to ward off potential Mechanical wheat reaper 
engme developed by Gottlieb conflicts 1n the future The U S patented by Cyrus McCormick. 
Daimler, Wilhelm Maybach, and reJected the League in 1920 

1833 Differential calculating machine Karl Friedrich Benz 1921 "Robot" concept mtroduced by invented by Charles Babbage 
1885 Box camera using photographic Karel Capek 

1837 Telegraph patented film on a roll marketed by George 1928 Penicillin antibiotic to treat simultaneously by Samuel F.B Eastman infections discovered by Morse and Sir William Fothergill 
• 1886 Coca-Cola beverage formula Alexander Fleming Cook 

patented by John Pemberton. 1928 Television receiver first 1837 Photography invented by Louis 
1887 Gramaphone, a device to play demonstrated in Schenectady, Daguerre in France 

sounds recorded on flat disks, New York. 
1846 Sewing machine invented by invented by Emile Berliner 37 1929 U S stock market crash ushered Elias Howe 

1890 Motion pictures mvented by in worldwide economic Great 
William Friese-Greene. Depression 

Credla: Photos prcMded by Atelwe Photoo- lllCiude all cover lf'nll988· 
1. 3-4,7-11 , 15-16,20-23,26, 28-37,3!H2,ond~ Photolo44pr<Mded 

ua..on. Photoo created by He'" JonM, lrw: Include 2, 5-6. 12-14 
27, 38, 43 45, ond 47 



31 1935 Television unveiled at New York 1950 Xerox office copying machine 1976 Mars planetary space probe 
World's Fair developed by Haloid Company launched by US 

1936 Television broadcast to public 1953 DNA (Deoxynbonucle1c Acid) 1978 "Test-tube baby," conce1ved 
on two stations in London molecule mapped by Francis outside the body of a woman, 

1938 Ballpoint pen invented by Crick and lames Watson born to Lesley Brown in 

Ladislao l & Georg Biro 1955 Polio vaccine developed from England 

1939 World War II began as Germany, the killed virus by Ionas Salk 1979 Shah of Iran forced into exile 

led by Adolf Hitler. invaded 41 1957 The "Space Race" began by fundamentalist Muslim 
Poland between the U.S and the Sov1et revolution . American embassy 

1945 '1\Jpperware" plastic containers Union as the Russians personnel taken hostage 

invented by Earl Tupper launched Sputnik I. the first 45 1984 Compact disk player marketed 
artificial satellite by Sony & Fujitsu Companies 

40 1945 Atomic bomb developed by 
and by Philips Company. 

Enrico Fermi. l R. 1958 Laser invented by Charles A 

Oppenheimer. and the Townes 1985 Hole in ozone atmospheric 

"Manhattan Project" team It G 1959 Cuba became communist after protective layer detected over 

was later dropped on successful revolution led by Antarctica 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki by the Fidel Castro. 1989 World Wide Web" technology 
U.S which compelled the 1961 Manned space f11ghts launched developed to link computer 
japanese to surrender 

by the USSR and the United networks on the internationa l 
1945 United Nations established to States 'Internet " 

save future generations from 1967 Christiaan Barnard. a South 46 1989 Berlin Wall . in East Germany, 
war. protect human rights. 

African surgeon. performed the torn down after serving since 
maintain treaties, and promote 

first whole heart transplant 1961 to keep East Germans 
social progress 

from one person to another. from escaping to the West 
1946 ENIAC, fi rst electronic digital 1967 Six-Day War won Israel Q 1990 Hubble Space Telescope 

computer. started up at the 
additional territory from Egypt, launched by U S to give 

University of Pennsylvania to 
jordan and Syria scientists a closer look at the 

assist in mathematical heavens from outside the 
calculations . 1969 U S astronaut Neil Armstrong earth's atmosphere 

• 1947 ·cold War" began between 
became the first man to walk 

1991 Union of Soviet SoCialist on the moon 
post-WW II superpowers U S 

1969 Video-cassette recorder 
Republics dissolved into 

and the Soviet Union over separate nations as communist 
economic and ideological manufactured by Sony governments fell apart 
goals Corporation 

1997 Two scientists from Rosl in, 
1948 Israel established as a national 1970 Computer floppy disk invented Scotland, cloned a sheep 

jewish state in the Middle East by IBM named Dolly by extracting DNA 
1949 Mao Tse-tung, Chinese 45 1971 "E-mail" invented with program from another sheep 

communist leader. won to send interpersonal messages 
ongomg battle with Nationalist across a distributed network of All research was conducted 6!1 Norwood Ke", 
Chinese to establish the computers Ph.D., adjunct professor at Auburn Universlf!l , 
People's Republic of China. 44 1975 Vietnam War ended with 

Montgome'!f, AL 

communist takeover of South 
Vietnam's capital of Siagon Pnnted in USA 



:\.kll"'' :'l.lc 'et:l) ched., out the 'nad. nt.tchtne 
-,wd. hdor.: 'chool I he m.tch111e v. ·'' .1 

popular pi.Kt: for 'tudent' to get 'ome qutc I; 
noun-,hm.:nt hctorc -,chool or pracll~:e'> Photo 
b) :\Iegan John,on 

Hrandt Strong prepare' a tcndcrlotn '>andv.teh .tt 
h.:r JOb ,It the Joa,t I .me \l,tn) -,tud.:nt' held 
JOb' to earn c\tra mont:) ,\Iter the Fa't Lmc 
c:los.:d. 'omc '>tudent' not onl) lo'>t thetr JOb'. 
hut .1 comemcnt plac·c to get an)thtng from 
snad.-, to\ tdco rental' Photo b) Enn "'1urph) . 

Ross Turptn. Tad Blanton. and Chn\ Uplinger 
watch a \OIIe)ball game Students filled the 
\land-, man) mghh to cheer on athletic team-,. 
Photo b) Enn "'lurph) . 

Jtmm) Homer round-, the comer of \1am ."tn:ct 
as . te\ e el-,on and Jo-,h Engemann v. all 
Criusing \\as a popular actn tt) for students 
alter '>Chool and games. Photo b) Erin Murph) 

Design by Megan Johnson 



I Senior I D 
D I Trip 11..____----J 

Remember gettmg up early 111 the 
morning? Remember the long bus ride 
to St. Louis and then home again? 
Remember riding the ndes at i'\ Flags? 

The class of :woo chose to tak.e their 
senior trip to t. Louio.,. The} left 
Saturday. May 13. and arrived back 
home Monday. May 15. fter they 
atTived Saturday, they checked into the 
Emba..,sy uite'i and took. the Metro O\er 
to nion tation . 

At nion tation \tudents rode the 
paddle boab, and 'iOme \\atched a'i 
\\ ork.er" at the Fudgery made fudge . 
Later in the evening. the seniors went to 
a baseball in which the Cardinals 

Aaron Po-,ton tnes to get some sleep on the hus 
ride to Samt Louis . The sen1ors left the school 
at 5 10 a.m aturday. ome senior., stayed up 
all n1ght and then loaded the bus. Photo by 
Cr)' stal Trant. 

Enn Murphy. Milch Clary . Melissa Albers. 
Abra Eylar. and Aaron Poston goof around 111 

the hotel The senior., stayed at the Embassy 
Su11es 111 the Lacledes Landing. Photo by 
Cr} stal Trant. 

lo'>t to the Dodger.... The seniors \\.ere 
anticipating a home run from Mark 
MeG-wire, but he didn't hit one. 

, unday they loaded the bu" and 
headed for a day at ix Flags. ome 
'>tudenh were brave enough to do the 
Flying Dragon. They were suspended 
150 feet ofT the ground and then released. 

The class ate supper at Planet Holly
wood, and then retreated to the hotel. 
Monday they loaded the bus and 

headed home . 

Cole Jarrell plays on the h1g p1ano at the r \0 
. ch~art1 tO} -,wre The scmor-, stopped at the 
Galleria mall on the \\ ay home Photo hy 
Cry-,wl Trant. 



"Going to ix Flags and the Arch 
was cooL'' 

Tommy Jenkin, 

"I had a lot of fun on enior trip. 
got to sp nd a lot of time with my 
friend, . whi hI won'tgettodonext 
year." 

Regina Adams 

Mitch Cia I) and Jared Shelton phl) pool v. hile 
'ome of their cla,,mate' '" m1. In the lohh) of 
the hote I there v. ere 'ideo game' and a pool 
table Photo b) Cl) 'tal Trant 

" I had agreattim atSi Flags. even 
though I had to ride all the roller 
coa ters." 

B nAnderson 

Design by rystal Trant 



I Seniors I D 
D I Graduate I L---

1 

-

fears of jo} and '>adne-..., filled the 
C.W. OIIverGymnao.,ium. May 21.2000. 
as the fir-,t graduating cl<ts-. of the ne~ 
m1llenn1um graduated. 
The ceremony began at J p.m. \\ ith the 

Troy H1gh and Middle School hand play 
ing "Pomp and C1rumstance." Jun1or-. 
Aaron Dunn and Kn-.tln Grable e-.corted 
the cia-..., in. Ao.,hle)' Jen-.en. Megan 
Johno.,on. and Ta} lor Li-.ter handed out 
program'>. 

Man} -.cholar'>hlp'> and award-. \\ere 
handed out to start ofT the ceremony . 

ext Mr. Steo.,sman announced the 
valedictorians of the ciao.,-.. Th1., }Car 
there were four\ aledictorian., ln'>tead of 

StC\e ehon recei\e-. h1-. thploma from hoard 

member \1ar!.. Fenlc:,- . The cia-., '"" '"' ••hie 111 

choo-.c v. h1ch hoard member thC) \\ould li!..e 10 
pre-.ent the1r diploma. Photo hj Bnan Gaul 

MciJ,,a 1\lher-. !PVC'> her mom a ro-.e and a hug 
dunng the \ong "Becau'>e You Lo\ed l\1c " The 
cia" ga\ e rose-, to the1r mom\. dad'>. and 
grandparent'>. Photo hy KmtJn Grable. 

the traditional one -.alutatonan and one 
valcdictonan. 

The traditional .,I ide show of child
hood and -.en1or p1cture., of the gradual 
1ng cla-.s wa-. .,ho~n next. 

The senwr-. also g:.n e a rose to their 
mom-.. dad-.. or grandparent-. as a sign of 
apprectat1on for ever} thing they had 
done for them the pa-.t 18 year-.. 

Mr. Stessman read the class roll as 
Arlen Ruhnke pre-.ented the diplomao.,. 

(llllger \\ 111dcr rc~·e•\ e' her \ aledJCtonan me 
tlallion from Pnncipal \1r Ste,,man. The das-. 
of :!(XXl had four \ alctllciOnan, . They v. ere 
Ben \ntler,on. \ng •e Bramlage. Chn,IJne 
\\het-.unc. ,Jnd G1ngcr \\1nder. Photo hy 



Chmr memhcr' TitT.tn) Juhl anti L) n"l) Cith,on 
'ing "The R\he tlunng the gratluallon t:er-
emon) Photo h) 1\.ri,lln Cirahle. 

The cia-., of 2(X)0 po-.e' tor lamtl) anti friend' 
alter recei\ mg thetr tl1ploma' After the group 
picture. a rece1v111g line \I.a-. heltl on the front 
lav. n Photo h) Hnan Gaul 
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Cry'>tal. 
Gary and I have ~atched you gro~ from a freckle faced little 
girl ot ..,1x v.ho played tackle football with all your fnend.., at 
the ... chool to a young lady ~ ho "ti II ha.., tho'>e ..,a me friends. 
'What a ble..,-,ing in th1.., \\Orld today 1 Our prayer foryou1" to 
reach tor the '>tars: after all. that 1s where God is . Don't ever 
let anyone tell you something can't be done. Gary. Derek. and 
I are here for you ahht)"· Where\er life take.., you. \\hether 
it be forever in Troy or to the end'> ot the world. take the Lord 
~llh you and you \\ill never be lonely or alone. We are \ery 
proud of you a.., a daughter and as a person. Don't ever forget 
your rooh or your family. 

Lme Ah\ay .... 
Mom. Gary. Derek. Molly. & a- a 

y cr. 
You've been here for 
me. and me for you. 
We\e seen life's up-, 

r..,rr~~liiJ.~,_.r"J and downs. and we've 

Dear Aaron, 
It's been a joy watching 

you grow up. We're so 
very proud of you. Alway · 
sta} as sweet and lo ing 
as you are. God bless you 
as you go through life. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Kiley, 

Andy, Kelli, and Cade 

gotten through them 
all. I'm so proud of 
you and ~ill always 
be here for you, as 
your friend and your 
dad . 

Love. 
Dad 

Brandi. 
It ..,eems Jll"t a.., 11 yc..,terday I 
\\a" chang1ng d1apcr.., and 
f1ght1ng to get you to \\\alhm 
your food (chipmunk). But nov. 
It\ graduation t1mc. You've '-oCt 
your goal.., and ha\e 
accomplished much C\en 
though times have been hard. 
Stay on track and keep 111 focus 
and you'll reach the top. 

Lo\e. 
Mom, ikki . & Grandma 

Jamie. 

I couldn't ha\e a-;ked for a 
better friend. We've gro~n 
so close this past year. and 
ha\ c made -;o many 
memonc-;. Jam1c. ho~ does 
your back feel? I love you 
like a sister. Good luck in the 
future and God ble-,s. 

Love you ah\ay .... 
Kri<;tin 

Lacey. 
A look of determination or 

'>tubbornne..,s 1 You've al\\ay" had 
your O\\ n way of domg thmg .... and 
now you hm e your O\\ n daughter to 
gUide down the road of life' So far. 
you've done a great JOb and \\:e're 
proud ot your hard worJ... in school 
and as a parent. Don't be afratd to 
follow your dreams and looJ... to the 
future. 

Jared P. , 

Love. 
Dad. Mom. 
Holly. and Eli 

We are so thankful for the admirable 
young man that you have become. 
We know that this was not achie\ed 
by our teaching and guidance, but 
by divine guidance and teaching 
from God. Instead, you, through the 
years, have taught us to become 
better people. We know you ~ill 
continue to influence li-.es for good 
throughout your life. 

Love You Forever!!!!! 
Dad and Mom 



Roh111. 
My 17 year~ of hc111g your little srslcr has had ih up' and dm\ns. 
hut o\crall you're a \\Ondcrtul person and a great \1\lcr lhanks tor 
all the mcmoncs GoodlLH:k in all you do. and if you C\Cr need 
anything. I will ah\ay-. he here lor ya 

l.u\ Ya Lot\. 
Kclh 

Rohin. 
I love you w llh all of my heart and I could never have a\ ked lor a hcllcr 
<.,ister. You have an ama1ing future ahead of you and I am .,o proud 
to ha\c you a' a part of my life I owe you \O much. hecause I couldn't 
have had a heuer role model We have ama11ng memone' together. 
and I knO\\ we have many more to come You re not JUst the hc-.t 
sl'tcr. hut you are abo my he't friend . I love you. and try not to 

forget your lillie .,i-,. 
I love you. 
Megan 

ole, 

You have given u. 18 years 

packed full of joy and 

happiness. We are so proud 

of you and all of your 

accomplishments. We wi h 

you a world of happiness 

and success in a ll you do! 

We'll love you always. 

Mom, Dad, and 

Ca ey 

18 years have 
flown by. and we have 
watched )OU grow into 
a fine young man.We 
are proud of you and 
know your future wi II be 
bright. 

Love. 
Mom. Dad. and Sandi 

Melissa, 

Robin. 
There ts not enough room tn 
thts hooJ.. to tell you how 
much I lme. respect. and 

depend on you. We have 
been though a lot together 
and came out better people. I 
wtsh only the be"t for you in 
the future and hope you get 

e\crything in life you want. 
-Love always

Mom 

It doesn't seem possible that the time has come for our 
cute little baby girl to be graduating. You ha\e brought 
so much joy into our li\e'-. You are a beautifuL ... mart. 
young woman that without a doubt\\. ill go far in life. We 

will alway~; be here for you no matter where life take" 
you. few things to remember: there will be ups and 
downs through life; make the best of what you have. 
Always keep the L RD in your life; He is always there for 
you no matter what the situation. 

With all our love. 
Mom. Dad. and Emily 

Jamie. 
We love you and are \cry 
proud of you . You have 
accompli<;hed 'iO much in your 
life already. Keep it up and 
you will go far. Good Luck. 

Love, 
Mom. ad. & R.D. 
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Amber. 
Thic.., ic.., the longest Amber 
e\er c..,at stilL and e\ en in 
curie~. she's c.., till beautiful. 
We 10\e you "Dutch." 

DearTif. 

Love. 
Mom 

Your tmaginatl\e nature. 
a l\\.ay' your \Weet smile. 
your 1(1\ c. kindnes-.. 
compa-.sion. obedience. and 
strength-- this is \\hat your 
dad and I love and cherish. 

What a blcs-.ing to have you 
for a daughter. 

LO\e Always. 
Mom. Dad. 

ate. and Bri 

Regina, 
Fashion is your passion! 
You were always dressing 
us up. Can it get better 
than thi . ?! We hope so! 
Have fun at K-State . 
You're a great sister!! 

Regina. 

Your third grade teacher told us 
yo u would never have any 
trouble in school. She was right! 
While we can't predict the .,arne 
in life. we know Jesus will always 
be near to g uide you. Never 
forget Him. Honor the talents he 
gave you. and you \\ill go far. 
We are very proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

We love you, 
Steph and Amy 

\ngie. 

Dear bm. 

It\ a great honor and pri\ ilege to 
ha\e ;ou as m; d.rughter. 1\e 

\\atd1eu ;ou gnm .md meet lites 

challenge' head-on Nm\ time i-. 

stealing you ;may As you go. 

rerm.:mhl'r I ill·" ahout choices. T'al..e 
your time inmal..ing these cho1ce-. 
anu chome wl'll. I hope all )OUr 

dreams come true. those ) ou ha\ e 
nO\\ and thme vou ha\ e yet to 
dream Rememhl'rlm\\ much lime 
you. oaoy-grrl 

Love. Mom 

Lifei,filleu\\lthJoumey-.. When 
one" young. the ur,coverre-. for 
JOUrney-. may only extenu to the 

ooruer' of one\ had. yaru. A-. 

one grow'· the\e ooundarre' 
expand to the \\hole \\Orlu. You 

ha\ e come far 111 your JOUrney 
through lrfe anu 111 the luture. The 

'") is the lrmrt 

Dad . 1om. anu \ndy 

Aaron P., 

Congratulations! You have made it through the 
first stage of your life. You have learned a lot of 

hard lessons that will help you through life. We 
are very proud of the person you have become. 
Remember that we will alway. be there for you. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 



Regan, 
You are a wonderful, beautiful person. 

Have patience with yourself and love 
yourself. Growing up hasn't been easy for 
you, but you've made it. We are so very 
proud of you in everything you do. Look 
into your heart and discover all the good 
things about yourself. Don't lose faith in 
your hopes and dreams. Keep your dreams 
alive. We want you to always remember 
that we love you with all our heart. 

We'll always be there, 
Mom & Dad 

Deare ... t () 1 nger. 
fhe year.., have rim\ n by in a 

t\\ Inkling and. a ... \\C ... ay in our 
family. you are no\\ · yourov .. n 
little lady." What a bk..,..,ing 
you are to each of u-, 1 May 
your moo.,t -;plendid dream., 
come true. 

With great pnde and love 
forever. 

Mom & Dad 
El11abeth. Abby . and peh 

JC\se. 
Tht.., ts one of the man) important 
e\ents that \\ill come along m your 
hfe. \\e have looked fomard to it 
\\ ith joy and yet \adne\s. kmm ing 
that you \\ill move away to college 
and leave home th" fall You <~re a 
very talented per..,on and lapable of 
domg \\hate\ er )' ou del ide to do You 
h;l\e man) gtfto.,. Set high goal., and 
move fomard \\ llh all ofyourdream\! 

RO\\. 
It\ hard to believe that 18 years 
ha\e gone by . We \\ill ne\er 
forget all the practical JOkes 
you pulled. (Remember the 
alarm clod:. and hov .. about the 
kitchen cabinet hard\\ are?) \\ e 
are \ery proud of the person 
you ha\e become and that you 
will succeed at anything you 
put your mind to. 

LO\e you fore\er. 
Dad. Mom. and Tara 

Lme. 
Mom. Dad. Jared. Janna 

_.......,,_..::---~-..,.--....,...,., Chri tine. 

You have ah,ay ... brought ... o 
much joy and lme to our li"e". 
You have accomplished a lot in 
high ·chool. You have learned 
that with hard \\Ork you can 
reach the highest goab. Dad 
and I v.ill alv.ays be \Cry proud 
of you. 

We love you. 
Dad. Mom. Brandon 
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enior girb (troublemaker-.): 
Well. -;chool i'i over. but our memorie'i never \\-ill be. Mel. remember dre..,~ing up for A-day., or ~inging to the Seal 

CD? Lyn7 rcmemberv .. hen. you and I accidentally turned 1000 -turn\ that one night'? J (Jamie) remember. 'ilcepovcr~ on 
your ded.. t. Patrid. · s night. or making Mi.,., Wiedel cry'? Ging (Winder) remember. pulling your pajama pant\ up around 
your <;houlder~ or hov .. we \\-Ould all take pillow-, outside at my -,teepmer<., and lie in the street, staring at the star'> until a car 
would come and then run for our live~ to m:r yard? Robeano (Robin) remember. going to McDonald-,· severy day our junior 
year. seeing that dog in the back of that guy\ little truck. but really it wa'> a baby cov\., or when you hit that cow? Don't forget 
\\.hen all ofu-, girls sneaked outofcla\s to paint black '>pOt'> on Old Whitey (your car) for Halloween! Bean (Regina) remember. 
Ging's cat running up your arm in the dark. and \\-hen I bu<.,ted the glass out of your -,creen door? Remember our 8'h grade 
dance at your hou'>e when A bra beat me up for throwing her new shoe in the mud, or when you and she kept lookout at my 
hou'>e '"- hile Regan and I ran do\\-n the street in the <.,now? TifT. remember getting that woman arrested accidentally (literally!)'? 
Brandi remember. riding around at night'?Cry .... rememberun-.toppable laughs at lunch or your mood "'"'ing~? Lastly, my be•.t 
friend AB (A bra). remember not kno\\-ing Mel and I had gone upstairs and when \\-e returned you were just lying there more 
or les. talking to your-.elf'? I remember'"- hen I cha.,ed you around my house, or helping each other 111 and out of the Prom 
dresse., we tried on'? You guys make my life unbelievably worth\\-hile, and thank you for sho\\-ing meju-;t ho'"- rewarding 
friend-;hip'> can be. Keep in touch. 

Lots of love 4-ever. Murphy 



Dear Michael, 
We love you for the beautiful little boy you were, the 
wonderful young man you have become, and the 
terrific son you will always be. You've brough 
more joy to our family in the last 18 years than you'll 
ever know. No matter where life leads you. the love 
we feel for you will always keep us close. Keep 
your faith in God and remember that through Him 
who gives you strength, you can do anything 
(Philipans 4: 13 ). We are so proud, and thankful, t 
call you our son and our brother. Don't ever forget
for even a moment-how very special you are!! 

Love and like ya, 

Mom, Dad, Travis, & Bethany 

Dear Ben. 
We are very proud of 

you. 
Dad. Mom. Joe, Ray, & 

Marianne 

Shelby . 
We k no"' "'hate\er you decide to do. --~ 
you will he \Cry good at it. becau\e 
you have alway' done a great job 
once you got \taned at"' hatever ta\k 
that "'a' given to you and are great 
about think1ng thmg' through. 
Continue to do that. A\k if you don't 

kmm . Que,tiOn "'hat you thmk i' 
nght Your fam!l) \\ill alway' be 
there for you. You are a \uper young 
man \\ ho make\ U\ proud to be the 
parenh of Shelb) Ra} Scholt! 

Love to our little cow girl T. T., 
Giddy-up into the future! 

With all our love, 
Mom, Ashley, Charlie, Sissy, Bobby Grandma, 

Grandp Uncle Stinkie George) 
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m cr. 
Congratulations on <1 job v.cll 
done. You hmc reached a 
crossroad in I i fc . Remember 
your goals and remember the 
power of choice. Many 
challenges and opportunities 
in life are on your 
hori1on.Your famil) loves 
you and 1s here to support 
you. 

Lo\e, Dad 

Tad, 
I am so proud of you. Keep reaching for those 
stars. The further you reach, the further you wi II 
go. Every dream you have i. waiting for you to 

Lynsay-

make it come true. 
I LOVE YO , 

MOM&FAMILY 

Blaine-
You 've made me -.mile ~hen thing' 
\\eren 't the greate-.t When I wa-.n 1 the 
he\t tnend to you. you ,1111 hung 111 there 
and rema1ned hy my -.!de. For that. I am 
eternally grateful. Th!-. pa-.t year. you 
ha\c l>cen my hean and o,oul. You mean 
the ~orld tn me You helped me through 
Ill} o,en1nr year JU\1 hy hemg there. I'm 
al~ayo, go1ng to be there for you for 
e\erything Please keep your head up 
.md reach for the o,taro, You're 111 my 
hean al~ay-. . I love you' 

Love . 
Gil 

To a very special daughter- We love 
you and are thankful for all of the fun 
ttmes \\-e have had with you. You are 
-.uch a ntal part of ourgrO\\-ing family. 
your .,mile and sense of humor keep 
us smiling with you ... May your faith 
in Jesu-. remain strong and steadfa'>t a., 
you move into adulthood. 

We all love you, 
Mom & Dad 

Tabitha. Elinbeth. & Brad 
Chnsty, Brian. Taylor, & Lauren 

Angel-
Given time and room to grow, small treasure. 
become large trea. ures. 
We are VERY proud of your 
accomplishments. We are proud ofYOU. 
You ar our treasure ... we have given you 
room, and you have grown! 

Janes. a, my baby girl! 
I wish you well in your tra els and thank you so 

much for all the help and support you have given to 
me all the e years. I hope I wa able to touch your 
life with the important things you need for your 
travels whatever they may be. Remember I will 
suppo11 you no matter what you choose! Just 
remember BE ON TIM ! ! ! 

Love you, 
MOMMY 



B.J., 
We hme alway" k.nown 

that you could do anything 
if you wanted to. You've 
alway" made u" laugh, hut 
more importantly, you've 
alway" made u" proud. 
Good luck.! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Lind..,ay, 
Jamie, Brett, & Lexi 

Shelhj 
You've hnall] made 11 1 I kno-w thmg~ 
aren't ea'y at tnne,. and I know thmg~ 
don 't get much ea.,ier. Ju,t kn<m that 

your h1g "' • .,and ah\ay' \\Ill he there 
for you tor anyth•ng. All you have to do 
"<i'k. ( 1ayhe I' ll even do your laundry 
once 1n a \\hile next year l Keep your 

head up .md ah\ ay' 'tn\ e for your goa b. 
I'm proud of the per.,on you\e become: 
JU't remember to "u.,e your head. 

l 0\e ya' 
Renee 

Dear Beau-

Gillian 
We've watched you grow day 
by day. We've tried to give 
you the ~upport and 
encouragement that you 
needed. You can't imagine 
how it felt to ~ee your fir~t 
smile, tohearyourfir<>tlaugh, 
to be there when you lost 
your first tooth, or to see you 
learn to ride a bicycle. We 
~hared the joy ofyour~uccesses and we felt the pain 
ofyourdi~appointments. These things were as much 
a part our I i ves as they were of yours. We love you 
very much and we wantonly the best for you in life, 
so make <>ure you don't ~ettle for anything less. Life 
is filled withchoice~ ... choose the things you'll alway~ 
be proud of. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

We ha e come a long way in the la<>t four year~, and I am very proud to be your ~ister. You are a 

wonderful brother and uncle, good luck in life. We lo e you~ 

Kami and McKyla 

Beau, 
For all that you are and for all that you will b come, you have made us the proudest parents in the world. 

Our love alway. , 
Mom and Dad 
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We'll miss you and love you always. 
In memory of Jeromy Orcutt: 

(January 18, 1983 to June 24, 1999) 

lllol".- ••. ~ 
r:'""r • . ..... 
I"'. . .. I. ~l 
"' . ... 

You never think it would happen to a boy so 
young. Why would God call upon this one? His 
laughter, his jokes we'll all remember well. And 
the way he was daring for that spell. Life is funny 
that way, taking people like him away from this 
world into heaven. Now it comes down to this 
to say good-bye, and deep-down we will always 
cry. We'll miss you and love you always, our 
dearest Jeromy. 

Love, 
Your family & friends 



Tommy. 
You have gro~n into 
afineyoungman. We 
arc very proud of you. 

Good luck In 
everything ]OU do. 

Love. 
Dad. Karen. Le\i, 
Hannah. Baileigh. & 
Treyton 

The clock has ticked. the hands have turned. and our ttme at 
Tro} Htgh chool has run out. However, the memoncs \\e have 
made \'viii always be with U'> and will last forever. 

The year closed with the resignation of two teacher'> and a 
principal ~ ho moved to other position in different ..,chool 
di'>trich. 

Although many people predicted the year 2000 would bring 
drastic changes. everything went as usual and the school year 
gradually moved into the ne~ century. 

E~T OF LU~K 

ADD E~ 

Left: Mr . tcs..man rcce1\ e' an 
a\\ard lrom Mr 1ar.,hall at hi\ 
goodb}e a\\Cmhl} \pOn\Ored by 
Stuco. Fruit 1cee' were g1ven out 
later. Photo b) Chnst1ne 
Whet\ttnc 

Best 
wishes! 
~From the 

publication 
class 

Lelt '\u.:ole Clud, rea<h a lclln 
to \en1or Jane"a , tamper at the 
Kayctte ·., I are\\ ell. Each 
graduating 'enior recei\cd .1 

yello\\ ro'e at the farn\cll 

mcet111g Photo hy Janna ( a .. h . 

b<)\ e Tillany Juhl. Gil han Guier. 
Megan Rodger\ . • <n.tnnah 
Rob1n\on. and Carl} Whtt,cll 
perform for .1 choru' concert. 
Photo by Erin :1.1urphy 

Dc..,ign O} ngie Bramlage 



John'.\ Market: enior Dustin Ferris 
sacks groceries at John's. Many high 
school <,tudents held job'> there to earn 
money . orne of their respnsibilities in
cluded running the cash register and 
stocking shel\es. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

Nelwn \ Pharmacy: An employee of 
elson · s Pharmacy fi lis a prescription for 

a CU'>tomer. People in the community re
lied on the pharmacy to get medicine. 

elson 's Pharmacy also had a soda foun
tain and served food. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 

DEMCO 

Fint Bank ofTrov: A community mem
ber cashes a check at the Fir'>t Bank of 
Troy. People in Troy v.-ent to the Fir'>t 
BankofTroy. the Troy tate Bank.orthe 

First tate Bank for '>4.1\ ings and check
ing accounts. Photo by Erin Murphy. 



Remember the -way the town stirred as people went from place 
to place running errands'? Remember how the ga'> station was 
busy during the nights when teenager'> cruised up and down 
Main Street'? 

Many students and other community members relied on the 
town· s businesses for many things. Whether it was cashing 
a paycheck at a bank, buying groceries, or getting a new 
haircut. the businesses served as an integral part of day-to-day 

living. 
Several high school students also had jobs at the town's 

businesses. When the Fast Lane closed, many high school 
students lost jobs. 
Remember the changes some of the businesses experienced? 

One example was when the World Savings Bank changed to 
the First State Bank. It began to offer many services instead of 

just savings accounts. 
Remember when all of the businesses took measures to 

prepare for the Y2K glitch'?Troy State Bank and the First Bank 
of Troy performed tests on their computers and installed 
programs. The Troy Medical Clinic dre-w up plan) in case 
something happened. John's Market stocked up on canned 
foods and bottled water, and the '>heriffs department had all 
of the 9-1-1 emergency systems checked. It ended up that no 
difficulties were experienced. 

Remember when the Main Street businesse<, allowed stu
dents to decorate their windows during Homecoming's Spirit 
Week? Remember when places donated prizes for school 
activities. such as the FFA banquet? The stores in the com
munity proved to be very supportive of the schools. 

All in all, it was a time for memories. 

A grade school 
student sits in the 
salon chair at the 

Hair Corral as styl
ist Wendy Clark 
gives him a new 
hair cut. Many 
community mem
bers went to the 
Hair Corral, Mane 
Attraction. or 
Archie's Barber 
Shop, all on Main 
Street. to get a hair 
cut or style. Photo 
by Erin Murphy. 

Kansas Chief office: Christine 
Whetstine, senior, hands editor Sue ett 
a disk with stories saved on it. Christine's 
dutie. as the high school's weekly news 
editor included delivering tories written 
by members of the publications class. 
Photo by Erin Murphy. 

Gaul Farnily Practice: Erin Murphy 
makes a doctor's appointment after 
school at Gaul Family Practice. Commu
nity member relied on that doctor's office 
and the Community Medical Center when
ever they became ick or injured. Photo by 

A bra Eylar. 

Dal'ies Oil: Abra Eylar pumps gas at 
Davie Oi I gas station. Many high chool 
students and other members of the com
munity bought gas from there. e pecially 
after Fa t Lane clo ed and it wa. the only 
place to get fuel in Troy. Photo by Erin 
Murphy. 
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Troy State Bank 
121 South Main 

Troy,Kan as 
985-3511 



Kansa Chief 

P.O. Box 369 
Troy, Kan~a~o, 

1-(785 )-985-4415 

Kastens 

Plumbing & Heating 
1808Main 

Atchison, Kansas 

1-(913 )-367 -3662 

Wathena, 
Bendena, 
and Troy 
Grain Co. 

Good 
luck 
to the 

. 
senior 
class!! 

Country ide Animal Clinic 

H~y.7 

Troy. Kansas 

1-(785 )-985-2222 

Asay's Sporting Store 

Topeka, Kansas 
1-(785 )-354-7766 

Tell) . 1mp,on \lands out'>ide ot the Troj Gram Co Photo hj Terra S1mpson. 
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Sac & Fox Casino 

West on Hwy. 36, then take 
Hwy. 75 south 10 miles 

1-785-467-8000 

Congratulations 

to the class of 2000! 

~ 

)()() 



Simpson. 
peaks, Pam Young. Ann Young. Judy Etherton. Becky Bond. and Ray Patton. Photo B) Terra 

1st 
Bank of 

Troy 
212 S. Main 

Troy, Kan a 66087 

1-(785)-9 5-3515 
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Colonial Manor 

Rt. I Hwy 36 
Wathena, KS 66090 

1-(785)-989-3141 

DC W 

Troy, Kansas 66087 
1-(785 )-985-2311 

Congratulations, lass of2000! 

impson's AF Super 

30 I St. Joseph Street 
Wathena, Kansas 
1-(7 5)-9 9-4423 

Euler Law Offices 
Jack R. Euler 
Jo I R.Euler 
Lorin F. Snell 

Darren Baskins 

Troy, Kansas 
1-(785)-9 5-3561 

Gronniger Garage 
South Highway 7 

Troy, Kansas 66087 
1-(785)-985-3822 

Family Medical Center 
310 W. Locust 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

1-(7 5)-9 5-3504 



Trojan T-Club 
President 

Vice-President 

Crystal Trant 

B.J. Christen~on 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Angie Bramlage 

Brandi Strong 

Good Luck 

to the class of 2000! 

Whetstine Construction 
Highland, Kan\a~ 
(78.5 )-442-36 74 

Ray Whet~tine 

White Cloud Grain 

1803 W. Oregon .... 

Street 

Hiawatha. Kansa\ 

(7 5 )-742-3000 

Davies Oil 
Company 

Bu\ine"" Loop 36 

Troy, Kan~as 66087 

(78.5 )-985-3533 

'LITTLE WHITE CLOUD' 

Franken Auto Parts 
Kelly Franken 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

(7 5 )-985-2620 

Dc-.tgn by Terra imp-.on and Robtn Rodgers 



Highland Community College 
606 W. Main 

l-(785)-442-6000 
Highland, Kan. a. 66035 

www.highland.cc.k . . us 

Congratulation, , Troy High School Senior 

ConAgra Corn Processing 

, ... ,. , .... 
STATE FARM 

Bus.: (785) 989-3555 
Toll Free: (888) 989-9625 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 

HOMe OFFICES. BLOOMINGTOH, IUINOIS 

TOM L. REMMERS, CPCU, CLU 
Agent 

209 St. Joseph Street 
Post Offtoe Box 589 
Wathena, KS 66090 
Home: (785) 989-3239 

SUE MENG 
KIM MANTHE 

OffiCe Staff 

KNZA 
P.O. Box 104 

Hiawatha, Kan a. 
1-(785)-54 7-3461 

Henry Brothers Implement Inc. 

OldHwy.36E 
Hiawatha, Kan a. 

1-(785)-742-2261 



Student Council 
Building a Strong Foundation 

President 

Vice-President 

Sec.ffreasurer 

Sponsor 

Steve Nelson 

Kristin Grable 

Erin Murphy 

Byron Marshall 

Wathena Publications 

Reeder and Boeh Law Offices 
206S. Main 
Troy, Kansas 

(785 )-985-2576 

Grable's Farm & Seed 

Our customers are# I 
NK Brand Farm Seeds 

Novart's Hybird. 
(785 )-985-2404 

Troy, Kansas 

Colonial Manor Nursing 
and Care Center 

A Beverf_v Health and Rehabilition Center 

Rural Route#! Highway 36 
P.O. Box 649 

Wathena, Kan a 66090 

Design by Robin Rodgers and Terra Simpson 



el on' Hometown Pharmacy 
219 outh Main, Troy. Kansas 

The Wellnes.\ Store. 
a atural Plwmzacy 

(785 )-985-2314 ( 888 )-736-7956 

Bendena State Bank 
Member FDIC 

988-4453 
Bendena. Kansas 

Congratulation. 
to the class of2000! 

Our Family Tree 

Wathena, Kansas 
31 I St. Joesph St. 
(785)-9 9-3439 

Gaul Family Practice 
Northwest Health ervices 

Bradley J. Gaul, ABFP 
Phone: (7 5)-9 5-221 1 
207 South Main Street 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

Midwest Grain Products 
1300Main 

Atchison, Kansas 
(913 )-367-1480 

Farm Bureau In urance 
Old Highway 36 East 

P.O. Box 36 
Troy, Kansas 

(785)-985-3551 

Engemann Drainage Co., Inc. 

Roger Engemann 
Office (7 5)-985-2355 
Home (785)-9 5-21 

Specializes in Drainage T ile& Tile Outlets 

Whetstine Logging Inc. 

Troy Kan. a. 
Roger: (7 5)-9 5-3785 

Roger Jr.: (785)-985-279 1 



Kayettes 

Presiden Robin Rodgers 
Vice-President Leslie Winkel 
Sec./Treasurer Kristin Grable 

Congratulations, Class of '00! 

Troy Booster Club 

Friendly 
full service 
banking. 

President Joi Davie'-. 
Vice-President Candy Alber'-. 

THREE CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

-t-o 1 South Belt lliJth"'al 
- Belt & Faraon 
-6301 1\ in~t llill \\enue 

flf$J1ifl:l 

De..,ign b} Terra impson and Robin Rodger-; 



~ 

Ufarm Nufarm, Inc. 

Colophon 
arne: Trojan 2()(X) 

Theme: A Time To Remember 
Published by: Herff Jones 
Produced by: Troy High School Publications 
Total Pages: 113 
Copie'> Printed: 175 
Cover pecifications: American Blue 1950 
Paper: Enarnel80 
Representative: Barry MacCallum 
Size of taff: 17 

Trojan Staff 
Layout Editor: Crystal Trant 
Copy Editor: Angie Bramlage 
Activitie : Chri tine Whetstine,* Jane a Stamper 
Academics: Amanda lary,* Kyle Los on 
Ads: Robin Rodgers,* Terra Simpson 
Fine Arts: Gillian Guier,* Megan Johnson 

317 Floret1ce I\()<lli 
St. Joseph, MO 64504 

Hugh, Nicole, Kristin, Andrea 

Farmers State Bank 

Officers, Director , and Employees 
of Farmers State Bank 

People: Brandi trong, * Kri . tin Grable, Carol Hover on 
Sports: Brian Gaul,* Charmaine Peter on 

Congratulation , Graduate. 

Index: Janes a Stamper Member FDIC 

Photographer: Erin Murphy 
Advi or: Martha-Jean Rockey 



Archie'~ Barber Shop 
Troy, Kansas 
785-985-2469 

Ayer~AutoSupply 

Atchison, Kansas 
913-367-6274 

BlairMilling&ElevatorCo. 
Atchison, Kansas 
913-367-2310 

Bramco 
Wathena, Kansas 
785-985-3771 

Brooke Insurance Services 
Troy, Kansas 
785-989-3103 

Country Classic Photography 
Bendena, Kansas 
785-988-4265 

Country Mart 
West 59 Hwy. 
Atchi. on, Kansas 

FirstBapti. tChurch 
Troy, Kansas 
7 5-985-2627 

FeuerbacherClinic 
Wathena, Kansa 
7 5-9 9-4404 

Hair Corral 
Troy, Kan. as 
7 5-985-2609 

Boosters 
Donald Harter 
Troy, Kan~a~ 
785-985-3589 

Highland Care Center 
Highland, Kansas 
785-442-2656 

Dr. Aaron Hollis, D.C. 
Atchison, Kansas 
913-367-3963 

John's Market 
Troy, Kansa~ 
785-985-2141 

Greg & Carol Johnson 
Troy, Kansas 
785-985-2420 

Jostens 
Kan. a. City, Missouri 
785-985-2967 

Keith'sBBQ 
1502 Roseport Rd. 
Elwood, Kan. as 

Linda' New Image 
Wathena, Kansas 
7 5-9 9-354 

King City Lumber 
KingCity,Mi outi 

16-535-4337 

LookS mmt Beauty Salon 
Elwood, Kan. a 
913-365-5996 

Napa Auto Parts 
Troy, Kansas 
785-985-3814 

Newton Construction 
Box 2544A 
Wathena, Kansa~ 

PaylessCashways 
I wood, Kansas 

913-365-9151 

RLDSChurch 
Fanning, Kansas 
7 5-9 5-35 9 

hirley's Dinner Bell 
Wathena, Kansas 
785-989-3509 

hockley Implement Inc. 
Hiawatha, Kan as 
7 5-742-7491 

t. Charles Church 
Troy, Kan. as 
7 5-9 5-3517 

St. Jo. eph Tractor Inc. 
St. Joseph, Mi souri 

00-554-8240 

Trojan Graphics 
Troy, Kan. as 
7 5-9 5-2430 

Tro Feed and Suppl 
Troy, Kan. a. 
7 5-9 5-2664 

Design b) Robin Rodgers and Terra 1mpson 



\tun>. hont nm ';tt:\C "'chon. Kn\tln Grable. 
l.nn '\1urph\. (lmgc• \\ 1dner. ,md T~ fer Tho 
111,1, R1n\ ~ ,\ ,Iron Dunn. \'hk\ Je11\en. 
l·l11aheth \\ 111der. \Ia~ Ge1ger .• 111d Spon,or 
By ron Mar, hall Photo h) llletourh 

\al/OIIlll H0/1(11 s{l( II' f.\: Front ro\\ \ngle 
Bramlage. Je,,e Ca,h. G111ger Winder. and Tif 
fan) Juhl Rm' 2 Chmune Whet,tine. Ben 
\nder,on . Jared f>1d..erell . Ro\\ Turp1n. 
I ) n .. ay G1h,on. M1chael Jenl..1n\. Brandon 
Taylor. B J Chn,ten .. on. and 1-rin '\1urphy 
Ro\\ .1: \1cgan Johnson. Carol Ho1er,on. 
Aaron Dunn. A\hley Jensen. Ta}lor L1ster. 
Meli\sa \!her\, hra Eylar. Reg1na Adam ... and 
C~ stal Trant. Ro\\ 4. Con nne Ruhnl..e. Kri-.tll1 
Grable. Amanda Clary. and Spon'or 'l1cl.. 
Dannev 11.. Photo h)' L1fetouch 

Ont ·kt Front ro\\ Megan Rodger ... Brandi 
Strong. Taylor Ll\ter. Gillian Gu1er. Kristin 
Je.,chl..e. and Jane Bond. Ro" 2. J\shle:r Jen,en. 
'VIar) Ge1ger. Megan John..,on. Ang1e Bramlage. 
Jesse Cash. and Jo\h Engemann Photo by Erin 
Murphy 

\ 

\d,nm. Regula 12. l:'i, 66. h7. :·n. X~. XX. 1)0. 
107 
\dl..u1' \llred· 7, 
\dl..u1'. Jo,h I 6. 'O. 14. ~:'i. 7 \ 
Alber,, Manha 96 
\lher-•. Cand\ X4 107 

Alber ... :\1eli"a \0, \I. 16. ~7. 4~. M>, 67. 7~. 
X:!. H4. X:'i. X7. 90. I 07 
Anderson. Ben: 9. II. 19. I) N. 66. 67. X.l. 
X~ 9 I 

\ndt:Nlll. Ray. 9. V>. :'i I. 77 
\'h\\orth. Sha\\n 77 

R 

Barnth\llll. Beau ~~- 40. 41. 44. 66. 67. X:'i 
Blanton. Tad 16. 10. II. .19. 44. 4~. 47. 62. 
65. 66. 67. XI. X:'i. 92 
Bond. Jane 22 . .1.1. 41. 16. ol. 76. 77. I 07 
Bramlage. \ng1e: X. II. 17. II. 4X. 'io. ~X. 59. 
ol. oo. 67. X:'i. XX. 90. 10.1. 107 

Bm.,ctt. 'V1Kheal : 24. 25. 15. 7.1 

C.l\h. Don: .14. ~~ IX. 46. 7X. 79 
Cash. I· err)' I 79 

Cl\h. Janna 20. 21. 22. 29. 1.1. 4X. 57. 6.1. 72. 
7 I 

Cl\h. Jc\SC X. 15. 56. 5!L 60. 6.1. 65. 66. 67. 
X~. X9 

Chmten,on. B.J I X. 40. 41. 46. 47. 4X. )'i. 'iX. 
~9. 6.1. 06. 67. 7~. X:'i. 10.1 
Chnstcn,on. Grar1e 7X 
Clarl... Wend) 97 

Clary. manda. 52. 17. 60. 62. 69. I 07 
Clary. Amber 16. oo. 6 7. X:'i. XX. 92. I 07 
Chlr). Chmty. 96 
Clar). Don I X. 19. 15. 41. 52. 69. XO 
Clary. Joseph 2. 17. '15. 77 

Puhlicaflmrl. Front ro\\ · Charmaine Peterson. 
Carol Hoverson. Amanda Clar:r. and Megan 
Johnson Ro\\ 2 Adv 1\er Martha Jean Rocl..e:r. 
Ang1e Bramlage . Terra S1mpson. Chnstine 
Whehllne. and Bnan Gaul. Row 1: Janessa 
Stamper. Jesse Ca,h. Crystal Trant. Knst1n 
Grable. and Rob111 Rodger'>. Ro\\ 4: Gillian 
Gu1er. Brandl Strong. Frin Murphy. and Kyle 
lo.,...on Photo hy L1 fetouch 

Clan. l\11tch 66. 70. X2. X\, X~ 
Clary. R.Kht:l 17. 22. 4X. 49, 60. 69 
Clan. Rna "'X 
( ll\ht:e '\oalll:). 71) 

Clurl... Jamc' 76. 77. XO 
Cluck. Johnathon 20. 71 
Clm.l... \l~thael 22 ~o 77 
Cltlll... '\ Kole 77. I 07 
Cool... Jod1 7X 

Culp. K \ k 26. 77 

D 

Danne11l.. '\Ill.. 79 
Da1 It:\. J01 I 07 
Duncan. Ke1tli 7'1 

Dunn. Aaron 'i, 16. I X. 19. \'i. 41. 47. 49. 69 

E 

l :ngemann. Jo,h 17. IX. \5, 41. 6'1. 76. 77. XI 

E) far. -\bra .'16. 44. 45. 66. 70. X:!. X5. 90. 97. 107 

F 

Fenlc). ~larl.. 7X. 4 
!·em,. Du\tll1 15. '16. '17. 65, 66. 70. X5. 96 
!·Iinder,, Brad 55. 79 
Foune. /.al.. 52. 69 
Foley. !leather· I O'i 

hanl..en. Aaron 2'1 . .14. \5 . .17. 40. 41. 45. 66. 71. 
X5. X6 
I rump. Joe· 22. 24. '15. 69 

l·euerbacher. Rebekah: I 05 

G 

Gall. Jenn1fer· 4.1. 
Gaul. Brett. 19 . .15. 41. 77 
Gaul. Bnan· IX. 19 . .15. 41. 69 

Geiger. Mar:r . 5. 6. 21. 22. II. 4.1. 77. I 07 
Gibson. Lynsa)' .1.1 . .17. 45. 66. 71. XO. X5. 90. 92. 
107 

Band: Front row· Bnan W1edmer. Ray Ander· 
son. K:rle Culp. Fl11abeth W1nder. a\sle 
Roblll\On. and Crystal Trant. Ro\\ 2 Kat1e 
Turp111. Jacob Watk111s, Amanda Clary. Trav" 
Trant. Aaron Ruhnke. and Joe Clary Row I 
D1rector Brad Fl1nders. Brett Gaul, Apnl 
Walters. L ynsa:r Gib,on. Charmaine Peter.,on. 
Gillian Glller. and G111ger W111der Photo b) 
L1 fetouch 



G1ngery. Andrea 20. 22. 13, 1-1, -12. -13. -IX, 7:\. 

107 
Grable. Kmun 7. X. 1'l. -1-1. o9, 107 
Grable. \\ arrcn 7X 
Gu1er. Gillian "i-1. 'io. "iX. "i9. o I. o2. oo. 71. X5. 

90. 92 

II 

llaedt. Anml-.a I 05 
Hewlll'>. Damclle 105 
Hill. Deb: 79 
Hmd-.. Morgan . 1-1. IX. 21. 23. 15. 66. 70 
Hopp. Charlie 7X 
Horner. J1mmy 66. 70. X I 
Horner. Mitch 3. 27. 15. 69. I O'i 
HoveNJn. Carol 5. 13. 22. 69. I 07 
Hrcnch1r. Kauc I 05 
Hu-.'>. Lnca: 11. 69 
Hus'>. Jonathan 2-1. 25. 73 
Huxrnan. Doug 79 

lhrer. Sarah: 51. 77. I 07 
brae!. Babetta 79 

J 

Jasper. Derek : 29. 15. 42. 43. 79 
Jarrett. Casey- 15. 71 
Jarrett. Cole: 13. 25. 3-1. 35. 37. -10. -1 I. -15. -17. 
6-1. 66. 70. 82. !15. X7 
Jenkms. Michael : I X. 31. -1 I. 59. 66. 71. X5. 91 
Jenl-.ins. Tommy: 35. 66. 71. 83. 85 
Jenl-.ms. Zach· 22. 30. 31. -1 I. 77 
Jen-.en. Ashley. 5. 10. II. 19. 33. 36. -11. 59. 
61. 69. 107 
Jen-.en. Rita: 79 
Jeschl-.e. Jared: 35. -1 I. 73 
Jeschke. Kristin. 13. 33. 43. 63. 77. I 07 
Johnson. Chelsea: I 05 
John'>on. Jed: 5. II . 27. 35. -1 I. 73 

Choir: Front row: Jamie Stewart. Gillian Guier. 
Lynsay Gibson. Terra impson. Robm Rodgers. 
and Director Brad Flinders Ro"" 2· Megan 
Rodgers. T1ffany Juhl. avannah Robin'>on. 
Carly Whitsell. Janessa Stamper. and Melissa 
Me eely. Photo by Lifetouch. 

John-,on. Megan 7. -19. 5o. "iX. 63. 69 
Jone'>. Clint I 05 
Juhl. Tiffany -1. 7. 10. 21. "i-1. 66. 71. X-1. X5. XX. 

90. 107 

K 

K.thnt. Joel 15. 79 
K.thnt. Stacy 79 
Keller. Becl-.y: 12. 16. -+X. 71 
Keller. Pam 79 
K1efer. Tiffany· I 05 
Kiehnoff. Knstlll I 05 
K111-.ey. Andrea. -12. -13. -lo. 56. 73. I 07 
Klll'>ey. Hugh · 7!1 

Koehler. Bea 78 

L 

l .arson. To111 79 
Ll'>ter. L1ndsay 2. 33. 48. 72. Tl 
I Ncr. Taylor 19. 13. -12. -13. -17. 52. "i9. 60. 
62. 63. 68. 69. I 07 
Long. Sonny 13. 35. -1 I. 'i2. 69 
Long. Tann. 31. 77. 107 
l.oroff. Garrett: 20. 35. 71 
LoS\on. Bndget 6 
Lo-.son. K) le 6. 69 

Luedke. Blame 19. 24. 28. 11. -11. 63. 73. 92 

M 

Manthe. Kmton 105 
Marnott. John. 29. 79 
Marshall. Byron · 79 
Martme1. Angel 66. 70. !15. 92 
\1a-,ter'>. Cody 50. 51. 7 7 
1\1a<,ters. Tyler: 22. 27. 6X. 69 
Mcintosh. Enn. 11. 33. -17. 56. 73. 107 
Me eely. Meli<,sa· 13. 22. 66. 70. 81. 85. 90 
Me orton. Cody: 20. 35. -1 I. 71 
Me orton. Kc\ 111 . 79 
Mendell. Jared 10. 35. M. 73 

Speech: Front row: Megan Rodgers. Brandi trong. 
Taylor L1ster. Gillian Guier. manda Clary. Rachel 
Clary. Jane Bond. and Enn Reynold-, . RO\\ 2: 
Courtney Morgan. Mal) Ge1ger. Lindsey L~'>ter. 

Erin Mclnto'>h. Marci harp. Chnstine Whel\tllle. 
Kristin Jeschl-.e. and Janna Cash. Ro"" 3: Josh 
Engemann. B-Joe Ri7er. Tad Blanton. Megan 
Johnson. Ang1e Bramlage. B.J . Chn'>len-.on. and 
Jes'>e Cash. Photo b} Enn Murphy . 

Kawllt'l : Front nm:Tarin Long. Kat1e Turpm. 
Leslie Wml-.el. Robm Rodger'. Kri-.tin Grable. 
Connne Ruhnl-.e. and Meg.tn Rodger-.. Ro\\ 2: 
Chmt1ne Whel\tine. Tiffany Juhl. Eli1abeth 
Wmder. Apnl \\alter'>. Lyn'>a) Glb'>on. Jam1e 
Stc""art. Brandl Strong. Cr)\lal Trant. and 
Janes-,a Stamper Rlm 1 <)ara Randolph. Carol 
Ho\·er-.on. Megan John-.on. A-.hlcy Jen-.en. 
Meli.,.,a Alber-.. Regma \dam'>. Gmger \\ mder. 
F:.rin 1urph). and Enn Reynold-, Rlm -1 Kelh 
Rodger-.. Jane Bond. '\1ary Ge1ger. \ndrea 
Kmsey. Andrea Gmgcry. Lmd-.ey 1.1'-tcr. Erin 
Mclnto'>h. Rachel Clary. and Amber Clary. Ro\\ 
5 Janna Cash. Sa\annah Robul\.!Jn. Carly 
\\ hllsell. Kmun Jc-.chke. \1arcl Sharp. 'icottee 
S1mpson. 1cole Clue!-.. Sarah lhrer. ,md 'ipon
-.or Babetta IsraeL Ro"" 6: Terra S1mp-.on. Abra 
[ ylar. Taylor L1\ler. and Ang1e Bramlage. 
Photo by Lifctouch 

FF1 Front ro\\: Tyler Thomas. Cole Jarrett. 
Kri'>lln Je-.chke. Mary Ge1ger. A-,hley Jen-.en. 
Chnsune Whet-,unc. Megan John-.on. and 
Ang1e Bramlage. Ro"" 2 Todd Whmaker. Ben 
Anderson. Johnathan Hu\S. Jed John-.on. Ros-. 
Turp1n. Jared Mendel. R,ty Ander,on. Kari 

hull!. Jared Jeschke. Ca-.ey Jarrett. Robert 
. harp. and pon'>or Darrell \\app. Rlm 1 Zach 
Jenklll'>. Derek Trant. 1icheal Bn.,.,ett. Sam 
Smllh. Le,lie Winkel. Kri-.un Grable. Jam1e 
. tewart. Tiffany Juhl. Comnne Ruhnke. Marc1 
Sharp. and Carol Hover<,on . Photo by 
L1fetouch 



F-C/uh l·ront nm \ngu~ Rraml.tge. Cr)\t,ll 
Trant. Brandl Strong .• 111d B J . Chn\lell\On 
R(m 2 Carol H()\ er,on. :'>1eg.m John\on. Cole 
Jarrett. Gillian Gu1er. 1\ndrea Gmgerj. and Ro'' 
Turpm Ro~ ~ Chnsllne Whct\llllC. Roh1n 
Rodger\. Jam1c Ste\~art. l) n-.a) G1h-.on. 
\.l1chael Jenl..m-.. Meh-.,a Me eel). and J,me"a 

tamper Ro~ 4 T) ler Thoma,, 1\aron 
f·ranl..en. Stc\e "'ebon. Shclb) Schol1. Beau 
Barnlh'>on. Aaron Po,ton. A bra l:j lar. Gmgcr 
Winder. and Reg1na Adam-. R<m S· Enn 
'\1urph). Je\\C Ca'>h. Brandon Ta) lor. Tad 
Blanton. J<~red • helton. Jared P1d,crcll. \.kh"a 
Alber\. and Tiftan) Juhl. R(m 6. Du-.tm f'em ... 
Kmtm Grable. Kelh Rodger ... Ashlc) Jensen. 
Ta) lor Ll'>ter. Rachel Clary. and Brian Gaul. 
R(m 7· Blaine Luedke. Kaue Turp1n. Amanda 
Clar:. a ron Dunn. Charmaine Peter-.on. 
\.1,trcl . harp. and Connne Ruhnl..e Ro~ H Jed 
John\On. \pn I \\alter-.. Ca"1e Roh1 n\On. 
Elinbeth Wmder. Enn Rejnold,, Janna Ca,h. 
Erin Mclntmh. and Andrea K in'>cy. Photo by 
Li fetouch 

1\lmcr. Regan · 66. 70. X5. X9. 90 
\llllht'll. Ronn1t' 7X 
r-..torgan. Courtnt') I"· ~J. "O. 56. 77. I 07 
Murph). f:rin : 6. 22. ~.\ . .17. JR. 57. 66. 71. 
7". K". HX. 90. 97. I 05 

"'el,on. Ste\ t': 6. 22 . .16. 44. 6". 66. 71. X I. 
84. X5. 87. I 05 

ell. Sue 97 

Oltjen. Kath) 79 
Orcutt. Jo,cph: J. 15. 50. 77. XO 
(hH~n'>. A hc1a. 17. 77 

p 

Peden. Cr:.,tal 12. "7. 7.1. 107 
Peden. Jc"c I"· ~5. 41. 51. 69 
Peden. Je'>slca: I 05 
PcteNm. Charma1ne 16. 22. 4.~. 48. 52. 54. 
62. 6.1. 69 
P!cl-;crell. Jared . .II. 49. 56. 66. 71. XS. Xo 
Plante. Jenmfcr ~0. 1 I. 4X. 49. 79 
Pollard. Janet "4 
Po..ron. a ron: 2. I H. 20. 15. 4 7. 66. 74. H.:!. 
XS. HX 

R 

Randolph .• ara: 13. 51. 56. 62. 77. I 07 
Reno. Chris: 15. 51. 69 
Reno. Rachel 20. 71 
Re:rnolds. Bruce: 35. 6X. 79 
Re)nold-.. Erin 9. 14. 33. 42. 4.1. 44. 51. SR. 
6.1. 72. 7.1. I 07 
R1ce. Benn:r 25. 78. 79 
Ri1er. B-Joc: 10. 31. 35. 4 I. 77 
Ri7er. David· 35. 41. 46. 72. 71 

Robmson. CasSie 13. 43. 51. 54. 73. XO 
Rohm-.on .. <1\ annah 31. 50. "5. 61. 77. I 07 
Robm'>on. Wade 1. 35. 77 
Rocl..ey. Lyle 46. 51. 79 
Rodey. Martha Jean: 51. 61. 79 
Rodgers. Kelh 13. 43. 50. 69. I 07 

Cheerleader.\ Front nm: Rachel Clary. and Rodgers. Megan: 21. 33. 43. 56. 60. 61. 77. I 07 
Ashley Jensen Ro~ 2: Janna Cash. Kmt1n Rodger\. Rob111: H. 9. 12. :n. 14. 66. 74. HO. HS. 
Jeschl..e. and l.md,ey LISter Photo by L1fetouch 87. 90. I 07 

Ruhnl..e. Aaron: I 0. 21. 27. 35. 4 I. 77 
Ruhnl..e. Arlen: 78 
Ruhnke. Con nne 6. 68. 69. I 07 
Rush. Danae 12. 20. 50. 69 

s 

Schol1. helhy: 11. 3X. 41. 52. M. 66. 74. HO. 
HS. 91 
. chult.r. Kari II. 22. 69 
• chultt. Linda: 7X 
Sharp. Marc1. 33. M. 69 
Sharp. Robert: 15. 22. 35. 39. 56. 77 
Shelton. Jared 25. 35. 66. 75. !n. 85 
S1mmon'>. R1cl.. 78 
S1mpson. Angela. 79 

'->1mp,on. \I an. 79 
'-,unp,on '->rollcc ~ 1. 77 
Sunp-.on. 1 ara 15. 16. 2X. II. 14. "4. ()9, l-10. I 07 
S1mpson. T'crr) 99 
Snuth. H11abcth 79 
Sm1th. Kath\ : 7X 
Sm1th. Sam ~ 4. 71 
Snead. TinH11) " 
Stamper. Janc-.-.a 22. 66. 'i4, 7". H'i. 92. I 07 
Stc\\man. Mart1n 79. X4 
Stc~art. I·.la111c 9. 16. 20. 21. 27. 71 
Ste\~art . Jam1c 10. 50. 66. 7". X". 87. 90, 107 
Stc" art. Ken1n : 76. 77 
Strong. Brandl : ~I. 4X. "I "7, 63. 66. 74. X I. XS. 86 
90. I 03. I 07 

T 

Tacl..ctt. Ra) 7X 
Taylor. Brandon : 18. 19. 21. :!X. 15. 18. 19. 66. 74. 
Tharman. Carl 78 
Thomas. 1 )' lcr 4. I 0. 22. 2X. ~5. 17. ~X. 19. 45. 65. 
66. 74. 85. 86 
Trant. Cr) \tal H. 17. 10. ~I. 13. 37. 41. 4X. 66. 75 
85. 86. 90. I 03. I 07 
Trant. Derel.. 22. 23. 51. 71 
Trant. Tra\ IS 15. 22. 15. '\I. 69 
Turp111. Kat1c 1. 9. 26. 11. 41. 73. I 07 
Turp111. Ro ..... 12. 30. 11. 66. 75. HI. 85. 89 

L'plinger. Chns: 31. 51. 6.1. 69. X I 

w 

\Valier. Apnl 9. 51. 73 
Walter. D1ane 9 
Walter. Dallas· 66. 75. X5 
Walton. Tia 16. 66. 74. HS. 91 
Wapp. Darrell: 78. 79 
Watkins. Jacob 77. 80 
We1dler. Renee 69 
Whet'>lllle. Bla111e 35. 41. 76. 77 
Whetstine. Brandon: 24. 25. 15. 73 
Whetsllne. Chnstine: 8. 9. II. 56. 66. 74. 85. S9. 90 
97. 107 
While. I an I 05 
Wh1tsell. Carl) 77 

Whlllal..er. l.acey. 23. 27. 66. 74. 85. 86. 90 
Whlllal..er. Ste\en· 77 
Wiedmer. Bnan: 25. 4 I. 51. 77 
Wiedmer. Bryson: 13. 35. 52. 6H. 69 
Wiedmer. Kevm: 20. 52. 69 
Wiedmer. Marl..: 78 
Winder. Chloe 78 
Winder. El11abeth: 3. 9. :n. 34. 43. 51. 55. 56. 72. 7 
W111der. G1nger 7. 12. 31. 42. 41. 44. 45. 66. 75. 84 
S5. 89. 90. I 07 
Winder. Jonathan: 35. -+I. 73 
Winl..el. Ke\ln 78 
W111l..el. l.eshe X. 33. 7.1 





.t. Alaska Airline Aight 261 crashed 11 miles off Point 
Mugu, California on January 31. All 88 people on board 
were killed. 

.t. Russia came under international scrutiny for waging a civil war to try to hold on to the break-away 
republic of Chechnya. After months of fierce fighting neither side gained much ground, and a 
settlement seemed nowhere in sight ..... 

.t. School violence continued to be a major concern . 
Since February of 1997, school shooting sprees left 36 
dead and n wounded. 

.t. Six firefighters were killed in a December 3, 
Worchester, Massachusetts blaze started by squatters in 
a warehouse. More than 15,000 firefighters from all 
over the world athered for a memonal service . 

.t. Raisa Gorbachev, former first lady of the Soviet Union, 
died after a battle with leukemia . 



.A. Over 17,000 people were killed and thousands more 
injured when a magnitude 7.4 earthquake hit lzmit, Turkey 
on August 17. 

.A. The San Diego Zoo was home to Hua Mei, the first surviving giant panda 
to be born in a North American zoo . 

.A. The last solar eclipse of the century drew thousands of spectators 
around the world on August 11. A shadow cast by the moon turned day to 
night for those in a seventy mile wide path from England to India. -

.A. The rain from Hurricane Floyd caused the worst flooding in North 
Carolina in recent memory. Water from the Tar and Neuse rivers covered 
66 counties, destroying over 4,000 homes and killing 51 people. 



.& People around the world celebrated the turn of 
the century. These partiers ushered in the year 2000 
in New York's Times Square. 

.& Despite fears of the predicted Y2K bug, mass computer 
shutdowns and chaos 1n the streets, January 1, 2000 came and 
went with virtuall no roblems at all. 







& David E. Kelley's law firm 
drama, The Practice, won 
an Emmy for Outstanding 
Drama Series. 

& Regis Philbin hosted ABC's 
surpnsingly successful, big money trivia 
show Who Wants to Be a Millionaire. 





& JoDee Messina won the CMA's 
Horizon Award for career ro ress. 

& dint Black's duet with his wife, Lisa 
Hartman Black, When I Said I Do, reached 
the to of the country radio chart 



A Cher's dance hit Believe went 
to number one in 23 countries 
and earned Cher her first Gramm . 

.& latin music enjoyed a surge in popularity with 
entertainers like Ricky Martin, Marc Anthony, Enrique 
Iglesias, and Lou Bega gaining huge English-language 
audiences. Martin won an American Music Award for 
Favorite Artist. 

A Woodstock '99, the 30th anniversary of the Woodstock 
Peace Festival, turned out to be anything but peaceful 
when hundreds of concert goers looted vendors and 
burned anything they could get their hands on during the 
last night of the show. 

A TlC received two Grammys, including one for Best R&B Album, Fanmai/. Their 
singles No Scrubs and Unpretty did well on the charts. They also earned an AMA 
Award for Favorite Band, Duo, or Group in the Soul/Rhythm & Blues category. 

A Sting won two Grammys for his album 
Brand New Day, Best Pop Album and Best 
Male Pop Performance. 



A Britney Spears won an American Music Award for 
Favorite New Artist The 18-year-old walked away with 
four Billboard Music Awards induding New Artist of the 
Year and Female Artist of the Year. 

A 'N Sync's Music Of My Heart, recorded with Gloria Estefan, was an 
instant hit Bye, Bye, Bye, the first single off No Strings Attached, also 
did well on the charts. 



.6. NASA received a disappointing setback to the Mars program when it lost contact with 
the Mars Climate Orbiter. This was followed by yet another lost mission when the Mars 
Polar Lander disa eared onl three months later. 



.& Faux animal print 
accessories like tiger, leopard, 
and zebra were all the craze 
amon the wild at heart 

.& Beaded necklaces of all colors were very popular 
as well. 



A Wrt:h a World Series sweep of the Atlanta 
Braves, the New York Yankees had their 3rd 
series win in 4 ears and a record 25 total. 

A Margaret McGregor made it into sports history by defeating loi Chow in the 
first male-female boxin match. 

A Winning the Women's World Cup in an overtime shoot-out, Brandi Chastain's 
final shot Clenched a hard-fought v1ctory for the U.S. soccer team in front of more 
than 90,000 fans. 

"'I·•' ,.,_ -"" 

A New Zealand won its second consecutive America's Cup, returning the 149-
ear-old tro h to the Ro al New Zealand Yacht S uadron. 



A Tiger Woods ended '99 at the top of 
his game, ranked number one in the 
olfin world. 

A Allen Iverson showed his stuff this year. Iverson, whose height is six feet 
even, was the shortest NBA scoring champion ever. He also finished third in 
the lea ue and was named to the AII-NBA first team. 



.& After 17 years, Miami Dolphins quarterback Dan Marino retired. The 
38-year-old Marino threw for a record 61,361 yards and 420 
touchdowns, but never won a Super Bowl Championship . 

.& Andre Agassi had an awesome year, winning the U.S. Open and the 
French Open, and taking over the number one ranking from Pete 
Sampras for the first time since 1996. Agassi and Steffi Graf plan to 
rna inJune. 










